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(p0 BRITAIN PREPARES

--My&Miy&ATE itO RF TO MEET DEMANDS

RPinlwT&til; Fnemv Treatment Given

Prisoners

uation of Arras Sector

Intensity of
Ksens ana Aircrait

Play Great Part In War
NEW YORK, April 23 (Associated Press) Reports of air

and other details of German moves back of ilieir front
received the Entente's intelligence indicate that von
iiindenburg is about to direct new drive that, if successful, will
unite the two great salients driven into the British and French lines
and permit of the elbow room that is now cramping Uie German
armies on both sections of their attempted advance. The new
operation being planned will bring" into play the "pincher" tatties
in a new front.

TWO DIFFERENT SALIENTS
Unless the Entente misreads the signs, two great drive will

be launched soon, one to the west and north, directed towards Mes-ni- l,

south of Arras, near Albert, and the other west and south against
Robecq, nar the tip of the Armentieres wedge. The two points
of attack are about forty miles from each other on a line running
almost north and aouth.

MIGHT FORCE WITHDRAWAL
Each rdrive' it expected to become a turning movement, pivot-

ing on the w?-
- centers named, if a deep",' entrance:, into' the- pritUJji

lines can be lorced, the object of the loint'frfve 'and maneuver )etng
to! ffceJarkJ

as

departments

operating on IV 'Soro'hie fonflrdm 'those enjjfagef wfirtlid"jieT Ar
mcntieres Hector. If the, German plans succeed it; wool force the
British 'tawithdraw from Arras and lull back upon the S.

line, thus bringing the British on the north almost in
a direct line with the .French at St. Amicus.

The indications are that the Germans have abandoned as ho pe-

lf's for the present their efforts to drive north against the Ypres
lines. V , r

FIGHTING LESS INTENSE
There was comparatively little fighting along the western front

yesterday, with the Allies successful in the minor operations car
ried out During Sunday night
advanced their lines slicrhtlv ino j
eight prisoners, to offset which
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aiwl Monday mornine the British
Rohern sector, n

the Germans captured a British

udwiucing beginning to
luiek
H. engineers labor-

ers dropped their tools, seued
"for hours gallantly

Geriiiniis. until British French sol-
diers arrived closed

"This was time
cngH.'ed lighting tbey
jubilant and proud of their .

As a they been
lowed to keep uaed

vance northwest of Festubert. At llamel a German raid was
repulsed.

of the Somme the British the Germans back
Villers-Bretonnea- u and held their gains.

1'aris officially reports that the fighting along their front has
consisted mainly of artillery duels, centering in activity at Mont-didie- r

Noyon. German raid near Rheims. cast of the Avre
River, was beaten off.

AIR FORCES KEPT BUSY
The allied airmen have been very busy, however, and have

ranged widely across &ie German lines, bombing a number of im-

portant railroad stations. On Sunday a British air dropped
;i total of twenty-thre- e tons of bombs the German camps and
railroad stations along the Menin-Armentier- es railroad, fighting a

reat air battle en route. Eleven German planes were shot down
the battle, while British machines failed return from the

raid.
On Sunday night a second raid over the same sections was

carried out nine tons of explosives were dropped on the Ger-
mans. From this raid all the British returned safely.

French airmen yesterday bombarded the German camps along
the southern line between Montdidier and Noyon.

RESUMPTION IN EAST
has been a resumption of activity on the Macedonian

Paris reports, with raiding operations particularly south
f Lake Dorian.

The weekly report of the war department Washington says
that further great efforts of the Germans break through the
west front may expected, and that even if the present thrusts
for the Channel fail will followed later by greater and
more powerful German efforts.

ENGINEERS FILL GAP FOR
HOURS IN TIME OF NEED

NKW YOKK, April ) --
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Will tie Learned

If '
Published Stories Are True

United States Will Consider
Retaliatory Measures Against
Germans Interned In This
Country

WASHXfTOTOH, April 23 (As-
sociated Frees) Saqnlry haa bean
started by the department of state
to dUrmUM the troth or falsity of
tha ntnaerous prta report which
bto toon vubUahad alleging ill
treatment of American priaonen in
Os-raa- a priaon esenps. No official
conflraaUon of may rock report
kare as rot been rocoiTod by tha
dspartment.

Tho Bpoaiah . ambassador will
probably bo selected to conduct tha
uiTooticatioa on "behalf of thu
country through "tho representa-
tives of tho foreign office of Spain
la Oormany. If tho atorlea ah all
bo confirmed a strong proteet will
bo prosontod. SHoald such protest
proro wiMiout this country
will consider tho tatter of retalia-
tion trpoa tho-- Baioian priaonen
who are In fhla itij In intern-
ment tamps.

Tho number of Qua a priaonen
la tho.XTaited StsAee. greatly

tho Americans who are In
Oarmaa prujans. -

1SS
- y rf " V.:

-' ,,: T . 4

muitii j . winviaia vtics. o'aiiyci ji
uonccniraon fi Mexicans, f

Pro-Germ- an Blamed

Kl. PASO, April
officials along the

border consider the reported eonceutra- -

tion or Mexican forces aouth of Oji-nn- n

and of Juarez a distltact menace.
It in resorted that recently thrown

up rntrenchmeuts have been discovered
south of Pa ben.

Amerira'na who have arrive.) here
from the Houth within the naat few

I 'lavs report that the Mexicans are be
! !n- - nrm", fowtrntnttA agrainet an

iiivnuioii of their country by the Unit
pl HtnteB which they have been toM
in 111 111 ik' n t.

The belief prevails that aome Qer-mn-

or pro (Icrnian atarted the report
which Hprcact anil baa ptinei a reaily
presence.

NORliAN CRAFTTO

RELEASE STEAMERS

Windjammers Will Be Used Out-

side Danger Zone

WASHINGTON, April 22 ( Aaaoria-tc- l
1'rpns) Norwegian sailing vphhoIr

with u toiiiiuxe in the agftregute of 4(X
(1(H) tons will be ehartered by the Lint-te-

States, it wu announced today.
While these vessels are useless in

the war zone wliere they are unable
to take care of themselves and fall easy
victims of the Hun submarines they
can he satisfactorily used on this side
of the ocean for the coastwise and for
South American trade. By thia arrange
meut it will be possible to release steam
shipping whieh ran be put into trans
atlantic trade.

ruder the charter whieh ia announced
there is a proviaion that the vessels
so leased shall not be used in what is
known as the "danger xone. "

w, a. a.

CONSPIRACY DEFENSE
ENDS ITS ARGUMENTS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22 (Aaso
ciateil Press) The dofeuse today occu-
pied the stage in the Hindu conspiracy
trial with its closing arguments. Dis- -

triet Attorney Preston wiH replv for
the prosecution tomorrow and then in
struct ions will he given the jury.

W a s.
'

GUATEMALA TAKES STAND
G I ATF..M A I. A CITY, April 22 (As

sociateil Press) Making clear its posi
tion to the world. He national assein
blv hns declared that Guatemala holds
the same position as the t'niteil Htates
toward the Teutonic countries.

w. a. a.

THREE SHIPS LAUNCHED
WASHINGTON, April 22 (Official)

-- Three more steel ships, totaling 1(1,
.'KM) tons, have lieeu launched for the

within a few hours in onefovernment yard.

APRIL

OF GREAT BUDGET

Chancellor .of Exchequer Pre
sents and Explains Finan- - --

cial Statement

NEW LEGISLATION ON

TAXATION INTRODUCED

Nation Is Relieved of Responsibil
ity or Financing Other

Allied Rations

l LONDON, April' J:i

I'r!ii1 Oreat Brttotn'n lm,

((t wnJ yetrlAjrfirmnti'il mnl ox
plolnil to parliament bv Mohhi l,n,
I'hanrellnr of the excho,iiri : i I thn
taxntion nipaaurea doimwl to
inrraM the revenue t aMixi in tho
meeting of the bu'l(rt rp itnmp.linto-l-

introilured. --
,

In ftxiiloining th, bml'l l n hi il
t h tit umlpr the arraafinc'iili v h i !i hail
lctn entered into ,avith tho t'nifp.l
Htntpi that natiOD- io now tinnm itiK tlin
AllffMi whirh will oehpvc Brit in n of
that biirilen which aln hut iKrciofore
founrl it neeeiwary to Inrcly hoiil(lor.
In thin ronner.tiOBke mill Hint IJrenl
Britain haa thiie.Cao loanoil to Hip A

.'S05,000,(M)n pomxlx ami tin- - t'nitp I

8tntpx haa alrad.r''lv.nu p.l to tlicm
O'lO.OOO.tMrO H)UD.. nThu t Kritnin
AikIk it lipceaaary vfrom no on t H

nance hprxplf alon,
Incretae In Debt

Trpatinjr of thA.Jebt of tin' tuition
lip naiil that at the. ami of lint ypnr
it wns Ave liillkw eiht hiiintrp'l nn.l
(li'tv million ynuatim nnl thp patinintq
for tlip Pnil of tit prpwnt ypnr
that thp df I it weofctrrwh mp v I'M 1. on
nine hiimlrel f, mli. Plghty million
liotuiiln. Up alpnVi h in formal ion
that ultimately the AIiie will return to
Ori'Ht Rritaiu a Wllioa,iix lunolrp.l n n

thirty two miilioa 4100'i'lK of tliix "ti
nuitpil iiiilplitplrw4
Year 'a E peas "! 'y; V

For thw 'omiii'yonf hp pHtimntcl
Hint tiiTcwMMry expeoditurva wijl nitiirp
2,972,iWI,nM) )ouad ,.; Taxation, tip
aaiii, tarlnrfiatt a fXaene war tax
which ' wiH iaO, the, j'liUO-fror- the

i ltr .to'' xty pffrcfot. of the excexa
01 uremwtt nronta ocer inoup or inw
prewar period, should yield K42,00(),0(MI

pound which will leave
Miiiuds to be borrowed during the year.

New Tax Bates
The taxation measures which wore in

Irodiiced following the presentation of
the budget include an increase in the
sugar tax of eleven shillings, eight
pein e on each hundred pounds and nn
increase in the supertax on all Income
of -'-

.ri(H pounds a year, or more, from
Oour shilling the pound to four sliil
lings six pence the pound as well as the
i war profit tax to a maxi
mum of sixty percent.

halfiyIrkTs
passed for loan

WASHINGTON, April 22 (Aaaneiat
ed Press. With the start of the last
half of the Liberty Loan drive period
announcement ciiiuc Hint thus far sub
scripfions luive kept pare with.dnysnnd
that more than half of the minimum
for Hie loan has been subscribed.

Of all the arguments which have
been furnished during the progress of
the cuinpni,'!! the committee considers
those presented at the close of last
week nhich compiircl lint the Ger
nui'is have clone u tin- mining of funds
with the efforts of tins country ure
proving the most effective.

w a a

WASHINGTON. April --'2 ( Assoeint
Press Opposition is voiced by the
President to the lull ut rod ucel ly
Meuktor Ctiamberlaiu uliicli provides
for the trial of iolators of the Kspion
age l.a li.v court inaiiiai uisiean or
bv the federal courts of law. He ex
presses his objection in a letter whirh
he has written to Senator Overman.
Iu his opinion Hie provision is objec
tionable because it is uiieanstitutional
and further bec ause it .wiiild place this
country on a lend with the enemy.

-- VI. 8 8

NEW JOB FOR CZERNIN
WASHINGTON, April 22 (Associu

ted Press) fount von Cxornin, recent
ly retired from the government of Aus
triu Ilungury is to be given the dipln
mutic post lit Her! in. is the report which
reached here from Zurich today. The
impression prcwuls that this move will
be made to set at rest all reports to
the effect that Czeinin whs asked to
resign at the behest of the kaiser.

TO MELT SILVER
WXMIINGTUN. piil :.:( Assoeint

ed Press) The house today passed Hie
bill providing fm melt ini: .'lfi(l, (100,0(10

worth of silver It is now up to the
Irtaident. There is a shcrtage of sil
ver in India and several other couutrjes,
and it is proponed tu export a large
amount.

23, 1918. SEMI WF.F.KLY

Asks Governors
To P roclaim
Friday Holiday

WASHINGTON, April 2 -toclated

Preaa) Requests to the
Oorernora of the States of the
Union to proclaim a holiday on
rrtday next were sent out by Sec-
retary Of Treasury McAdoo

Thia la In compliance with
the proclamation of the President
kaat week.

Since the President cannot pro-
claim a special holiday of thia na-
ture It falia on the Governors of
the Statea to canry out his

relative to Liberty Day.
via his proclamation Wilson

aaked the people Of the Nation to
lay aside bnsinesa for a time, to
hold ralllea in every city in the
land and to pledge anew their
aupport to the country to the ut-
most limit of their ftnances for
the winning of the great cause.

a a.

GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE IS DEAD

Closes Its Affairs and Gives Bal-

ance In Treasury To Amer-

ican Red Cross

WILMINGTON, Delaware, April 2.1

Exit tbe German American Alliance.
Aa a power in the affairs of this coun-
try and as an, indue for "kultur"
it ia at an end. It is doubtful if it
rrtu ever be revived ami certain thot
it cannot be bruaght to life for many
lung years to come.

Yesterday witnessed the winding up
of the affairs of the German American
Alliance when the balance in its treas-
ury, $.10,0(1(1, was turned over to the
American Red Cross. The nction waa
taken without awaiting the rescinding
of its charter by tbe I'nited Htates
senate which it is believed will cer-
tainly result from tho investigation
which haa beew held ,,ef ore the ju
diciary-jk-onunUte- ...

. 4 v; w-. a. ,' .

AWIPRODUGIN

TO HAVE-SING-LE HEAD

WASHINGTON. April 22 (Associat-
ed Press) Airplane production will
probably soon be placed under a single
lieacl following the policy adopted by
the a.hninist rntion for placing the pre
iliiction of the essetitinl necessities of
the 1111 1 imi under one man. Who this
will be is not announced but he is said
to In- u man who hits not been men

Mined in this connection.
It was announced today that the

President had determined upon a read-
justment of the aircraft production
program of the country, to bring about
a eiiiiiillnation under a single head
which should result in more rapid out
put ut both battle and training planes,
lie has directed the secretary of war to
take the nction necessary to accom
plish these purposes.

w. a. a.

T

TILL BELGIUM IS FED

W s,IIINGTON, April .". ( Associa
ted Cress - Shipments of foods to the
civilians of the countries of the Allies,
..tin than Belgium, ure to be suspend
ile. tin a period of ten days. This cje

cision has been determined upon iu or
.lei that three million bushels of grain
may be sent to Belgium where the need
is desperate. .

While it is recognised the stoppage
of shi nts may work some hardship
upon the other Allies the needs of Hid
ginni aie known to be for greater than
those of any of the other rountnes
which the I'nited States feels in duty
be 1111. In supply.

HALF BILION TO BE

OTTAWA, April ;!: - (Associated
I 'reus1. !etniln of n new loun to be
made- on (lie credit of the dominion of
('tuui da will be given on Thursday. At
that lime Acting Minister of Finance
McLean will make the announcement
that Cuimbi must raise a half billion
of dollars for war expenses nd will
give the iletuils as to time of expirn
tion. late of interest ami the deuoini

ri icui.
8 a -

AMERICAN LOSSES
W April Asaoeiat
I''. - In- asualty lift announced

yesterday by the wur department con
' cnv one enuic-i.- Ten were

killed in action, five died of wounds.
accident, four of diheuw and

two otherwise. Seven were severely
noon led and tort) two tdijjhtly wound
ed

THREE HUNDRED HUN
DEAD ARE COUNTED
BEFORE SEICHEPREY
Labor In Ireland

Strikes Today

Protesting Drafts

Trades Unions Call General
Walkout, Meetings Will Be Held
and Some Fears Are Enter-
tained That Violence May Fol-

low

DUBLIN, April 23 (Aaaodated
Preaa) Industry u to halt In Ire-
land today. Except In Ulster all
work la to ceaae and the hope pre-ral-

that even there work will be
aertoualy hampered. Thia will be
tn protest to the Man Power Law
and to conscription In Ireland.

Yesterday a general strike was
decided upon by the repreaenta-ttra- a

of the trades onions of all
branch ea of trade. The call Im-
mediately issued for a walkout to-
day, it is designed merely as a
protest and is not expected to be
continued beyond the one day.

Fears are felt there may bo viol-
ence that may approach rioting tn
some parts of Ireland, tteetlngs
are to be held and the gatherings
will be addressed by speakers who
will protest against conscription
without representation.

Already hundreds of thousands
are pledged to resist conscription
and the moTement will be farther
extended during the strike.

w. a. 1.

ISHII REPEATS HIS

VIQVS GIVEN HERE

Pr c'pared Tntervicwd3rmfi Friinrtthirl vartr1 Prnt?ihMitw- svawaw-- IftM B WW ItH 1 J
of Intervention

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22(Offl
rial) Viscount K. Ishii, the new Jap-
anese ambassador to the United States,
arrived here Sunday, with hia wife, eu
route to Washington, with the embassy
secretary, K. Deruchl. The ambassador
said in part iu a prepared interview:

"Japan is highly pleaaed at the atti-
tude of the American people aa report-
ed by ine on my return from my receut
visit to Washington. True friendship
is proved only in time of trial. Thst
this true friendship exists between the
people of the I'nited States and Japan
is to be abundantly proved.''

Rekrardiiig tho Vladivostok situation,
Ishii added:

"All the Allied powers must take
KtepN so that the huge quantities of
munitions furnished Russia by America
and Japan, now heaped at Vladivostok,
will not fall into Germany's hands.
.I:c .n will not take hasty action. Her
positiou is clear. As soon aa it is as
ccrtainecl that danger to the Allies
evists in Kastern Siberia, and when all
tlic Allies agree, then Japau will not
hesitate to take the necessary steps
either alone or with others. Such ac
tion would he protective, not aggres

-- In then explained that it would
nut I s feasible to send Japanese troops
In c owing to the difficulty of

and of supplying food.
He pointed out that Oerinau and Aus
111:111 prisoners freeil iu Kusaia cannot
aid (ierniany unless they are armed,
uln.h is impossible, ha said, without
connivance iu Russia.

The party left for Washington after
lieiug entertained here.

w. a. a.
j

TWO MORE QUAKES j

FELT IN CALIFORNIA

No Serious Damage Results From
Yesterday's Shocks

LOS A.N(.KI.KH, April 21 (Associat-
ed I'ressj Two more earthquakes were
reported esterday morning from Sun
.la. into and the surrounding sections
and lighter tremors from other parts of
the southern end of the state. No fur
thei damage has occurred.

Onlv two deaths cau be attribute I

to the temblor. Frank Darnell, who
leaped limn tlu pier at Santa Mom, a
luring the panic, and August Carlson,

ho died of shock.
There ' . a large list of injured and

Ihe piopcitv loss will run into the hnn-dii-d-

of hoiisnnds of dollars.
vv a. a.

WILSON THANKS OVERMAN
WASIIINCI'ON, April 2.1 (Associ-

ated I'riss, Iu it letter which I'resi
dent Wilson sent to Senator Overman
vesteidnv. the Chief Executive thanks
the senator for the valuable services
"huh he has rendered in supporting
"without compromise" and for iutio
.lin ing the loll which exteuds the pow
ers of the President to enable the u
ordiuutiou of (he conduct of the vsar.

WHOLE NUMBER, 4732

War Department
Has Report From

Pershing But Is

Silent

Dead Left Upon
Field, Tell Part

of Teuton
Losses

WASHINGTON, April
Three
23

hundred dead Germans were
counted, the bodies lying some in
the trenches and aome in No
Man's Land, immediately follow-
ing the battle of Seicheprer, The
losses of the ne'rriy ' in wounded
are not known lor they took most
of their wounded with them, vn
their hasty retreat. These figorea
were received yesterday from th
American front and answer directly

the loud claims of victory
that the German official reports
from Berlin continue to, voice.

LOSSES LARGER --

American casualties were ad-
mittedly heavier than in any other
single g ifgagetnent since the Uni-
ted States fores took their posi- - . r '

tion n the trenches, Vv, " ; :

r.Generai PerslnV' tVciorf'-yCZ- ;
--

rniS laat Little SeuUeprey Jia V(
been received by the '"War depart'-'- ..

"
ment. It is understood that he "

indicates that the total of Amer-- f
ican casualties was in excess of
two hundred and that he estimat-
ed the losses of the enemy at be-

tween three, hundred and four
hundred.

The war department yesterday
refused to reveal the contents ot -

the report of General Pershing or s
to comment upon the reports ot
the battle that have thus far been
received. It is understood that
further details of the battle are
awaited before the publication of
any of tBe reports and that an
oiTicial statement is to follow.

GERMAN CLAIMS
Complete German success is

claimed in semi-oftici- al reports
from Berlin, Wolff Bureau des-
patches reaching Amsterdam.
These assert the Germans storm-
ed an American front of two and
a half kilometers and penetrated
the line to a depth of two kilo-
meters, a mile and a quarter. It
is insisted the American casual-
ties were very heavy, especially
in the vicinity of Renneres Wood,
It claims the German forces
withdrew in the darkness and '

took with them as prisoners five
olVu ers, one doctor and 178 men.

At an American sector on the
tiht hank of the Meuse a Ger-
man raiding party of sixty, fol-

lowing the battle of Seicheprey,
attempted a surprise but was re-
pulsed leaving a number of dead
bodies hanging on the wire en-

tanglements before the trenches.

VILLAGE ENTIRELY
OF ENEMY

WASHINGTON, April 82 (Offleiaj)
The Americans on the Toul seetr

have now completely cleared tha Ger-
mans from the village of Seichepray,
which the enemy with an overwhuimiag;
fone penetrated after au artillery at-
tack equalling that at Verdun. .

American machine gunner, iticklsfBtainhlv to their posts, brought dowa
two enemy aviatora ia the battle oa
the American sector Saturday.

The Americana wers ordered to re-
tire iu the face of superior numbers
und the powerful concentrated attack
of the foe. Tha machine gunners
stuck to their idacea while aome ef
the troops fell back and fought tha
(ierman aviatora effectively. Later lbs
Ainericaui retook the satire positiou.
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sociafed FressV-Futi- le ef- - 'churches both before and after serv
It i . i

i,1B"K were mswiuuir..,torts were made the v.ci Krom nPnrY
mans Bnt-ee- rj ia Roman Catholic

lines in the and Caurrhe. thert were deliveredr t. .iljng with the burning
ajjsin manv liva were ruthlessly 0f the bur, conscription, Man

Law, resistance Home Ruleby von -- Hindenburg's
principal railroads

tactics in waves of have been taken the military,

massed troops against th British
who stood their ground took

fU advantage of ihewplenorid tar-

get that was offered-.1"- '
Some counters were launched

by tne aild before Rolwq
the1 enemy was driven utof his
idvanced position

'Today or tomorrow may see
change in objectives and new
offensive uoon the Allied lines
k.tihthed. Hevy German guns
in considerable rfumbers have
reached the front, according

reports. The have been
placed in positions eicteoding
from Cst' to south of Noyon.
tTWs discovery is taken ato indicate

that the- - German are pre- -

paring to undertake new more- -

Atris 'arid AmieKa and gam to
make desperate effort ta sever
thai ltneaof communication le-twe- en

the French a4 th British.

Besidts of the
of the Teutons frdm their adT

vatieed positions in the Robecq
sector' the British' official drtt
patches of last night said the dnly
important attacks by the enemy
were to the northeast of Ypre$
where desperate efforts to pene- -

trate the British line fell down
completely and where the enemy
suffered heavily.

How tremendous have been
the losses of the enemy in the
recent fighting is indicated In
messages received from Amster
dam yesterday which said that
last week, forty ambulance train,
were required each day to carry
the wounded from the fighting
front to base hospitals. Such has

the requirements that trans
portatioB facilities have been in-

adequate and cattle cars in many
instances were used to carry the
wounded.'

Troops of Two Countries Landed
on Kola Peninsula

LONDON, April ('Associated

Preas)" and rVeneh fortes have
been, landed the nertheasterly coast

af the Kui pwuusule. ia aarthawn
Busaia end ther tbev aru giving aid

the Bolaheviki.
The binding forces were sent ashore

reinforcements of 3ritin marines
who had beea previoualy landed at
Menraseasny They are employed'
aidinf le Bolshevik! forces to guard
the railroad running from Monnuaunk

long the'eoast and which threaten
ed by the whlte guards.

VoarmansK and Archangel are the
poiats nt which have been assembled.
much tne supplies wniea came
Bussis from the United mates.

LONG RANGE RIFLE

"V STILL AT ITS WORK

PAsUa, April Associated Press)
-T- he-Hna Teg range bontbardmeat

til reentaed yesterday but there
casualties during the day.

Binee the twenty third last month,
there have been seventeen days of
bombardment. The casualties have been
J18 killed HO wounded.

Hundreds of Thousands Sign
.Pledges T Ras'ist Conscrip
tions Military Takes Railroads
and Police Guns and
Ammunition "t

f.QN PON, 'Af t2
Press) In

(Associated
Ireland organised

viatanr-- against. eanscrlption gaining
tremendous impetus anil the situation

ever alarming.
Roused by passage of the Man
Tower Bill and With Ulster threaten
ing Mock ny Home Rule legisla- -

tion may. incline that alarm
FUTILt provisions tsouesnas

telling

have already pledged themselves
aixt conscription the, last ami with
every meevns at nam.

Throughout Ireland Sunday was used
hasten organisation against con-

scription and ia this, the churches aud
the Catholic priesthood played great
part, was told In the messages
ceired Dublin laat night.r. I..... k.l.l Ika

.i:i:i..iagain bv
gi(fned ,,, eolleeted.

to break or bend the pulpit
Ytves sector diarerurs-- '

question
the

required and
The of Ireland

sending great over by

nd

British

to
French

driving

been

82

BrUish

far

to

were

no
of

aad

Seize

the

the

the Cork correspondent or the Chroni-
cle telegraphed' to hi paper. All guns
and sJC ammunition uv been taken
from fuashoua by doIk. he aavs
anil. eyry efort U being made to min

1B8- -

tke

the the

w. t. a.
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$
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Secretary of WarOescribes Some

of the Vast Labors Now In

Progress In France

WASHINGTON, April 21 (Offieial)

8eeretarjr of War Baker last evening
voiced bin first important public utter-
ance since hi from Europe.
This was before a ,?reat audience ia
attendance upon a Liberty Uiud moet
ing laat night where he was the chief
sneaker of the evening. ,

.hleeiUrjf Baker noted the of
tha effort of the United Htates aad the
Allies in France and declared that as
a result ef the coordination and the
eloae cooperation which is being effect

there ean be no doubt of the final
peteowe of the war."

Baker described ia considerable de
tail the vast industrial laltora which are
being conducted behind the linea by
Aaiertcaas. He mentioned the plants
now in eaurse of construction, the vast
tore houses that are being built but

he dwelt enpei-ifitl- unon the railroad
construction work. All of thla work is
aeceeeary to maintain the American
arssv in France.

"W are fighting an adversary, " eald
Baker, "who mnkes sheer force the
center of his political philosophy. Well,
we accept nip rnnucnge. inere is no
answer and there enn be ne answer ex
eept to meet his force with a force

hieh shall be relentless and rully ade
' 'quate.

w. a. a.

FiND CONSIGNES TO

illMi FIRMS

War Trade Board Seeks To Keep
'Commerce From Feeling Loss

WASHINGTON, April 21 (Offieial)
Ia. announcing a new "enemy trad-

ing " liat of more than 5000 names the
war trade Uard says the new liat was
established fur the purpose of unifying
the effort of the Allies in keeping
products of industry from the enemy.
Home firms, other than those that are
included in the list, are suspected and
the licensing uf shipments ia being eon1
ducted with the LTeateat care in or
der that the foe shall not receive such
supplies or any benefit from them.

,
jit Js recognized that the ban upon

iraL'ag with such large number of
firms would have the effect of serious
ly interfering with the industries and
commerce of the country and in order
to remedy the resulting condition, a
liat of aou riwuiy concern is being
prepared and classified so that manu
facturers may substitute friendly con
signees for those that have been placed
on the enemy list.

w. s. s.

SHIPS EXCHANGE SHOTS

LONDON. April 22 '(Associated
Press) Uritmli and German naval
forcea exehaumi shots at long range
yesterday in Heligoland watera.

British wuriiuipB sighted the enemy
and opened lire at the earliest moment.
The enemy ship hurried ito shelter
behind the mine field.

It was seen that one 'of them had
been hit.

w. a. s.

THE FRUIT IEAJSOM.
Bowel complaint ) sere to be preva

lent during the fruit'suaaon. Be sure to
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and TMnrrhnoa Remedy at hand. It
may save a life. For sale by all deal
ers. Keusou, Hinith k Co, gaeuts for
Hawaii. Advt.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, 'APRIL . 23, 1918.
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LOS ANGELES, ApriliXsikieit
.YVtstern Arizona and Southwestern Utah were Bhaken

I vesterdayt bjan artbqakew ond of tht raoat aetere that has been

I felt by this sectian of the' country ia a generation. There has been

but small Will lif,e though aumber wrer injured and the damage
' to property has Teeo heavy according tto the) fepons. inai
thus far been receive 1 Fear for the water jupply of this city

appears to have beea groundless, but ro far at haf been learned the
rraCh ainiaVaVattar kSaaV aU nfaawl inillfVi '' V '

- Yesterday afternoon tle earth trembled and shook and rose and

fell in waVM over a large Area, weaker buildings toppled over,

skvscrapera waUa were.aeamed and cracked, there' were panics

in theaters and at public-meeting- s and the population of parts of
which county c..t,, thrown into

return

pooling

ed"

were
cated and streeta were --Jled with white-lippa- d, terror-strurice- n men,

women nd children. t , - , .

WAVE IS. WIDELY FELT
In its gTeatest'voleBeathe; temblor extended from the ocean

into Ariaona as far as Seligman, in Yavapai County and to Milford

in Southwestern Utah, if was felt to the south down into
Lower California, Mexico,, but it was less violently felt over a still

wider area. " .

Hemet, Riverside County; of thiB State seems to have suffered

most severely, in proportion; its popsdatioii, of all of the Bhaken

cities and in San Jacinto the damage was similar. In both towns
practically every building was razed. ,

' MINER? ARE. B1JTOMBED ,

Near Hemet three mtn- - are eutorobdd . in a mine, tombed by

a cavein that resulted from the seismic disturbance but it is beloved

that they .will be rescued alive. In the 'town one woman was

inched nr. J.lv fatallv bv a falline wall. Others were less seri
ously iniured by falling walls and'debris and the ruins are being

searched for dead or injured.
PANIC ON PIER

At Santa Monica. Frank Darnell wa killed when he jumpod

the Danic which came when the structurt
svsa 1 D . . . 1 . . 1

rocked and swayed. Women and children screamed and tougnt wun
men in an effort to reach the pier entrance and there were a number
of injuries in the rush.

At Loma Linda., the New Thought center near San Diego, one

woman was severely injured, ptobab! trot fatally, by the falling

of the roof of the sanitarium. . "i
In various cities and towns of the three States there were num-

ber of persons injured by falling walls and. by brofcen glass. Jn

all the theaters and at all the public meetings that were in progress

there were panic', large or smalL- - ' -- .:

BIG BUILDING CRACKED
In this citvAbere are tfumbers 6i4arge' buildings which have

suffered damag?.lijr the cracking of-wal-
ls, and in the retail business

ditricts plate wnAlows were broRen and cracked.
in cian nieirn there w as similar damage,. ,.

to be
Following the quake the Sanvjaetntc) TOpainUins were noticed

envelopel and shrouded in. gteaiclotiai sbt e4ust, ':; ; . ' ;

Aliisiiir rrWncidce wa recalled last nttht in the fact that
the temblor of yesterday' .came i?a the twelfth anniversary of the
great fire which followed the San fraKiaco eannquanc

JAPAN TO SUPPLY fijf Jffl
p (j eE

Negotiations Between Tokio and
Washington Are Final! and t

CqticfaMnrirv flAted V '

gatigittviviiij ,

TOKIO, 21 (Aeeoeiated
Press) Sixty six steamers are to b de
livered by Japan to the United State
by or before the end of June of next
vear in return for the steel which the
l'nitel Htutea is to furnish to Japan
for Hhip building aad other industrial
purpoHcs. - ...

It is announced that the faal nego-
tiation betwet-i- i the I.' sited Htatea aad
Japan on the subject of shipping and
the furnixhing of steel for which Jap-
an Iiuk had such grievous need have
been completed. .

Deliveries of the sixty-si- . vessels
nliirli Jnpun will turn over to the Unit
ted Mtatcs begin this month. These are
to continue, the steamers now ,a east
mi...ou turned ever
others
are
yards.

dnrin

ApriJ

out by the ship building

There is no hange in the ratio ef
ships for steel from the term ef the
agreement which has already been pub-
lished.

w. s. a.

BOLSHEVIKI PBOTEST ...

VAJNLY TOItERUH

Russians Finding Treaty Is
Mere Scrap of Paper

WASHINGTON, April f (OfHeial)
Vigorous protest has been sent by the

Kuiwiun government at Moscgw to Ber-
lin auinst the removal of Bosnians
from KuHsiun territory aad the demand
that the Bussian munition and army
stores at HeUingfur shall be,,,turae4
over to Oermuny.

The Uolelievut lwr)er ace Lndig It
diflicult to we t any a4atsge
has to me to Bussia throagk the u

of the Brest Litovwk tsentjk It
nppvars to thuui that, without fgard t
the luiiuii'e
(SermuiiH are

the anathey want arid are trampling on
the rights of the Busaian

The protest recites of
RuHHians from populated .districts
aiMiiiint their wills and direct
travention of the treaty. lt tn
army and are In

here say can clearly see
urow iij opposition to

determination pa ..tile
of the

oppression.

Homes my va

while

afaananF- saaaanaWen

Liberty Bond Committee TeUs

Workers What Expected of
Therri In Twelve Days

if 1t,i"i., y
WA8HIN0TON, April (Offieial)

Information Germany' eighth
wet loan hrengbt'eubeeriptiens amount-

ing to 34l,900JXH,e eaased the ac-

ceptance of those figures mark for
people of the Uated States to pass

remaining of the .pres.
Liberty Loan Campaign as of the

greatest importance In determining
total of our own enbeeriptiona. ',

Most of the, twelve bank dis-

trict of the country have already
half of their loan allotments. It

bj recognized the Snei dy of the cam-

paign will be of the greateet import-a- s

in determining the Snal totals and
for this reason the . committee is urg-lni- ?

concentration ' of all efforts dur- -

being jlrst . and
i -

tb loVffq.
to be delivered as fast as they

turned

f

Are

1

... ..
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ntores a

a
u

i
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1
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a a

a
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Investigation Shows Reports of
in. .1. IVVailS ro uuanip

WA8HINOTOW, April t (Offieial)

After a thorough investigation by both
war department aad tha food nib

saimstxatioa f fefarU that large qua
titles ef food ae being wasted the

other
camps ia this, eflieials of both
ef these governmental aeparuneai an
nouses that atone are. mere
leaa iroaalDa

The report af the investigators
by eeyiag r'taa amiy is rapidly
anpfeaekiaa ponsiW limit is
food,ay4ag,,,, c.r.

A aesaU eiaad Mrika . of Filipu
laUsesa tied uo ihe Anwican Can Com- -

of pal tk 1 panjr' plant si JJaiKu for. several days
takiug practically any last afL jmmiwsiw '

against forwmaa fit m planttiling
eltiaen.

the removal

in Ma
insist

muntMoa

they
i

Russia
resist German

quit

the
in the tea day

the

reserve

rlnlitnerm

the

at
army eamp

the vase

cIohcs

,nhi

i

-

peace

I

refused io wvork, matter was
amicably djted npea arrival of
B. V. maaager of the com-

pany, roa Hoantnln-Mn- nl News,
April 19.

w. a, a.
city outside of any territory which was ftcosssai TPYTBOOKS BURNED
ceded to (lennany by the treatyv'i

Officials
Uermany

uml
part Russians to

est

national riaUg aad
country

klgaeel

the

TM
the

Morton,

te discontinue Merman vcmivj,
beraed aU the 0rmS textbooks.

"fBAtMEWER IN"

IN
. ...

DEEP
, . ... , DISGRACE

... -

Praoce Uchnowsky Former Ger-- ;
man Ambassador To Great
Britain Is Virtually Prisoner
to Hit Owrt Chatcaji Ih Silesia

GENEVA, April 2t (Associated
jllchnewsky, who before

the war was known aa the "I'eaee
Keeper in Enuland." while he was
elfrmen ambassador at lyindon la sow
Virtually a prisoner. - lie ia facing trial,
and a,, vef djrt which may be either
eVeath or aa imprieonment for the K1
ance of his life for he ia in dire dia- -

grace with the war lords of Germany.
The former .German ambassador to

Oreat Britain ia now closely guarded
and confined to Lie chateau in Kilesia.
His guards have been increased be-

cause he sought to eaetpe aad to make
his way into Hwltserland- -

Prinea Liehaowaky ia soon to be
brought to trial, it ia aaid, on charges
of having published, secret memoranda
alleged to have been detrimental to the
German government, and further charg-
ed with saving e.ritlciced the foreign
policies of hie country.- -

.' w. a. a.

Big Pearl Harbor

Drydock Will-B- e

1

Is Consumatipn1 of Eighteen
Years of Work; Is Now lo Final
Stage " ot Construction and
Soon WH1 Be Put To Use By

After elgbtecn years of constant work
in .straightening, deepening and widen-

ing .the channel to Pearl Harbor from
the epen sea and in establishing; and
developing a naval station and con-

structing a drydock, the latter will
probably be readfor service in August
of this year.
t Tee great dock, which has tested the

finesse of engineering skill and also
tested the patience of the builders, is
now in the finishing stages, witn all the
vast concrete slab laid ami joined andj
the si Us being laid in position. There
yet remains the great caisson gate-t- be
floated over and hung in position.

The dock was a water-dir- t excavation,
angling off the eaat loch of the harbor
and because of the extreme friable con-- 1

dition of the substrata, gave insufficient
foundation when the concrete was being

""poured 'under the ' original " contract.
It collapsed and "blew up" under hy-

drostatic presume, and entirely new
specifications for its construction had to
be devised, after experts in dock build-
ing visited the site and decided upon
the concrete slab method, This, it is
believed, will be a flawless success.

Whether sn old type naval vessel or
one of the newest designs shall' be the
first vessel to enter the dock to test out
its capabilities has not been decided on.

The dock will take the largest type
of warships now constructed by the
American government.

w. s s.

Guard To Be Called

Into Service

Soon, Says Rumor

Is Not Confirmed By Officers But
Some of Thenr Are 'Said To
Have Thrown Out Significant
Mints To Men Under Them

There is persistent rumor in guard
circles that the First Resimeut is to
be called into active) service soon
within thirty days but confirmed by
none of the officers. Yet rumor has it
that some of the oflicers have thrown
out hiuU to their men that they may
expect to be in federal serviee in the
near future.

However, the activity of officers of
the First Regiment here to recruit the
regiment up to war strength, the al
nioet. daily advertisement of the fact
that more and more recruit are wanted,
together with the oousSsTnt instruction
of officer as well us euJitod men, give
color lo the rumor.

T&at the selective draft may call in

.LI...

to service for national army purposes
a large number of guardsmen of draft
ace, who have already been classed in
Class of the draft, appear to be a
cert ai sty, while the guard stripped of
these men will still continue to be a
guard regiment, the nucleus of on or-
ganization to be built up again and
finally brouuM into service as s. second
or third linlof defense. This would
mead, of course, duty on tbia island.

There Is also a probability of more
than one regiment of the national army
being formed here, with many of the
men of draft age druwn to fill out pos
sibly one or two regiments, to be the
experienced basis upon which the or-

ganisations are liuilt, and the Induction
of the skeletonized guard into general
service, to be recruited again witn civ-iiia-

draftees. In this way, if three
regiments are organized, each one
would have u person uul of experienced
men.

w. a. a.

HONOLULU BOY WEDS
News has been .received by My and

Mrs. Herbert Hwift of 000 Mojkauea
Road. Kalihi, of the marriage of their
son, George Hwift, Hophie Him-nion- s

in Baltimore. Maryland, on April

aVrVrAUU aUnneeeSa, April 10 lo. Young Swift left here to joi
TIaoUv aflnnaaota. a band of el ti seas United States eniineers service
displeased at the eebool board ' failure I failed to pus the physical

.. .. .1 . 1 I. - .. ' 1u

a

1

ine
but

require- -

ments. 1 u is now working in a navy
yard in the East.

ma
s

HMIS
Mtack' .p- - Tirce fJr,caf faves
Behind Barrage Tafces Trench;

es ananoia i.

V7A!sHlVfiTnW. Aoril 22 f Associated Press) 4n the Toul
W sector; where the American forces administered a decisive de

fat to th r.ennaris last' week, reoulsintr i the heaviest attack"'

the troops have yet been called upon to meet, American and French
troops defeated the, enemy .even more decisively m a battle that ex-

tended irom early Saturday morninn; through tha'njght and yester-

day morning. The attacking forcewas larger than in'the prevloUl

engagement and the Americans i'were heavily outnumbered! ' lA

the end they octupy their former positions, eeri to ther most remote
outposts. The enemy 1 replying but faintly to the artillery fire

which the American and Frnch batteries continue to direct on his
positions. Heavy casualties were inflicted..

t . COME Irl THREE WAVES . , i
Once more fheHuh's 46ailefl the1 sector adjacent to the village

f Seicheprey which they gained and held for a few hours last week.

The report received yesterday nrorn the American front saya the at-

tack began with a heavy bombardment .in which gas Bhells irid high

explosives mingled. ' Behind this barrage the enemy advanced in

hree great waves.- - The oochesiwert met with a fire which' mowed
them down as with A scythe but the heavily massed veteran shock

troops pressed on and into the1 American and French advanced po-

sitions. T V' - ' - - ' ,!

; ALIV" POSITIONS RECOVERED
Heavily outntimbtrttt the Ametfein and the French forces gave

rround and retired 6 rear' defenses: ' Yesterday morning th$ rein-

forced Americans charged Hher'Huns and, at the point o the bayonet
and the sword drove, them out sent therti scurrying back across
No Man's Land. Miri dead imJVounded were left in the trenches
while others threw down their rifles and raised their hands shouting .

"kamerad!" .V'-- .

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT
Reports from the French front and the official despatch from

Paris which report the engagement tell very much the same ;torr;
The official despatch; saya that, the French hues north ot :?etcheprey,
where the Germans attacked the. French and American posltiojris

have been completely .restored TI ighting continued all day.
through .Saturday nigKt and up until almost jtoon yisterdair.

In the afternoon ihefit wi 4ti in the4ghting all along thaj ec

nd the enemy, refjieo n'ijde'sulbpry manner to, the shelling fr'ora
thi" Frrnrh and the'ArVieficiiii batteries.. .:'..' .V- -i

In the attach fci'iw'AUjti&ii, were used than in the: engage- - j

Claims OI tne Capture Xt,S Amcnwrr priaontrn nnu iwcmit-h- c

,machlne guns were made from Berlin but no confirmation ti this
eport of casualtiea ltas bees received

'
here. 'r '.'

' ' ; -

TWENTY Mills Iff TOUL SECTOR . ; ,

NOW HLTJ BY SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, April 21 Official American troop now hold mora
than twenty mile of trenebe in th Tobl sector. Thl was shown in the recent
despatches which told of the repulse by the Amerloana ef the largest aUackv.

ing force which the enemy baa thrown against them, ;
Thi laat attack we at. the village; ed Beicheprey, seven miles eaat of

Apremont forest where American fores recently beat the Germans. ,

This time the Teuton left many dead and also some prisoners behind them
when they were drives from Beieheprey In full retreat. They also lost two
airplanes in the air conflict that was in progress at the same time the
main engagement.

The Americans are reported in the accounts that have come from the
front Ui have greatly ea joyed: the opportunity which the battle offered to get

at close quarters with the enemy, even though they were compelled to wear
gas masks.

The artillery lire was heavy from both sides.
The Americans lost no prisoners.

j
, r

4 Mi fc,i'al iJ'lttt'

A I'ACIFIC POET, April 1 (Of-

ficial) The world's record la steel
ship buildiag was broke wbn an 8800
ton vessel was launched fifty-fiv- e day
after the keel was laid aad ready' r
delivery to the geveranaeat.'i twenty

' i.

tl
that 120 woo

days later, making the dim front keel tonnage of 4700 ton each dead weight
to deliver day, shall be built a the contract for

Thi compare with record the - smaller wooden ahipa previously
of 110 days. The femes contracted for are about
record was .sixty-fou- r day.- - A vessel of the proposed new tyP
. Atlantic Coast vara have been already been launched at Gulf
challenged to equal or break, this port where ship boildars from all see- -

onl,. I or ius country gautereu iwr tne
W. B. a. y launching.

GREATNAVALBAHUE

IS BELIEVED AT HAHD

NEW TORI, April 18 (Aseoelated
Press) Reports of German . prepara-
tions at her naval bases eonUnue to
reach here from neutral port,

those of some day
ioce which aaid theee preparations in-

dicated raid, or venturing nut te meet
the Allied fleets la battle.

In some naval eirele it t said a
great engagement to Imminent.

T
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, ttcblng or

PILES in Id 4 days or
money refunded. Meaalaciuied by
the PARIS MXUlClN8CO.,8.Louls,
U.8. A. " V "

sFoYDav

tJa

AMERICAN

WILL SOON BE BUILT
it I ;!

Board Determines Upon Con-

struction of Larger Type

WASHINGTON, April (Offieial)
It is proposed by the shipping board

additional don ship af a

lavins eeventT-Uv- S

a previous
.launching completed.

The
t has a

tee--.
lions

I

apparently,

)

Contracts for the new vesaela will be
Vet te ship yards at AtUatle, Oulf aad
lWfiS. Const porta.

w. a. .

LABOR'S LOYALTY IS

HARD BLOW 10 KAISER

BOSTON, April 81 (Offieial) At-

tending on the launching of a destroyer
at an Atlantic Port, Secretary of Wavy
Paniel saw laid the keel of four nw
destroyers, He, addressed a gathrUt
ef 10,000 workmen where, ea Jils Uat
recent visit only 3200 bad beea
ployed. To thi the secretary called
attention and ia commenting aa. the
loyalty of, labor he aaid the greatest
disappointment to the Kalsei was thst
German propaganda had failed utterly
to foment social and industrial distur
baueet in the United Btatea. , ;"
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GQBEl'CMIIY

TOailMiFOR
: SPECIAL SPO

May H Is Tragically . Decided
Upon At Conferences As Date

vFor Convenincr of Legislators'

LEADERS PLAN T FIX

J" ' cCEFIfilTE

Unless:

PROGRAM

(vfeelablishes
internment Camn, That Wirt Be

One of Jprinclpaf Matters
'FTche-n-l tnoWtldn arc. tnaf th s

wilt b called1 to mtat'ln apodal
Acasie) trri TofcadayyWajr M, and wnlla

i appaal la balag forwarded to Wart-tBgtpnk.i- g

that ait lntratBatamp
be established har, plan for tho Tr-rfco- r

tO UU Mo itaeM a th rp-et-

Mtslaa la Jhrf veqt, tat Washing
toa faila U,arspoadt ar taking forur.
It' U ;tk preacnt intention of th

Bird leaders of fcetk house
to-- limit th tatsioir to.tt'v daya, open-
ing en. Tuesday aad adjourning tbo Tol

lowing Saturday, 'c - '

tTn amajp ' to Washington 'asking
tha th tateYnaiatit ranp b establish-ad- -

b?4xutiv order-o- r by order tfth arar' department la to ba Grafted
thii afternooo at Hicctihg of tho com-mittr-

of ten, a provided for in the
rtsaKittoM adopted Sunday at the Town
KHirg ia the grounds of the Capitol.
Oommltte Member ' '

', The members of the com ml t tee are:
G. Kegoro, Anthosy Yuen Seto, W. K.
Fnfrlngtbn, Joseph Pacheco, Lorria An-
drews, B. tBlathesoa, Fred Harrison,
W. J. tShaldoa and Jack fialeh. The
committee 1a to meet at two o'clock

at the .mayor 'a office.
' Ia aH prtbabllity the call trill be Is-
sued by th new Governor aom time
within the next tea daya, for at Col
C. J. McCarthy 'a nomination haa met
with cordial endorsement by aJl Inter-eata- -

and ao aign of protest haa arisen,
it is believed that there will b little
or-no- . delay in the aenate in confirming
the appointment. It is pointed out
that President Wilson and Secretary
Ijine must- - have taken measures to as-
certain beyond an. doubt that Colonel
McCarthy 'a aomination would not be
opposed' ioi the aeaate, before the

was made public. This
indication that confirma-

tion will not be delayed aad all indi-
cations ara that action will be' takea
ia the)' aenate next Thursday, the Jay
on wateo, action of tba kind is ordmari
lrikao. fc

Noailiutlom Endorse , ,.. . , , , .

r.n.A 'M,1nfifaL aa4Uon whk. the
Bominarioti of Colonel McCarthy wa
nn mm can ne reeeivea yesieraay
irom Walter F. Dillingham aad R.'C.
Uriwn,; president and aeeretary of the
rhannber of rommercewhe told Colonel

rrt!arthy that his aominatioa had the
beaMy'endoYsem'eaf of f tbody. The
appoiotee was gfven aasutanc that he
vroqlir reaoivw . full'' supjKrt from the

" '
"The deflsioo fixing the date of open-

ing of ttc ' iper.ial session on May 14
was reached' following a' number of
roufrronces of loaders of the two houses
with Colbnel McCarthy aad the Gov-
ernor. H. L. Hohtetn, speaker of the
house af representatives, was one of
thOi who Asked that the session be
demyia tfntlt-abou- t the middle of Mav.
Ole-a- Beaaonn 4

The- speaker pointed out that as the
emergency legislation, by which funds
are to be- made available to repair damage-

-done' to highways, bridge and
ditches by the recent storm on the Isl-

and of HawaVi affected only his own
( district he felt he could ask for some

delay. The reason he gave 'was that
lie has an important rase coining up in
court within a few days and he saiil
thiv'aaaot bo postponed. A Humor of
other Teasont for holding off the open-
ing of the apeeial " session a week or
more were advanced.

' ''''little atHn 'has'bfVr; taken along
at Haa that was fiMrgast4t recently when
it was Urged 'that members of both
limine donate their salaries to the Red
Cross or, failing thin, agree to accept
rlv meat from the Territory in War
Havings Rtampa. Workers whh are con-
ducting the sale of the stamps may
organize an effort to dispose of a
rr'numbeti wf St imps in this manner.
Suftjestjona Aakad Bay

It.was again suggested yesterday thnt
aU Interests, parties qi individual who
hay special legislation to recommend
enma forward now with their sugge-
stion! fnles this it done little chance
ziata that attention will be given to

any recommendations for legislation
that may be offered after1 the
aesaioii actually opens. It Is the
intention ' Of the '' administration) and
hou loaders to have a definite program
Mttlined before the session opens so
they will know precisely what will he
dona along the line of new laws. To
insure thst the program will be

it is intended to have the legis-
lature impose a limit on itself in au
onening resolution which will outline
rll the legislation deemed necessary a,t
this time.

If Waaliiagton.itak;es action In answer
to the appeal for the proposed intern
ment ram Ft before 'Hie openisir of the
siteelal session, that portion of the lesfix
IMfte prftvrnm will be dropped, JhniiBjh
it is ant believod that the
act. which is to lie offered and which
imposes Densities for l forms of

directed e"inst ciMier Americn
or anv of her Mlien, will be thrown
i'lt. wlmtever Wnhinton may do in
flic matter of o- -t ntil idhi o r an intern
merit eanio. As Tuloncl McCarthy will
lc (iovermir when the bill In passed, it
is cunA'Inrod sure if being signed

w. a. a.-r r

HUN ACE KILLED
HIMTfrOT 1IK WlOIMRTKRH April

" I l'ie.x 'ii(itiin vim
I'irtithnfen the "filed fterman nsintnr
who "ia ere.tited Jiv tke (le'nianrWith
seventy eijffat victories, has been killed.

BIG ISLAND WINS !

UBERTYLOAIIFLA

Oversubscribes Its Quota and
", Acquires Rioht To Fly

Honor Emblem

'Orar tha Top" Liberty Loan
Bond Figure

Subscriptions April 21 to
1 - P- - 74.3C0
LXtrtl for all Islands to

i dat 3,89o00Quota for Islands .1,614,000
Oversubscription 282,600

The Island of Hawaii acquired the
right at noon yesterday to fly Liberty
Loan Honor Flag, and the news was
immediately wirelesHed by the Big d

Loan Committee ta Ouy Rnttolph,
aaeative ma linger of the campaign.

Honor flags are now flying at Lib-rt- y

Loan headquarters for the Island
f Onhn; at l.ihue, for the Island of

Kaaal, and Iliio, for the Big Island.
Ko Word has yet been received from
Manl that its flag has been hoisted,
but a letter received yesterday from
C. D. Lnflnii of the Mntii committee,
Aya that the tlau has heen received,

"and H Will I hniated."
Big Island Ia Over
; 0 KatuHav Inst Hawaii county was
t2.1.000 shy of reselling its quota of
$229,000. The Ililo committee was

by letter on that date, however,
that' 48,0r subscribed here by Hilo
interest had been placed to the Credit
of th Hawaii iKlninl quota. Just how
faf avajr 225,0(i ti,,. Big Island has
sarscriliel was nut known at headquar-
ters yesterday.

That the task confronting soma of
th Liberty Bond sales force ia not
aa easy one, and that it has it seamy
side, wae evidenced yesterday whenMr, a Walker, who haa bees , on
of the moat enthusiastic and g

of all the sales force, including
Xfth the men aad women, found a na
lie tag on her auto, for having at
lowed it to remain on Merchant 8trt'longer than the new pi. lire regulations
permit.

It all happeued while Mrs. Walker
waa endeavoring to persuade a Jap-
anese to subscribe for a .rM) bond. 8h
had wet the Japanese at his place pt
business, and talked with him for some
time.

He was susceptible to the idea, but
aome of his business associates sug-
gested that he might be taking a larg-
er baml than was needful. Mrs. Waik-rr- ,

knowing the regulations of the po-
lice and feeling that her machine was
befog left longer at the curb than is
allowed, still put her loyalty and de-
votion to Uricle Hani's work 'above her
owe, 'personal interests.
Saleswoman "Tagged"

Tim passed and the Japauesa hadat decided. Kh continued with her
rgajaef. 1 fia' knew If she went ent

aad took her machine to a new loca- -

tlon, the Japanese might change bis
mind and Uncle Sam would lie the
loser by (500.

Finally, she landed the subscriber.
He filled out tha application, paid over
the initial amount, the deal was act
tied and then she found the police tag
on her machine. Mrs. Walker was al-

most tearful over tha situation, but
said she waa glad she had remained
with the Japanese and secured his sub-
scription. ,

Secretary Buttolph took the mattes
up and went to tho police atation with
Mrs. Walker, and is confident thnt
when the officials know the inner story
that Mrs. Walker will he praised fur
her unselfish devotion to the interests
of Uncle Sam rather than to ber own.

w. a. a. -

PRICE FOR TARO IS

TOO HIGH, CLAIMED

Taro, yrown in the valleys adjacent
to Honolulu, offered to poi iiiaiiufac
ture'rs ut exorbitant prices, is beinu
ilisposeil of to Molokai and even to
Hilo at considerably less rntes, in the
i luiin made by 'a Mnnoa joi inannfnc
turer, who will go before the food com
mission toay to make a statement to
thii effect,

The manufacturer claims thnt tlur
dig the recent rebuilding of Matioa dis-
trict roadx, imperfect surface i Irn i n h t;'
system diverted waters from the hills
nu. I roads into the turo fields operated
liv Mm, bringing rocks and gravel ami
filling six of the taro patches.

When complaint was made against
the county uud the contractor, the
manufacturer was told that an adjnst-uieu- t

would bo made. It is true that
brrnngepients were made to carry off
flood wnters in a different direction and
some work was done around the place
lu question, but six patches, ft I !! with
stones, became unproductive ami no
adjustment has yet beeu nia.h' 'for
these. Furthermore, tha taro supply
for Honolulu was cut down just Hie
anion lit ire ionslv produced in those
half ilor.cn fields.

A (Ibiness taro grower in the hmiiic
ilistrl t liasTefiised to sell his taro to
this manufacturer except at exhorbi
taut prices, forciug an acute issue with
the poi factory. At tho same time it
is claimed that this taro producer sells
his product on other islnniU, accepting
a lower price than he asks of local cus
turners.

w. a s. - -

AIR RAID REFUGEES ARE
PROTECTED BY STATUTE

I

' LONDOV; April 14 ' (Assftciatxl
Pres) littl waa passed by. a com
mitt (e in tho hoiiMCr of mrd.' 'whreh
prefteatit "t bombardmeHt tefngeca"
Whd ituV samll houses iu' areas set
VMtd ly ticjrman . raiders from
turning out the tenants.

A large number of wealthy persons
have been In the country districts pur
cliusing house property esperiully siiiull
ciittn'CN ami turning nut the teiinuts
iff short' WrA "Thin Iti is inten.bxl
to prevent this. j.

t A HAWAIIAN ' tJAZETTE. , 'UBSD AY WPRIL? . 1918. -SE- MI-WEERLY

rnnn nnKjuopir
r uuu. uuwiiiuoiUll

SMOLDERING FIRES

mmm
Lie Is Patsed and Fists Are
Shaken When Child and Hoogs

Clash Over Rice Question

Fires of diseesion that have beea
amohlering in the territorial food com-

mission ever loe Food Commiasfoner
Iloogs undeTtomk s'n Investigation ' of

eaploiled Into yesterday w dn,e ,''-te- for opening j";0"
at Of ths eommia- - tb eaatoument. and location.!

Th lie was passed
Hoog aa i. F. ChUl. executive affl- -
rer of the board, who is also federal
Tool aumtnistrator, and a fist fight

the two was averted onlr bv
the action of others present who forei--

lly prevente. prC- -

"p; which
WM

resenting

member
peaceful

ly

aaM

IM nnrninnin
a I m aim mw Bar f

loiivuniui.

Arrangment Perfected
.Mobilization Hawaii's

Arrangements by
tba 4h

of
.1)6 by

the National
i J

rrtVac'rwr C'HJJiS zj?" ',
7a raeetiaa

between

be-
tween

to

BKrrninir
WU1

of
da

is proceeding a, f U
w!i. ,rt "ticli.ktion of

srm-- e a fro ,he ,),,.(.
ty

Vu TtV " il!l' It U U plaa of local dprtentSi "Pi!?JV0''!"' f advance evwyilewentof that organisation grievoua
disturbed. has not hesitat

ni

department,
draft

be

lloog

Hoog

araiy

absence
d th let it be k.own th. i,. ...

ion Chibl is man for executive .V2T,T' Jm, ""1
officer or food administrator. Durrng 1 ? trpa, laluding
tha heated yesterday he ea- - ViOI! barracks neati, hf
pressed his when said, ! i T deniaad, whether
ll Well, If, I were rou I M quit, Child: , " ot ,aT, e r " ' '

you're a small man in a big job." '"""" or
Child, 'appareuthr sure of his backing,'"0 ffr t" 'fo"i WaahiHgton

a confldem-- e Inter justified, tendered th local department th
bis resignation, which was not accent- - "rofl but OaneraJ J.
ed. Chairman .lames I). Pole did not
vta"trohl to present it formally to

the meeting.
Majority Back Child

Yesterday afteranon Mr. Imle

order

fls,ns

"BvPt'

probably

the Hawaiian

the

provided
""'vuenona,

discussion

nllMPta I.ouist
haa always by th' Wu''h,n'',

reference

so when
that the entire with th actually much of th paper

of Mi. was belli i work haa already been conrpleUd.
Child and would to lack him Procadur Known t
up. Mr. Dole insisted that in his opia-- 1 'It ia not known, whether
Ten Mr. Child was making the war department, through

and in reply to the suggestion that marshal general's office at Washing-man-

people considered thnt I ton,r wfH call npon Hawaii to
utlv officer had the view- - smajl units intervals, or

of the proihicer and seller and
' sue a general mobillr.ation call a

none Of that of the consumer, said ' full and large quota. '

not ajrree with such a belief. vi Agatha any demands thnt may come
Mr. 'Dole anid he did not desire from Waahlngtos Class 1 of the

aay anything derogatory a member ! tWe has total 7163 physically
the commission of which he is chair- - qualified men who are capable f ear-m- a

nv bat Strongly that Com- - I lag' arm, i 'Ihelgding in thia total la
mmsioner Hoogs did not he ' a fore of nearly one thousand

talking aboot as rice or ; B guardsmia; whoae Tjneietieniiair
anything else. He said that in rec completed through Local Board
controversy the the com- - jNot'l of ifonolahi. - '
mimiou, with the exemption of Mr. The draft office haa praeti-Iloog-

were solidly hxeeutiv ! rmly rom-et- eij iti Atntt work through-Office- r
( hild and coutique ont all theihda;- - The lists of draft-suppo- rt, e mea .pipted ,a(1

The ro started yesterday The "!ac.kers" and per-'-
JtM,,K6,,m i.M who havT aecured their final

L? 6 1wrt elaasificatio. will be atsde m.
PUiL Sm1P

a me"; thU,arefc.nU.f.th aalectiv. draft-- IV waa .h ... u
having trsed In recent "Eat a Ban.- - iL 'c '

. k! i i . at their plaee of employment.
k!.k ; k- - ,i Those who we not? tuck aat.fai their

ewe eonaul declining
for rice shipments here

to'sig KuVaT. lV ar,,f,
rSsUlting in lXtlt1!

rice of ?om.fPtin'fctMrJ-fcariM.- l thenuiim-uiiui- I a i no jii this I ,

.it i.i - .u ' aniTauaatiKiesitt- - 1iiiumilj'. a wuum use vo warn me i A " Y : x

member, of this commission not to pass ' " ABieho tjvfgitered.
out such unless thv know 'iMt VNI J --tfg lSHatiOB Cardsj .

what they are talking about," said
Child.

Child aaid that the of the
commissioner .in question had attempt
ed to use his position on th commis
sion to vent his personal spite on A.
J. Campbell. ' Hoogs then demanded
that Child name the of the

aad 'he promptly named
Hoogs aa-- the offeader.
Too Small rr 'Job

"Well if I were you, I would quit.
Child. You are a small man in a tiig
job," said Iiooga.

"Yes, and when to me ami
ask me to 'get' Campbell, it's bad bus
incss, " Child replied.

Child further said that Hoogs prom
ised him 'tha Oovernorahip if he
would ".get" Campbell. Hoogs did not
deny this accuaatioa and repeated thnt
lie " woulil get Campbell yet"-- Con

bickering and be 4000 to be drawn Class
twees two belligerents was then
indulged in when Commissioner Bock us
put his oar into the troubled waters
ami said that th argument waa get
ting offensively personal. in
Hinted Child resign aud that a
capable man ba put in the position.
Child then tendered bis resignation.
Chairman Dole said that he considered
Child aud that he would

his resignation.
The argument then drifted to

work in bis office. He told of the
large amount of correspondence he had
to handle and the number af inquir-
ies that came in daily by mail.
Mora Fireworks

kt hoping that you are doing
something more than writing letters,"
Hoogs said at this point. The conver-
sation shifted to the alleged rice
hour. ling again aud the matter of pub
lie information concerning hoarding
ami other vital Information. It was
here thnt the fireworks started.
said, thnt if Child did get any Such
Information he Would not give it to the
commission.

"Mr. Hoogs," said Child standing
up, "you a liar." Hoogs
from bis chair ran around hi. table
after Child, when he was caught and
helil by Commissioner Neely aud K.
Anderson. After the smoke of the
"near" battle had passed away Oom
miasioiier Bockus turned to the Oov
ernoi and "Governor, I deeply
regret that I cannot congratulate you
on your latest appoiutnieut to the fpod
commission." Tile meeting was then
hurriedly adjourned by Chairman Dole.

Whether a result the row yes-
terday or the commission is
beginning to realize that tho general
public has an interest in its rlolng and
wants to know what it is doing, tho
commission has decided to hold regu
lur meetiugs at stated inter
vals, open to tho The first
meetiug will be hold two weeks from,
tomorrow, ami others thereafter at In.
tervals of two weeks. Chairman Dole
said thut the will be'
invited to be mid offer any
suggestions that may aid the commis
sion in its of helping to win the
war.
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member

member
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competent not
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are jumped
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of
because

hereafter
public.

yesterday puTdic
present

work

Quotas

apart- -

forelock

at all- - tfrnis' pon their persons.
No excuse accepted. Imprisonment and
fits art penBHraa."''
Activities In Qtvi'V',,!

In the national guar there ia unusual
activity, owing "to the prospect of an
curly cell to service.-- . Th recruiting
campaign launched a ago baa not
been aa prod ids pf raaulfa aa th guard
officers- anticipated,. bat ai large number
of men have been brought into the
service. '

Nightly instruction for iboth officers
an enliafced men ia a inteaai v as ever,

States! there is con
Army, instruotor-inapaoto- f .for the
guard, in charge- - .'Eaamiaations are
also under Way 16t promotions of men
who have done long aad faithful service
in the ranks, to cOnroiiasi(nid afficers.

There is a rumor currant Around town
that the draft call HT b tnm ol,n.,i

siilerable back tVm 1

the : w

"We

said,

s

takea

.

wieek

'

forth
'

that tho national guardsman will h
drawn in this quota irrespective of the
fact that they are now-- aonaected with
the guard; thst possibly , the national
guardsmen may be geaeroaaly sprinkled
throuch the companies aa organised,
ami that naturally, Bu,rh may be
in line ror appointee aa' pon comm
ainrttt.l nffin.M 1 f ' - T 'V H

MAN OTTED V

fl '
MAY B'

ET. CKN'TRO. California; April 21
(Associated Press) A ' man Who regis
tered at a local - hAtel as J. Edward
Morgan of San Francisco la's, been spir
ited avvnv by a citlfeena'' ' committee
which believed him fo 1e Isrnel Wein
berg, one of the alleged conspirator-I- n

the Msn Francisco preparedness
esse. '

Tt is that the committee
gave Mnigau inro the of a dc
tnchnient of soldiefa. 4

- w. . ,. .

PINEAPPLE PrtlCE FIXED
Cabled advices from the Cast re

eefved by the Haiku Frpit ' Packing
Company, announce that the base' price
of canned pineapple has been fixed for
the coming year. "It 'figures out a
price to the growera of pineapples of

25.7S per ton on No. 1 fruet, ways the
Msui News of April IB.'

The price for the past year has been
22.08. '

The new plices go into effect Mnv
1. With a much heavier teniinc tln-ve-

than Inst in tha Huiku district,
the iiuirsased price xaeans a very ma
terial gain to pineapple growers.

It Is believed that a large 'part of
this year's pnek from fh. Island, if
not nil of It, will be tnke by th urn)
and navy departments, ao that'the gcu
Crsl market is likely to b decidedly
short.

BROOKLYN REMAIN! MANY ARE fl'ttO
iiiTiiniiT i tiinmnu

Pirates, Giants, Reds and Phillies
. Winners Yesterday In Na-

tional League

RATIONAL LEAGUE STANDIXQ

New York
ITiithilelphit
Cincinnati

RED SOX BEATEN BY.

IllEV YORK YANKEES

Boston Americans Lose First
Game Year Athletics,

Indians and Tigers Win

AMERICAN LEAOUE ftTANDINO
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So doniments San Francisco
Business Paper On the Short-
age of Shipping In Pacific
Since War Started

l'p to the present time little has been
done by the government to insure the
Hawaiian planters sufficient tonnage to
move this season's crop of sugar, rlinee
the advent of the I'nited States
the war the overseas transport facil-itic- a

of the Islands hnve been acutely
disarranged, says the Daily Commercial
Naws of Han Francisco.

Practically all of the sugar ear-rt- r

devoted "prior to the wa ta moving
Hawaiian sugars to the Pacific Coast
and the Atlantic seaboard hnve been
requisitioned by the shipping board and
assigned to other service. Home lim
Ited tonnage has ix'en secured to r
place these ships in the past few
months , but the tonnage that has been

has been far below require
ments. A similar condition applies to
the tomuige in sight.

Present conditions relative to the
movement of the Hawaiian crop appar
ently indicate thnt the planters will
have to store a considerable portion of
their output this season, and that the
movement to the American market will
be slow. Ho far no provision whatever
has been made to move any of the crop
to the Atlantic seaboard', v. here in mo-ma-

year approximately fifty percent
of the crop has been sold.

The Philippine sugar producers are
also face to face with discouraging
shipping prospects and, bocause of the
careity of ships and the long haul

.609

.200

.000

.730

.400

.200

into

with Captain WitaeU, Lroltd solved, likelihood of any

mon

no

reported
custody

Cleveland

assigned

Bioerauie tonnage of miltppim- - sugars
reaching this market during litis, a!
though the supply available there from
the present crop, together with the bal
ane of last season's crop not yet msrr
acted, will total a considerable volume

The luclj of tonnage the world over
wiTJ also make it difficult for the Phil-
ippine producers to move their sugars
to other murk ft s during the balance of
the year.
' - w. . a. i. .. .

SPECTACULAR STUNTS

SHOWN BY SEAPLANE

Spiraling, banking, dipping, IK inn
a height of 7500 feet and then drop
plug down until the cupola of the
Mon nil Hotel was at a higher level,
the great army' seaplane with M.ij.
Harold M. Clark, the array aviator as
pilot, did real "stunts" ye'ster.liiy tore
uoon, in n flight which covcieil the
greater part of the Island.

Arcoinpaaioil by Cuptain Krnnk
Tuuliy, casuul officer at headquarters,
Major Clark left the aviation base at
Pearl Harbor aud after rising to a
good (lying height, Mew nort li vv est nr.l
over the l.eilehua I'laiu, cutting over
Schutield Harrucks and the pineapple
plnrftntions, and then across the Koo
lau ridge, turning to the riyht niter
reaching over Kaliaini Hay. The uir- -

plaue then followed the coast I iver
Kaneohe Bay to near Wainianal o, and
then, rising to 7500 fvt, snnred over
the Tuntalus range and 'passed through
a reniurkuble raiu storm.

Hheots of rain feel almost its an
envelope would fall from a high boil.
iug, slipping down n distance then
changing their course ami s,, on. It
was a remarkable scene.

When in the vicinity of Wnikiki,
the n inter shinilleil an. I Mew .luwn
low, nml then lose and course. over
Honolulu. In passing over the I.iim
ness seiliiin his inueliinc appear... I t..
be not over fifteen feet above the Hoof
Harden. Major Clark made .evcial!
tai ns over the business se t ion. mi l

theu Hew back to his base.
Prom the standpoint of the civilian

who likes to see seaplane "stunls''
this was the most spectacular exhibition
which Mujor Clurk has given since he
began living over Oabu.

. ' ,'

'
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SUCKER ROMP

One Hundred and Fifty Filipinos,
Japanese Chinese, Koreans

and Others Are Caught

POOL ROOMS RAIDED
BY DETECTIVE' FORCE

Sixty Percent of Those Taken Had
Not Even Filled Out Their

Questionnaire Cards.
Pool rooms and hangouts of Fili-

pinos in the down sawn section wer
raided Inst night by the detertiv fore
under Chief McDuffi and scores of
men who ha. I no classification or m'edi-.n- l

examination cards in heir pockets
ere tnken in hunches in the police

patrol wairon to the Armory and
brought before Capt. H. Gooding Field,
selective draft officer, for Investigation.

One him. Ire. I and fifty-eigh- t Filipinos.
Koreans, Chinese, Japanese and a few
Hawaiinns were rounded up, and when
Hnod up in the Armory, the draft offi
cer found that sixty percent had not
even filled out questionnaire blanke.

The suddenness of the police descent
upon the pool rooms, particularly,
caused consternation, hut even then
curiosity prompted many passeraby to
enter the rooms, where they were also
nabbed and held with those already
detained. The atrnl wagon mail trip
after trip. Ion. led to the limit, until the
upstairs local draft board room at the
armory was crowded with a motley
array of delinquents, many of whom
were real slackers.
Few Escaped

Chief Me Duffie's instructions from
th draft office were to round up all
who did not possess carda, or if they
did. hnve cards, these must be the ones
issued by the aiedical hoatrde indicating-

-that they had beea qnaKflei for
aers-iee-

. Vlclhiffie made his descent iu
such a manner that few in "th pool-
rooms were able to earape. Oa msa,
who flashed a searchlight, ami Attempt-- ,

ed to wriggle away, was caught with
the chief's big hand and brought to a
beach,' sn.l lster complained to the
draft officials that he hal been man
handled.

"My own instructions were to handle
all these men carefully,'' aaid the
Chief. "This man was merely forcibly
detained because he attempted to slip
away."

At the armory Kdgar Henriquea and
Edgar Barry were on hand to investi-
gate th men,, but had pot anticipated
handling an army. .'
Grow Lined Up

A hurry-u- call was sent for Captain
Field who, on arriving, had the Oowd
lined up, military fashion, wnd each. one
was quivr-ed-. He at firsV determiued
to place in prison all those who could
not satisfactorily answer' questiess, but
owing to lack of competent interpr-
eter, he finally let all off with a card
which they must present at draft head-
quarters this morning. ' At that tiin
those who boM: registration cards will
be given physical examinations, and
every effort wil b made to complete
their classification at oqce.

Ignorance of the white man's laug
nage, and inability to read notices in
the newspaper concerning the itraft
was responsible for failure of mauy to
havv their carda in their pockets.

Some who gave evidence of possess
ing carols were permitted to leave and
go to the homes of others in custody
and obtain their cards for them. This
released abott lxty. Others who werv
in town from cemota parts of the isl
and, on givtaf eatisfactory informa-
tion about themaeJves, their places of
emplovmcnt, ad names of employers,
wore iet off With insUucUons to report
to the mphjyra today and hae the
fact that they have cards phonen in to
headquarters.

Th names or all wer naiea, ques
tionnaires were filled out in nnmbeYs

and the work of the draft proceeded
rapidly eren under such adverse cir
cumstances.

"1 imagine the fear of the law has
lieen planted pretty irmly i all ther
men," said Captain Field, "and thev
will pasa th news along that eveM-ma-

must at all times carry his card
with him.

"Thia applies te every inau who has
become a draftee, whether he is white
or browa. Tha draft board means bul
ness from now on and every man who
is a slacker or Is trying to evade the
Inw, will feel th weight of the law."'

w. a. a.

ISHII ON COAST
HAS FRANCISCO, April 22 (Axso 1

..i bu..i , in....... Kkll a ...
ciaieu rrw; rimouni mmi, u ..
baseador to the Cnited 8tat.es, arrived
here yesterday enroute to bis post at
Washington.

NOTICE OF ABSSSSMEKT

Montana Hingaam Consolidated Min-

ing conipauy, ipcorporatcd under the
la of the stue of Ctah. rriticipn!
pbii-- nf business, room 1010 Boston
I. oil. ling. Salt Lake City. 1 t?li.

Notice is llO'cby given that at a
niei i'ing of the directors, held on the
iMii, day of March, 191K, on Hsscwiment
nf ten cents per share was levied on
the capital stock nt the corporation,
puvable immediately to K. . Vail,
secretary of th riMBIpun V, Ht the ofltcv
oi the coinpanv, rcoai III 10, ltistou
lioihllng. Null Lake City, I'tali.

ny stock upon which this assess
in. l imi lemniii uupniil on Weducs
.lav. thv th dav of May. IHH. will lie

. nu.l udvertised for iale at
I ul. lu imction, and unless payment is
niM'lc betore, will be sold Tnesdny, the
Mil Hn v of il-y- , 1IS. at li' o'clock
mihiii ul' said dav. to pa the ileliniuenl
asesMiieut, together with costs of ad
wili-m- g and eiveaes of sale.

K A VA1I..
Secretary

Hoi. in lull). Postou building, Halt
I like City, Ctah.
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The Week In the War
to"try- - the Courage and determination

HOURS men on the battle front, hours that
have tried the faith of the people at home, that
hare clouded hope with doubt, have been met dur-

ing the past 'week. Yesjerday it appeared that
those hour' have gone and. have left behind them
u restored and a renewed confidence. The clouds

have been riven and through the rifts raya of

brightness can now be teen.
'"British retain hold upon Tdessines Ridge and

repel all attacks," wa 'the headline that summar-

ized the news from the great battle on the Western
Front, last Monday morning. "British satisfied

with ht results of the great battle" summarized

the new yesterday morning. Then came the
t : I f U. trln4v rhtiner Vavt

upon wave, army corps after army corps, fresh
- . .t ...... .nil In ft

troops to replace nu?c uipn, wt " "
been decimated, swept almost irresistibly against
and uron the British positions. On Monday the

line still held but it was growing evident that
i ground must be yielded. On Tuesday the greater

part bt, Messiiies ridge w'a4 either lost or aban-

doned by our Allies. Th,ey fell back to higher

ground and were holding their new positions in
' the (ape b the heaviest W .Assaults.

t But this appeari to have been the summit of Ger-- .

nan. effort for th Wjoefc.!' By Wednesday night it

that if had thrown, its- - forces into such a position

that tenure of the iround'obramed by the heed- -

less expenaiiure oi ucnii inn umw r1 vv "
. He must widen out the wedge into which he had
. forced hUVrrU ornusl'Wet counters which

', would most probably result in the loss of those
new positions and most of the ground gained in

- the whole period of the offensive.
By the falling back of the British and the gains

of , the Germans the battle line had taken on a
form not

.
unlike, an .

"S." In, the upper loop of the
..- c r -- r.S the uermans touna inemseives. oaicty iur

them meant the pushing blek of the lines to the
nnrth and to the south the.stxaiizhteninR out of

the British line. In. these, efforts they have not
. .succeeded., Their poiitidj 'was yesterday almost

the. same as pri Thwadayxcept that they have
, lost some positions which they then held. In a

: jsense it U weaker white the British are stronger
'.. and stiirthreaten the eoerny with counters which
' would be diffioiflt if. not impossible to check.

V: Thursday enemy. efforts were all day long di- -

rected' toward brbadeiunfif out the loop of the
- and .fresh trosp were thrown mto the battle. The

legions 6f Von: Illnti'eiWri swaahedat point after
point but eJoscid'iiiiiJkWiig the tattle field
hcaoed deeu aftd'AurhJtkthefri dead a,nd wound- -

' edi Usinff an axmv division, to each mile of a ten
mile front yon JJindipnburg was still unable to
gain,. Ta the fac jbf'ihis tremendous enemy effort
the British countered both to the north and the
couth' es. Not only did they counter, they

, gained ground and took prisoners.
K And on Friday came the lull. A wearied enemy

."'was 'so weakened that it was necessary to recu- -
; perate and to reorganize. Inclement weather also

retarded efforts by either side. And on Satur-- .
Y tjay the lull continued. Whether the enemy effort

had spent itself completely can not be said but
' this is not believed. It is expected that, with re-Yi- n

forcements brought up, renewed assaults will
be launched. The enemy must win ground or its
position is of doubtful strength.

Meantime the world is watching, waiting and
expecting the opportune moment for the drive of

the Allies, the great counter, to be launched
against ail fcnemy that has worn itself down
through the sheer exertion of its own attack, ex-

hausted its vitality, weakened its morale and sac- -.

rificed its own man-pow- er strength.
It is not clear that the enemy has won enough

' to warrant the awful sacrifices he has made. It
is not evident that any important objective has
been secured. It is not even apparent tnat ne is
in a position to hold what he has and apparently

of make
IIIUJ aaav.'V hwu.'i'jj v - -

fore, if at all, he is able to insure his own safety.
Losses, to British must have been terrible

but these are fractional to the losses which the
enemy has invited by its tactical course and utter
disregard of Teuton lives.

W. S. S.

A Warning
federal food board has warned the peopleTHE be most careful in the future when eating

bread, cakes, rolls and pastry, because jagged bits
of have been found in flour, bread and bread

wrappers. The warning is timely. Although so

far no organized attempt to work injury by plac-

ing rlass in bread has been discovered, it is a

that such acts have been committed, in New York

and other eastern cities, by en

gaged in bakeries and factories. It is a' fiendish

trick and all the earmarks of Prussianism. The

government that continues to send millions of its
young men to the slaughter in a hopeless cause,

that starves its own women and children, and that
fires on hospital ships and churches filled with

worshipers such a government will not hesitate
to demand the committal of the most unthinkable
crimes at the hands of its 300,000 spies in an enemy

land. Los Angeles Times.
W. S. S.

Delaware has ratified the Federal prohibition

amendment. That makes nine. There were only

twelve legislatures in session this year. Nine have

ratified one has rejected, two have side-stepp-

That is precisely the right proportion for ultimate

adoption.

THE ADVERTISER'S SEMI-WtEKL- Y

Volcano Research Work
for volcano research work by the

SUPPORT as provided in legislation
as reported from Washington, does not relieve us

at home from the necessity of supporting the Ha-

waiian Volcano Research society if the work is to
be continued. The association at this moment is

unable to repair its buildings and to publish its
back reports, Professor Jaggaf informs The Ad-

vertiser. Support for the association this year is

as important, even more important, than ever it
was, before.

Relative to the legislation which will furnish
funds for volcano research The Advertiser is in-

formed that the government measure is incorpo-

rated in the Agricultural Appropriation Bill for
next, year and proposes adding volcanology to the
seismological work already being , done by the
weather bureau. It is hoped that this means that
next year the government will assist the Hawaiian
observatory with added personnel and money for
routine observing. The government appropria-
tion contains no provision for houses.

The Volcano Research Association will still have
more than it can carry in maintaining buildings
and publications, in encouraging the visits of men
of science from a distance, in continuing the vol
cano observatory propaganda around the Pacific,
and if possible, in creating a permanent fire-

proof building for the records and to house a vol-

cano museum for visitors.
If this report from Washington is true the

measure becomes law. it is a source of great sat-

isfaction to the Volcano Research Association. In
stead of going out of existence, the association will
rather feel encouraged to make the best showing
possible for 1918, so that it will have something
worthy to turn over to the government when the
time comes, and in order that this fruition of its
efforts may be used to best advantage for prom-tio- n

both scientific and popular. Any withdrawal
or dimiuuticm of support at this time through mis-

apprehension of the meaning, of the government's
actibn, "would do the utmost harm.

The real significance of the final adoption by

the government of volcano research, and that in

the face1 of war expense such as the world has
neyer seen before, means recognition at last of

what scientific academies have been urging gov-

ernments to do for sixteen years past. This
urgency was based on such disasters as Marti-

nique, Messina and San Francisco. It will be a

great triumph for Hawaii, in its National Park at
the center of the Pacific circle of fire, to possess a

unique government establishment.. In view of the
value of the records, maps photographs, 'etc now
accumulated and ever increasing in value, housed
in an inflammable little Wooden building, it would
seem more than ever timely for someone to put up
a concrete structure at the crater, perhaps as a

memorial, which would have for all time solidity
and dignity worthy of science, of the Territory,
and of the nation.

w. s. s.

The Only Way
T-H- most important thing for the American
X oeople at this moment is to realize vividly

what we are in for, and what we must resolve to
get out of it. Mr. Taft, speaking informally at
Pittsburgh, as President of the League to Knforce
Peace, put the matter succinctly well :

"The successful working out of the plan of the
League of Nations to Enforce Peace depends pri-

marily on winning victory over the Kaiser and his
Potsdam gang on the western front. The whole
energies of the nation should be devoted to that
by adequate preparation.

"We face a two or three years' war and we
should, in our draft, provide now for an army of
5,000,000 men, train them and, as our ships are
built, send them over.

"With these we can win the war. and when we
do all the nations, including the German people,
made amenable bv defeat of their present vicious

u .... , ,K,..,.,rta t,. hU men he-- 1 leadership, will be anxious to a league to
'--'

the

glass

fact

has

and

and

and

prevent another war.
"Me cannot make, progress by further debate

with Germany and Austria. Blows are the only
arguments now possible to win permanent peace."

Mr. Taft is right. This is now the only way.
We must face it with high courage and rim de-

termination.
w, s. s.

The finance ministers of the German federated
states have determined upon the levying of a tax
of ten nerrent annually and remain in force for
fifteen years beginning one year after the close o

the war. They have not considered the fact that
("..rm-iiiv'- s downfall mav be much like that of
Riisi:l after which there would be no wealth to
tax.

For buying five pints of cream and making it
into such trifles as meringue which she served
;it a party, Agnes Davis, an Knglish woman, was
lined twenty pounds in the Brighton police court.
That was, of course, in England and Great Britain
has been at war so much longer than have wc
that she has learned more.

The Bolsheviki remind one oi "llellen's Babies
They have taken the watch apart because they

"ant to see the wheels go round."

Von llindenburer is now three veeks late in

keeping his Paris appointment.

w a r
liink victory not peine if von want t(

BREVITIES
Federal JnAg ft. w. "VftuRhnt hn

overruled a durTr t an Indictment
eharhnfr CnrV Fangetihaf with
violation of tha Mann ' white lnve"
itt. . ..; ,

K. Yamnmoto la heen named chair
man of the Red Crow Committee to
raixe n fund of 6400,000 for the Red
Oom. A committee of tan Japaneee
will be appointed to taaiet him.

Mending guilty to ft ttiara; of poly
amy, SeRimda Vleenta, Filipino wo-

men, whs yenterday aenteneed by Cir-

cuit Judge Heea to pkj a Arte of tlOO
and erv one day In Oah prison.

A firt lleutennnoy la the sanitary
eorpi of tl.o army hat been given to
Sergt. Fred L. Sherry, fonnerly at the
department hoepital, Tort Shafter, who
left here for an Eautera poet about
three months ago.

Reappointments mads yesterday by
the Governor included) If. V. Johnson
as number of tha Immigration hoard,
C. C. Conrad, district magistrate of
Moloksi end Edward Hore, district
magixtrnte of Walalaa, Oahn.

Chnrped with an assault npon Mrs.
Karl Kodares, wifa of an enlisted man,
Pavid llema and Hema I.iilii, were
each sentenced yesterday by Circuit
JdiIk1' Hpcii to serve not less than two
yours at hard labor in Onhu prison.

Succeeding Maj. T. A. Oluud, l

Ounrd of Hawaii, Cept. U. Good-

ing Ficl.l has beea appointed disburs-
ing nc'iit, seleetive draft service. He

hold this position in additiou to
his present one of draft officer.

Twenty four restaurants which have
not been observing "wheatless day
were reprimanded by Food Adminis
trstor Child yesterday. On their prom
ine thnt they would observe the law
in future, they were allowed to con
tinue himiness.

After telling the court that they en

the

tered the vacant home of Judge Sid-

ney Hullou because they were "euri
oiin," two young white boys, members
of well known families, were placed
on probation by Ciicuit Judge- Heeti
yesterday.

A proclamation was signed yesterday
by Governor Pinkham taking the Isl
nr., I of Kahoolawe from under the con-

trol of the board of agriculture and
forestry. This places it, automatically,
under the department of public lands
of the Territory.

.Vareello, Filipino, was sentenced
by Circuit Judge Heen yesterday to
xcre a term of not less than three
yenrs in Oahu prison, after pleading
guilty to an indictment charging him
w.th an assault on Maria Gonzales, a
girl under the age of fifteen.

A coroner's jury, empanelled by
Sheriff Rose yesterday moruing, brought
in a verdict of accidental death in
the investigation of the killing of Mas
sanori Kasai, a Japanese youth, killed
in an automobile accident at Upper
Fort Street last Tuesday.

Arthur Kaihl, an employe of the
Lyle Shipyard Co. was arrested yes
terday morning by Detective Carter
and is held at the police station pend-
ing an, Investigation ;;.-th- . federal
authorities. Kaihi. who .U. twenty-ee- r

en years of age failed to register for
the draft.

Cnpt. Frank Tunhy, V. 8. A., casual
officer at department headquarters has
corrected the first 1014 map, showing
the war fronts, to up to date lines, in-

dicating in colors the position of the
Allies and their position today, and
this is now shown in Tlrum's window
on Fort Street, for the benefit of the
public.

George J. Moo, charged with assault
and battery on Manuel Pacheco, had
his .case stricken iu the police court
yesterday morning. Moa claimed that
he was obliged to handle racneeo min-
er roughly, when he caught the latter
committing a nuisance against the
health of the rooming bouse in which
they both lived.

Yamada. Teraoka. I. Osaki. T. Yn
mada and W. Hoshida, were arrested
yesterday by Officer Wills near Pearl
City and charged with selling liquor
without a license. When arrested, the
defendants were found to have in their
possession a quantity of soda water
lmttles containing wine, iney are

held under tlOOO bonds.
Japanese citizens who have been ap

uointed members of an advisory com
imttee on food conservation are: r.
Awoki, K. Yamamoto, K. Kawamnra,
B. Matsuisawa, R. Murata, U I.idn, Jv
Mivata. M. Hozawa. Fred Maklno, Y,

Soga, K. Murakami, M. Negoro, IV

Ishida uml Dr. I. Mori. Tne appoint
ments were made bv Food Adminis
trator J. F. Child.

William Rhodes Hervey of Los An- -

gvlos, grand master of the Masons in
the jurisdiction of California, will ar-

rive in Honolulu on Monday on the
steamer Sonoma. He is accompanied
by a iartv of four women and will re
raaiji in the Islands untu may n.
trip here is for the purpose of a fra
turual visit to the Island Masons.

City Attorney A. M. Brown has an
noiiDceil his willingness to present to
the grand jury facts in connection
with the, sale of stock or tae juaaera
Mining Company which has resulted
in widexprcad complaint and allege
tions of fraud. The city attorney says
he will take action if sumcient eyl
deuce in laid before him by those in
terested.

An order of the circuit court
(ir.o Wan Hov. Chinese busi

ness aircift, to orison on a charge of
contempt ot court uus been susiamou
in n. bin of the sunreme court nana
ed down this week. Hoy was charged
with contempt after it had been es
tablished that he made way with i

hiul 1md offered in evi
ilanil in 14 fill rt fAA0. Liirhtfoot
l.iirht.fni. his attorneys, have announe
od they will ask a rehearing of the
case. Goo Wan Hoy was sentenced to
serve thirty day in Oahu prison on

the charge.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATlVfe BROMO (jUININB
the cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day. The signa-

ture ot E. W. GROVE is on each boi..

Manufactured Ly the TAIIIS MEDI-

CINE CO.. St Louis. U. 8 A

George N. Wlleo of Kauai U at
the Young Hotel. : - ;

Sam Parker, Jr.' of Kamnela, Hawaii,
is at the Yonng Hotel. , ;

W. D. MeBryde, ot Port Allen, Kauai,
ia a guest at the Young HoteL

Mrs. George O. Monroe arrived yes-
terday on the Mauna Ken, from Maul.

Mrs. J. M. Wnitney, who hai been
111 of pnuenonia, 1 reported as slewly
recovering. .

J. F. Woods, prominent tattle man1
of Hawaii, was an arrival yesterday on'the Maona Ke. , .

C. . Wright, manager of the Vol-
cano Stables, arrived yesterday on the
Mauna Kea from Hilo.

Mrs. A. A. Aehilea, an arrival from
Kohala on the Mann Ken yesterday
is a gueet at the Young HoteL

Miss P. B. Morgan, of Hllo, arrived
yesterday on the Manna Kea. . She is
registered at ,the Yonng HoteL

Hon. S. L. Hoi stein, speaker of the
house of representatives, arrived ' yes-
terday oa the Manna Kea from Kohala.

Mrs. Rose Janowita, assistant genera)
maaager of the Honolulu Amusement
Company, la seriously ill at the Queen '
Hospital

William T. Bawliai returned from
a short business trip on the Manna Kea
yesterday from Maui, where he bad
been handling some legal business.

M. J. Scully, night suetores inspector.
has been appointed day inspector to
mi the vacancy caused by the death
of Inspector B. C. F. Bow old reeently.

Mrs. F. A. Richards, who has been
visiting her mother in Hilo for some
weeks past, will return to the city in
the Manna Kea next Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mra John Hind were ar
rivals yesterday on the Manna Kea
from Hawaii. They are guests at the
Young HoteL

Second Lieutenant Worthington has
been promoted to a first lienteianey in
the veterinary corps, aeeording to orders
cabled yesterday from Washington to
aepartment neadquartera.

John H. Jones, who wss operated np
on for appendieitla some weeks ago at
the Queen's Hospital, is now out and
about and will return to bis business
duties a week from tomorrow.

Expecting to meet George F. Ander
son and Samuel Bewail, federal revenue
agents on the Valley Island, CoL How-
ard Hathaway, collector of internal
revenue, left for Mani on Friday.

Arthur C Alexander has received
word from his son, A. DeWitt Alex-
ander, that the latter had reeently
been commissioned as an ensign in the
navy and U in command of a subma
rine chaser.

Brig. General Biocksom, TJ. 8. A., who
is to succeed General Wisser in com-

mand of the Hawaiian department may
not arrive until about May 15. The
last army roster gave his address as
in the Eastern States.

A. H. B. Vieira will succeed M. G
Santos as editor of O Luso, the local
Portuguese weekly paper. Mr. Santos
expects to leave shortly for Kauai,
ha havjing- - been nominated, recently by
tha President Hot postmaster aft table.

Word has been received in Hilo by
cable that Ernest Wilfong, of Hilo, is
in a hospital in San DYancisco sutrorin
from pneumonia. His father, JN. I
WUfong, has wirelessed to the Coast
city asking for further details of his
son's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ideler, of Honolulu, are
now dn Kauai where they have already
spent several weeks, and, as musicians,
are becoming quite the vogue. They
receutly gave a concert at "Hoes,''
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Knndsen, this being their fourth yearly
eoneert. The proceeds of the concert
were donated to the Red Cross.

w a. a.

BOOZE MEN OF MAUI

PLANNING TO FIGHT

Liquor men of Maui are still consid-

ering the matter of testing in the
courts, the decision of the license board
not to grant any licenses after July 1,
says the Mani News of April 19. The
matter was reported as a rumor last
week, but it is reported now that sev-

eral informal conferences have been
held by the liquor men.

It is aaid that the thirteen or four-
teen liquor men plan to assess them-
selves each 100, the fund thus raised
to be devoted to paying attorneys to
handle the ease. Should they win
their suit, they will not sue the mem
bers of the board individually, so rumor
has it.

w. a. a.

OF SEVEN MILLION

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20
(Official) Eight tHousand addi-

tional physicians and surgeons are
sought for 800,000 additional sol-

diers being called to the training'
camps. Medical men here arc. dis-

cussing plans necessary for the
care of an army of seven million
men.

W. 8. 8-

rAHNKNCKKM ARRIVED
11) Kir. Manila Kea. April 20.
PIKIM HAWAII l( W. Hauiiuond. Mr

mid Mra. Koudo. V. J. sltuu. Mr. and
Mrs. Ocorgr Tup per. Henry Lewis, J.

V. Nuks.vuiiia, Terada, 8.
Ham Parker Jr. Mr and Mrs. F.

ItixlrlKiies. Oeorice It. Hluis. Karl Moriruii.
C. K. Wrlulit. Mr. anil Mrs. . J. Bender,
W. '. I'ohluiBii. H. Hleuel. A. PloiifT, Mr.
and Mrs. M. I.. Morgan. A, M. Uiiwuey.
THiiaks, Mrs. A Achillea, James Hskst.
A li MfiiJI. NliluiHiniirn. J. F. Woods. Juhn
niti'i H. I.. HoUlelii. (l.xirife Yaiuaiia.

KIUIM MAl'l Wllllaui Tbouiimon. J. IV

tluscn. 11 MsrtliMen. A. Brown A. H.

Knsukl. Hurry It. llrowii. Mr. Mrs
Moore. O. (' Muuroe. Mrs. tl.

Horlla. Ksiloysuis. W. T. Ksw-Huh- .

W L. Howe. Mrs. Hnnouh I'ululnu
lm Crowed. Clark Wilson. Mrs. Kluil

umamoto.

Found and

Vandals Arrested

Navaf . Intelligence Department
Runs Down and Captures Men
Who' Violated Tomb of King
Lunalilo Last Year

After a search that has lasted sev
eral months, Albert' Oerbode and Paul
I'ayne, electricians oa one of the sub-
marines formerly stationed here, were
arrested in Key West, Florida, recently
by members of the intelligence depart-
ment of the United States navy and
are charged with having robbed the
tomb of King Lunalilo of a jeweled
crown, skulls and other royal and his
toric reucs.

Deputy Sheriff Asch, who has been
on the mainland for several weeks in-

vestigating the ease, will leavo for
Tampa Immediately to bring- - the two
accused men to Honolulu for trial.

Judge Ashford received the first
news of the whereabouts of these relics,
wlen he received a letter from a
friend in Sacramento, saying that the
stolen articles were in the home of
Oerbode in that city. Deputy Sheriff
Asch made a search of the suspected
premises, a few weeks ago, without
success. Officers of the . intelligence
department of the navy kept up the
search, however, and the men were
traced from San Pedro to Tampa. Ex-

treme caution had to be used by these
o.licers ia their search not to. .alarm
the two accused men for fear they
would destroy the evidence. The! stol-
en articles were Anally located in the
two accused men's quarters. Jude
Ashford was notified by letter yester
day that the missing artirles had been
.located and he, in turn, notified the
local polioe. Sheriff Kose then in
strueted Deputy Sheriff Asch to pro-

ceed to Tampa and work in conjunction
with the naval authorities and to bring
the two men back to Hnwaii for trial.

u. w. a. a.

YOUTHFUL 'RAFFLES'

IS FINALLY CAUGHT

Stratemeyer Is Arrested and
Confesses He Committed Long

List of Burglaries

With the arrest of Morris Strate
mover, a part Hawaiian youth nineteen
years old, early yesterday morning,
Chief of Detectives McDuflie has
brought to an end a period of burglar
ies and petty thieving tuat tints rw-c-

going on here for the past three
months.

According to McDufBe young Htrate-meve- r

has a record of burglaries which
embrace
the wealtlry
the residential

This juven

home, nto
ease

'Baftlea" give memtx

ployed on The Advertiser as a copy
holder in the proof reading department.
Ho has read and held "copy" on stor
ies written of his depredations of the
nicht before and then, after his work
was finished, which was generally
along about three o'clock in the morn-
ing, he has committed other petty rob
beries. His fellow workers are at a
loss to understand why the lad had

the course that he did as his
manner and actions were anything but

that would indicate that be was
criminally inclined.

The one job that was undoing,
however, was when he attempted to
break into the home of a Japanese on
Kukui Street. According to Chief or
Detectives McDuffle, the Japaneae
awoke when Strutemeyer attempted to
enter the house and fired two shots at
him. For several weeks McDufQe had
ktatioiied men in various parts of
city to keep a lookout for the man
who has been committing rne miginnea.
Detectives Apana anil Moon heard the
shots und, as Strutemeyer ran away,
they gave eliae and caught him.

At the police stntinn young Mtrnte-
meyer made a rim roniessiou io mc
Duffle and took him to home on
School Street where more than $1000
worth of loot was cached.

W. 8 8.

BEERFEST IS RUDELY

Six Soldiers Arrested, Had Six

Bottles

Fate, bad luck of six cavalrymen,
and 1'nited States Attorney S. O.

Huber. together with half a dozen bot
ties of beer, conspired yesterday to
spoil a clean booking blotter at the
police station, which did not have nil
entry on it from midnight the night
before.

The cavalrymen were in an automo
bile drinking the beer ut the l'nli yes
terday afternoon, when tha district at
toruey chanced to drive up there to see

the view, nnd nisteua viewed tue hoi
diers' festivities.

With the aid of the Nuuaini veser
voir police guard the cavalrymen were
arrested, taken to the police station
and booked for investigation.

Privates F. W. Hansen, F. Kirk, W.

Adnms, V. A. MeGeuth und Corporul
(1. W. Haiick, all of Trooji K, Fourth
Cavalry, were the soldiers booked.

w. a a.

Fukunada, a Japanese employed at
(V .1. Day's homo, while riding a bii--

ele last night fell heavtlv " '
when the handle bars suddenly twist-ad- .

Tha police ambulance made a
awift run to Kins and Kapioiani

Niinise. tl Miuliikl. Altrril Aloulkea, a
v tvters. a. n..i,e.,i. k. w.kiumto. Ah Btroeta and brought the Injured man

Mrs. Is-- ke aurl liifunl. Alfred Mnr to tha emergency nospitai, wnero ii.
II.

anil
Hurry Mrs.

Touakl,

taken

those

the

waa found his right knee had been
(ut wide open exposing the anee cap,
no vu giu bm.iiui urn ai i u.
tion there, but will probably be sent
to a hospital for continued treatment.

special

NOT TO BE SPREE U :

OF LAW IVIAKING

Call VYLf Itc-isu-
el. Souse Time

This Week, It Is Expected But
Datf 1$ Yet Uacftin'

EMERGENCY MEASUEt 1

OMLY TO E PASSED

Drastic Anti-Sediti- BtAjDefign-ed'T- o

'.Curb.MaQfoefs of
Americi and Her Allies

It is expected that within tha com-

ing week) the call for 'tha' special ses-

sion of the legislature will be issued
and it is I understood that the date of
the opening of the session will be fixed
sometime! is the next two, weeks. If
plena that are now being made do not
miscarry, it Is probable that the special
session win, open, .Tuesday, April thir-
tieth.

Leaders of both houses are now work
ing to insure that when the session la
called it will sot develop into a pro-
tracted spree of but will
be confined closely to the purposes of
enacting legislation that inny be desig-
nated as emergenoy legislation.
Pass 8everal Laws

Originally urged as a means to meet
the situation on the Island of Hawaii
and make available funds with which
to repair the extensive storm damage
done there recently, the special

(
ses-

sion is to bo called to pass several
laws, it is understood.

Speak or of the House of Representa-
tives H. L. Holstein said yesterday it
would be advisable for all interests
and individuals who wish to urge the
enactment of new laws at the special
session to place their suggestions before
the Governor at this time so that a
definite program may be formulated at
the earliest possible moment.

The call will be issued by Governor
rinkhnm, who is cordial to the purpose
of holding a spocial session unless the
nomination as Governor of CoL C. J.
McCarthy is confirmed this week by
the senate. In that event he will is-

sue the call.
Definite Program

According to plans that have been
outlined it is intended to decide on a
definite program that will be strictly
followed at the special session. Though
the Governor may not limit the action
of the legislature in issuing the call for
the special session, it is planned to have
the legislature place a limit on Itself
by adopting a resolution at the open-
ing session, stating exaetly the purposes
of the session. As soon as the road is
made clear for this resolution the
special session will be called.

It had been urged that a notice of
thirty days would be necessary tut this
is not so. The legislature may be called

time by the Oovern- -Japanese ten houses, of session at, any

parts oTWj ,ML2be to
Islands enough

his

bin

(j,.ju

all he wijl do wui
wao n otaer

time to get here. (
Laws To Be Passed

Besides providing funds with which
to relieve Hawaii, it is believed that
certain new laws governing food regu
lations will bo enacted as emergency
measures. Also it is said an anti-seditio- n

law will be presented and if an
internment camp is not established by
presidential order or by some other
action at Washington, it is planned to
establish a camp by Territorial statute.
Special Session

The bill, which is to be
offered by a prominent member of the
upper house, will be sweeping in its
provisions. It will not only make un-

lawful all disloyal utterances and acts
and all critieism of America's part in
tho war, but it will cover also disloyal
utterances directed against Great Bri-
tain and France and all of the Amer-
ican allies in the war. Coder a law of
the kind it will be as serious a breach
to siieak dislovally of any of the allies
an it will to talk disloyally of the Amer-
ican forces or methods of conducting
the war.

w. s. a

LSPECI

TO BE SEN AT FAIR

Large Fruits and Vegetables A-

lways Admired

If it is true that history repeats,
then the exhibits of fruits and vege-
tables of abnormal size will prove one
uf the most popular features of the
agricultural show at the Territorial
Fair next June. Hpecial premiums
are offered for the biggest Individual
specimens of the different varieties,
and a maguiflceut array of overgrown
tubers, melons, bananas, taro and the
like is anticipated.

These eniorinous specimens never fall
to elicit admiration from the crowds
thrt attend stale fairs in the mainland.
If the next six weeks provide the right
sort of weather the Territioral rair of- -

believe Hawaii will be able to
show some huge exhibits of vegetables
itud fruits emnpiiiable to anything
mainland growers can boast.

Special premiums are to be given
for the Inrgest single specimens. in the
following varieties: alligator pears,
bananas, lemons, limes, shaddock, grape-
fruit, oranges,, bunch of grapes, mangos,

, Cayenne pinenpples( pa-

pains, nuts. Japanese radishes,
tuble beets, cabbage, cucumbers, egg-pkin-

onions, turnips, pumpkins, squash
mid inter meluns.

- - w. 8. s.
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

lui'i:g the slimmer months children,
are subject to disorder. of the boweW
mil - In ii recepe the ii ost careful at-

tention. Ah soon n liny unnatural
looseness of ihe bowe's is uoticed Cham-
berlain's Colii' und Dierrlioea Hemudy

houM be ,icn. Por sule by all deal
eis. lleiMon, Hmith & Co., agents for
Hawaii. Advt.
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fiFlIT
IE REPULSED

BY AMERICANS

Shook Troops Bring Entrenching
Toolt Along In Expectation of
Holding Ground But Meet With
Decisive Repulse

AMERICAN STRATEGY
WINS WITH COUNTER
V .', laaaawM-sa-

Huns Find Themselves . Overt
matched and Leave Dead Be-

hind When Driven Back By
Savage Onslaught of Sammies

E R I CAN ARMY I NAMFRANCE, April 21 (As-

sociated Press) American troops
yesterday met the "shock" troops
of Germany in a charge a mile
wide and threw them back in de-

feat, inflicting heavy casualties.
There were gas and high explo-
sive shells hurled into the Ameri-
can lines as a preliminary, a fi

tilla of German airplanes circled
over the American positions,
dropping bombs and spraying the
trenches with machine guns, and
twelve hundred German veterans
in the charge.

When the lively, little battle
was over, the Americans were
holding their lines practically in-

tact, the Germans had been de-

feated, leaving their dead behind
them in retreat, and two Hun air-

planes lay wrecked behind the
American lines.

ASSAULT DELIVERED
The battle Degan yesterday

morning along a mile front west
of the Renners forest, northwest
of Toul, in the valley of the Riv-

er Mad, the German artillery
drenching the American positions
with hundreds of gas shells and
hundreds more pf highv explo,
sives. TH bombardment -- was
maintained until noon, when the
infantry assault was delivered by
twelve hundred men.

Preceding the infantry were a
score of airplanes, flying low,
which passed over the American
trenches, spraying the defenders
with machine gun bullets as they
rushed from their dugouts to man
their line against the advancing
infantry. The German airmen ex-

pected to disorganize the Ameri-
can defense, but in this they were
disappointed, the Americans
promptly smashing two of the
enemy planes in mid-ai- r, tumb-
ling these down with dead pilots
and machine gunners.

AMERICANS COUNTER ,

The first smash of the Germans
cleared a portion oi the American
trenches and the enemy entered
the village of Seicheprey, twelve
miles directly east of 3t. Mihiel.
An immediate American counter
attack was organized and the vil-

lage was cleared of Germans af-

ter a furious hand to hand strug-
gle in which the bayonet was
freely used and quarter was nei-

ther asked nor given.
Taking part in the American

counter were a number of Amer-
ican airplanes, which attacked the
German flyers and drove them
back. All the American flyers re-

turned from their fighting in safet-

y-
The American lines are prac-

tically intact, only a portion of
the advanced trenches remaining
in German hands.

EXPECTATIONS SEEN
The German infantry advanced

the expectation of holding what-
ever ground they might win.
They carried entrenching tools
and each had rations to keep him
supplied until the gains rould be
consolidated.

The German losses in killed
were heavy, but only three were
taken prisoners. No American
prisoners were taken.

STRATEGY SHOWN
A statement issued after the

fighting explains that the Ameri- -

- , ! . . .... : t r
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BOLSHEVlKI'TOCr WEAK I

TO ENFORCE ORDERS
.. WASHINGTON, April 21 (Associat-
ed Pre) While government official
reeogniite that the reported plana of
the Bolshevlkl to take monition, gun,
metal and machinery now in storage
at Vladivostok and ihip them into Bor
tit - and Europe would be practically
ertain to precipitate trouble between

Japaa ind Russia, still they are not
greatly eoneerned. The belief ia ex-
pressed that the Bolshevist govern-
ment ia not strong enough, ha not the
transportation available and i in no
position to precipitate a conflict by
attempting to carry out the order
which Harbin menage of yesterday
aid had. been issued.

. Order have been limned from Mo
cow, according to the Harbin despatch

calling for the ihipraent of the great
tore of gun and munition, metal

and machinery, tool, stores and a

into European Russia over the

BRITISH BUDGET IS READY
J j J

Expected Be Largest of War
IXNDON, April 21 (Associated

Pre) Bonar l.nw will present to
parliament tomorrow the
estimates of for the new
war budget. It is known this will be
larger than any of the past and will
easily be the largest of the war. Th
people of the nation are grimly facing
this condition and are preparing to
meet it with still greater sacrifices

Americas Financial Task Small
ComparedWithWhatGermanytDoes

WASHINGTON, April 21 (Asaocla-te- d

Pre) Early report of yester-
day from the central committee of the
Third Liberty Loan gave a total of
subscriptions of approximately a billion
a ad a quarter dollar with the

from acme sources other than the
federal reserve banks aot included ia
the total.

"Speed up faster" is the order of
the committee to the workers in pre-
paration for a great concentration of
effort this week. Yesterday the com-
mittee contrasted the financial situa-
tion of this country with that of Qer-man- y

and called upon the people to
overtop anything which the German
have been able to boast. The expense
of the war must be met and as yet this
country has done but little in furnish-
ing money, as compared to the Ger-
mane.

Germany up to date has floated loans
aggregating seventeen billion, three

HEARST SUSPENDS HIS

GERMAN NEWSPAPER

NEW YORK, April 21 (Associated
Press) William Randolph Hearst has
announced the suspension of publics
tion as a daily "German language n

jer" of his Deutchea Jourual which was
originally started in opposition to the
Staats Zoitung and as German edition
of his New York Journal.

Hearst give as the reason for his
order for the suspension of this pub-
lication that it is done on "Behalf of
promoting American Unity."

FIVE lisi ARE

ADDED TO ENEMY LIST

W AHHINGTON. April 20 ( Assocint
od Press) A revised "enemy trading
list" has been issued rontaiuiiig oxer
5000 names, and which includes enemy
Arms in neutral countries. With these
firms it is forbidden for nny American
citizen to trade.

The action is taken in conjunction
with British and French government
Rction to unify efforts to keep prod
ucts from Germany.

W. a. B.

ATTACKS FROM AIR

TO GERMANS

GENEVA, April (Associated
I'resM) In addition to the destruction
of the German airplane plant at Man-xel- l,

Allied aerial attacks have resulted
in the burning of a Zeppelin factory nt
Friederichshafen. One hundred and fif-
ty workers were killed and injured in
the bombing.

can defenses before Seicheprey
were early during the
preliminary bombardment and
the German raiders permitted to
enter the village, from which they
were ejected easily when the
counter was ordered.

The official statement of the
French war office, dealing with
this affair says: "The Germans
gained a footing in the trenches
east of St. Mihiel but were eject-
ed."

ANNOUNCED CASUALTY
SMALL

WAHUINOTON, April 20 (Aasoeiat
ed I'rcsj,) Tho day '.i casualty list
given out by the wnr department con
tains twenty six names. Two were
killed in action, two died of wouu.ln,
three of diseases, two severely wounded
and suteeu slightly, with one missing.

Trans Siberian Knilway. Mont of this
material ha not been paid for and the
Bolshevist government long since

to repudiate the debts of tho
Country. The material mentioned in
the order was mostly furnished by the
United Htntes nnd Japan and miht
now be considered to have been stop-
ped in transit to the purchaser who
ha repudiated the purchase by its
repudiation of nntional indebtedness.

Should such munitions nnd metals
paa Into Russia in Europe the danger
of ita reaching the Oermnns nnd the
Austrian wonld become imminent and
it ia not to be expected Japan will per-
mit this.

Teaaion is greater in the Siberian
seaport, according to despatches reach-
ing London from Tientsin and is re-
ported to have become necessary' to
arrange for the landing of larger force
hv both Javanese and British.

To the

government'
requirements

subscrip-
tions

COSTLY

withdrawn

than they have heretofore made. The
war mast be won nnd to win it the cost
must be borne.

i Financiers estimate the war expenses
for the next fiscal year will be three
billiona of pounds starling. To meet
the increased budget it will be pro-
posed to further increase the taxes upon
incomes and upon profits, especially the
profit which are derived from war In-

dustrie.

hundred millions in four yearn of wnr.
Ia one yenr America's record is five
billion eight hundred millions.

The German debt has quadrupled
ainee the war, with a population two
thirds of that of the I'nited Htntes and

national wealth of only one third.
The German debt jer capita is $379,

while that of the United States is onlv
7S at the end of ID 17.

TWENTY MILLION
ASKED

WASHINGTON, April 20 (Official)
Subscriptions to the Third Liberty

Loan, which now total one half of the
desired three billion dollars, are so
widely distributed amonir workinir neo

Uple that 20,000,000 subscribers is uow
regarded a a possible attainment
That would be an average of one sub
eriber for every family in the United

States.

IRISH PLEDGED

"TO RESISTLAW

Parliamentarians and . Bishops
Urge People To Fight

Conscription

LONDON, April 21 (Associated
Press) Irish parliamentarian included
in the main faction headed by John
Dillon and the Roman Catholic heir-arch-

of Ireland have united in the
common cause of opposing any effort to
enforce in Houth Ireland the consenp
tion sections of the Man Power Bill,
irrespective of the terms of tho Home
Kule Bill to be presented in the house
nt commons as a government measure
at any day.

Yesterday, in Dublin, the Irish party
members met in conference with Dillon
and decided to stay in Ireland during
the crikis they believe ha been reached
in the relations between Ireland tin
rest of the United Kingdom. They will
stay on the ground to resist conscrip
t ion.

At the conference, each of the mem
bers pledged himself to use all the
political power of the party to defy
tin- - Knglish efforts to force involuntary
service upon the people of Ireland.
Catholic United

The Roman Catholic hieraehy has de-
clared its support of the

and the Hjnn Fein movement.
even though leaders among the latter
have openly announced that Germany
is their ally and that Germany's eause
is now the cause of Free Ireland. Th
bishops counsel only passive resistance
to tho law, however, and announce their
opposition to acta i f violence.

Reports on thia decision of the bish
ops. cabled from Dublin, point out how
easily this passive resistance may be
turned into active resistance through
me aimosi certain, action or Hotheads.

A pledge to reait conscription by the
most eneetive means at their disposal
will be circulated today among the
Irish Roman Catholic and It la be
lieved that nine-tent- of the Irish
Catholic will pledge themselves ae
cord in ply.

W. . B.

STEAMER IS BLAMED
FOR HALIFAX DISASTER

HALIFAX, Anril 20 ( Associated
Press)-- - The Admiralty Court which ha
been determining responsibility for the
terrific explosion and great disaster

li'cl wrecW-- d Halifax on December
ti, today handed down a decision blam-
ing the steamer Mont Blanc.

W. I. I.
TAKE CARE 01" YOURSELF.

If you want a clear head and good
you mint not let your bowels

become clogged with poisonous waste
from the body, us is always the case

hen von become constipated. Proper
food, an abundance of water and plenty
it' outdoor exercise should keep your

bowels regular. When that fail you
I'.ould take Chamberlain's Tablets.

Thev cause a geutle movement of the
bowels ai. I aro easv aud pleasant to
take Por salo by ail dealers. Benson,
Huntli k Co., ageufs for Hawaii. Advt.

t

MORE HONOLULANS

JOIN ENGINEERS

Thirty Wave Enlisted Thui Far
This Month and Others Are

Awaiting Examinations '

Fire mere Island boys have Wiled
the. Twentieth Engineers, bringing the
total np to thirty so fBr enlisted Ihi
month, while thirteen young men, who
have applied for enlistment ia th Ame
organication, will go to Fort Shatter
tomorrow to undergo a physical exam-
ination.

Sine thirty-fou- r young men left
Honolulu few weeks ngo en rout to
Join their organization, Intercut In
this organimtion hn increased and al-
ready a ecore of Island boys have put
In their applications. The application
will be received nt the office of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Raymond, eorpa of
engineers, MeCandless Building, until
the end of the month, or until order
are received from Washington dlscoo-'Innin- g

this clnss of enlistments.
Yesterday afternoon the office 'waa

filled With those already accepted,
filling nut their allotment of pay blank
and other for insnrnnce. ,

Plan Splendid Bend-of- f

The entire. unit of recruits will leave
here early next month, und will be
riven one of the most enthusiastic
sendnff ever accorded to men going
forth te la t!o.

In thlsr war the, duties of engineer
rocipa are so varied that nny man1 with

technical training ran he so placed
that ho may employ his training with
'dvantnge to his eountrr nnd with pro-
fit to himself.
Duties Are Manifold

Engineer troops are charged with
reconnoito'ring and surveying for mili-
tary purposes nnd the preparation of
map of the theater of operations;
"xamiration of routes of communica-
tion for supplies nnd for military
movements; construction nnd repair of
road, railroads and bridges; military
demolitions; the conduct of gas and
'ame warfare; the operation of
tank"; the locj 'ion. design and n

of whnrve, piers, landings,
storehouses,, hospitals and other struo-'ure- s

of general necessity. ,

All of this falls on the engineer.
The man building a road over whioh
motor truck rush bombs to the front

doing work just as important a the
nan on the gun that finally throw th
bomb in the enemy trench.
Vho M?y Enlin

Any man who is physically qualified
between the age of eighteen and twen'

or thirty and forty may y

enlist for the engineer organ-
za tion provided he proves to the re-

cruiting officer that he is experienced
r skilled inay engineering trade, or

is a "handy man" who is especially
suited for engineering work.

What Is moat inspiring this call for
ecruits is thct the little booklets which

the army engineer eorpa sends put to
losnible enlister bears the title, "The
Unite State Needs Skilled Engineer
tot' France". The lat word has the
moot meaning of all. '

W. 1. t.

ARE READY TO HELP

3ig Island Corps Ready To As-

sist Allen Defense

The Vigilance Corp of the Island
of Hawaii is solidly back of the Vigi
lance Corps in Honolulu in its decision
to aid in toe defense of "Capt. "
Henry Allen, the one-arme- patriot who
shot and killed .1. 8. Walker, the man
who insulted the flag and the govern
ment and declared lie hoped all the
Americana being sent over to France
would be killed.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ha
waii Island Vigilance Qorpa uuani-mouhl-

passed a motion that the llilo
body endorse the action of the Ho
iiohilu branch, the matter being
brought up by M. O. Maury, editor
of the Hawaii Herald. The Uilo peo
pie were also ready to start a sub
icriptiou fund for Allen's defense, but
were told this would not be necessary.

W. 8. .

BURN KEEPS WILSON
OFF OF GOLF LINKS

WAHUINOTON, April 20 (Associat
ed Press) President Wilson so severely
burned his hand from the exhaust of
the Pritish "tank" on which he rodt
vesterday that ha will be unable to
play golf for a month. The tank

in recruiting and Liberty Loan
drives.

w. a. a,

AMBULANCE CORPS MEN
CITED FOR SERVICES

WANIUNltTON, April 20 (Associat-
ed Press) The I'nited btates govern-
ment has received word that the Freud
mi li tai v' lendei s have cited in recogni-
tion of their bravery forty-tw- indivi
duals of various sections of the Ameri
can Ambulance Corps.

w. I. .

WOMEN OF BRITAIN MAY

BE SUBJECTED TO DRAFT

LONIMlN. April 20 (Associated
Press) - Announcement wa made to-
day that Sir William Jam Bull will
submit tu the house of commons a
resolution extending the Military Act
to women between nineteen and thirty
for war work.

W. 8. a.

M'NAB DECORATED
SAN I'HANCIHCO, April 20 (Asso

ciated Press) The Japanese consul
t'ciieral lu re to lav presented a decora
tion given by the mikado to Oavin Mc
Nab, who represented President Wilson
in extending courtesies in connectiou
with the receiving of the recent Japan
ese mission headed by Viscount Ishii.

Oil Lcro HUoiniH
Believed That Not Even Great

Victory Can Stem Tide of
Internal Trouble

' WAMIINOTON, April 21 (Associa-
ted Press) Despatches received by
th stnte department from neutral
countries make it clear that a great
feeling of despair is permeating Ana-tri- a

and hopes for a clearing away, of
political difficulties based upon an ulti-
mate military triumph are now ranidlr' 'fading.

Heavy clouds, Indicating a eoarina?
internal storm of severest violence, are
gathering over Bohemia among the
Jugo-Hlav- among whom there are mut- -

tenngs or revolt and a continued In-

sistence upon the adoption of the peaee
principles enunciated by President Wil-
ton.

At Vienns and at Budapest, state the
official reports, it is now becoming
recognised that not even a decisive
victory for Oermany on the western
front will bring internal relief to the
Austro Hungarian Empire. . ,

Submarine Failure
, In Berlin, according to a Bwiss de-
spatch, there is also the create it dis-
satisfaction in tho reichstag, particu-
larly over the submarine situation.
Despite the recent elaborate explana-
tion by Admiral von Capelle, th min-
ister of marine, that tho submarine
were growing in effectiveness and the
power of Great Britain upon the tea
was being materially weakened, the
ilaim is being widely expressed that
the submarine eampaia has been a

failure and that ' tho victory promlaed
through the unrestricted uae of thl
branch of the nnvy is growing more
ind more distant.

Deputies from each of th evcral
parties, in the reichstag are eiitieis-'n- g

the Oermnn admiralty for the fU
lire of the submarines and bitter disap-
pointment nt results are being express-
ed. Von Capelle is being kept on the
defensive and is being obliged to add
explanation to explanation.

The Cologne Clnrctte, quoted in a de-

spatch from Amsterdam, says that the
Caecha of the Southern Hlav league
have announced their intention of con-
tinuing in their campaign for an im-

mediate peace.
, w. a. a. -

DRAFT IS CERTAIN

AND MAYDOM E SOON

Advices From Washington Say
Call For Hawaii's Quota Def-

initely Decided Upon

! Word same from Washington yes-
terday that the war department is
planning to call out a quota' 6f draft
men from Hawaii for the National
Army. 'The figures of the draft are
now all in the provoat marshal gen'
erat'i office, having been forwarded a
ihort time ago by Capt. II. Qooding
Field, selective draft officer for Ha-
waii.

Captain Field it in possession of no
information from Washington at to
what the draft call will be but when-
ever it cornea the number of men asked
for will be furnished without delay, as
every man in Class 1, has been physi-
cally examined and qualified for serv-
ice, and the addrea of each of the
71K.3 men i correctly recorded.

It ia understood that the action of
the war .department in planning to
call a quota from the Island is in
response to the patriotic desires of the
people. It is known that Delegate

has been persistent in his
efforts to have Hawaii included in the
present call for quotaa from the States.

Furthermore, it is understood at
Washington that the Delegate and
other territorial officials, have demand-
ed that the credit for volunteer en-

listments ia the army already made
from Hawaii be waived, and not be
considered any part of the man power
which Hawaii can still furnish.
Clasa One Charted

Captain Field's figures of Class 1

men have been charted so that the
provost marshal can tell at a glance
their classification by nationalities, oc-

cupations, age and even those that
have had military training. The lat
ter refer particularly to the National
Guard of Hawaii, the draft-ag- e mem
bers of which had a separate ques-
tionnaire, under which about 1300 men
were listed for military aervice. This
questionnaire was handled entirely
through local board No. 1 of Honolulu,
of which C. II. Cooke, is chairman.
The serial numbers for the national
guard commence at 5001, so there will
be no niixup with other serial figures

ii the Territory.
Volunteer Oo nildared

The provost marshal general's office
has had under consideration the vol
uiteer enlistment already made from
Hawaii and wat inclined to consider
this as a part of the quota'to he. In
ill probability this phase will be
waived and Hawaii will furnish a full
quota under the present call.

"I have had absolutely no informs
tion upon the subject of what Hawaii
nny be expected to furnish in the wav

of men for the National Army," said
t'aptaiii Field yesterday. "1 know this,
that we are prepared to meet the call
at any moment whether it comes by
cable or mail, but it will certainly come
by cable."

It is now believed that Hawaii's
national guardsmen who have been reg
istered under the selective draft pro
visions, will form a part of the Class
1 lists ami these will be called to the
colors just as are the civilian draftees.
The total of 7163 includes 950 guards
men. although the questionnaire pro
duced just over 1300 names. The Oo'i,
however, are physically qualified fo'
military service.

w. a. a.

ACCEPT PEACE TERMS
AMSTERDAM, April 20 (Associat

ed Press) Tho t krniuisns haw ac-p- i

ed the Russian proposals to open peac,
negotiations.

,ilTI5 ARE SATISFIED

WITH LATE RESULTS

OF WESTERN BATTLE

More Than Hold Their Own While
Enemy Is Forced To Reorgan-h- e

For New Effort
. t,C -

v v .
'

LONDON. April 21 (Associated Press) The British military
in the field are highjy natisticd with the result of the

fighting of the past .week, wherein they held all their ground and
inflicted st.ipqering losses upon the enemy, losses that compelled
the Germans to draw back for a reorganization before continuing
their assaults. The wisdom of the British withdrawals from Faas-thendae- le,

on the extreme northeast of their Flanders salient need
no defense, it is now believed, the object having become apparent!

The staff at British headquarters expects an early renewal of
:he German offensive, both in Flanders and on the Somme. It is
believed that another big effort will be made to smash, a way be-

tween the British and French armies and that at least one more
le9perate effort will be made to capture the Kemmel Hill and open

a road tor the outflanking ot the
British at Ypres.( . . . .. ,

' ' CONFIDENCE SEEN
rt' .

Towards both attempts the
British chiefs look forward confi-
dently, believing that now their
lines arc impregnable, wnerever
the Germans may choose to
strike.

'u:t. 17:i.i t i. i u: :.." line I icill .tldisildl
Uim , I- .- ?CJw... .1,.1, jn mai uim
has been no change throughout
yesterday on the British front, at
and the official reports from Ber-
lin announce that there is noth-
ing new, there was more or less
local fighting along the lines.

BRITISH SUCCESSES
South of the Scarce River the

British !stprmed a trench; taking
nio'e machine guiis ind a" number I

of prisoners, later beating off a
German counter. The battalions
holding the r Giverichy elbow of
the salient drove a counter
against the Germans and recap--1

tufed th positions lost whert the
Huns made'their heaviest driVe'"1
brf Thursday, taking a large niirn- -
ber of prisoners, the German deI
fenders of the trenches showing
in eagerness to surrender at the.
British advance. All the ground
which the Germans had taken at
the sacrifice of many thousands of
lives between Givenchy a,nd Fes- -
tubert was recaptured by the

.wjth Jittle fighting.
At Robectf, ccAf' this "sector,

where undertook a
counter offensive, they were
thrown back.

GENERAL PRAISES
COURAGE

of

W'ASHrHOTflM Anrll on OAi.;.t
--General Pershing cable. "that the fol--

the United State engineer rciriment.1.
by.a Briti.h general:

I desire to Convey my admiration
of your splendid service in connection ,

with the railroad eorpa. Thanks to
your untiring energy and (jallnntry,
much ha been saved of what other-
wise might have fallen into the
enemy 's hands."

General Pershing states that these
engineers between March 21 and April
3, while ..nader shell-Art- , destroyed
material damp at Chaulhe and later
being assigned to s sector near

which thev manned, thev then
r;;; :".",'.v:
ous action.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

MsJtory- -

itj a i i v at

1 he

Are you lame every morning, tireJ all
day, tortured with dull buck ache or
sharp, stabbing pains t Don't dray
along with t. Suspect your kidneys
If you have headaches, rheutnatir puins
dizzy spells, with annoying kidney lr
regularities, don't wait for worse trou ed
bles to set in; use Doan'i Huiksclio. H.
Kidney Pills. They have worked well
in thousands of such cases. You ran
try them with confidence.

"When Your Back is l.ame livnicm
her the Name." (Don't simplv ank t'o'
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Baokache Kidney IMIIh and Ink.-n-

other). Doan'i Backache Ki.h.i
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keeper, or will be mailed on receipt ot
price by the Hollister Drug C., or
Benson -- Smith 4 Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Island. (Advertisement)

LITTLE FIGHTING ON

FRENCH FRONT IS

IT- - OF

!HIS: April fWls44A l?reM)
mere has been little infantry flifht--

along the French front; although
heavy bombardment ef the French Use

Avre. oa both aides- - of the, Mfiuse,
may indicate V possible German 6re
paration for ait'aseann'M that aeffvion. '

The America line at flt.,MJjlel FPre
raided in force yesterday. the I
Germans obtaining a temporary fpotftig, ;'

from which they were easily ejected.", ,'" "
Almost the ame 'thing occurred on w

n?.r"retook in counter attack. .

..Tr1". BritiA improved their position v

.is"" uu, nig , iw uuj ipsing .pris-
oners. " '- '

Berlin offieadly report: '''The Oer- -
man infantry was used daring the day
for reegnnoiterlnjt .only and there I

"

nothing-- new to report." '

SWERiSIUIJIO
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

- . . -- irfv ,.,' i

Lake MOOI" It Victim Of Subma
rifie and Forty-fiv- e of Her

Crew Meet Deaths

WAHUINOTON, April Zl (Aci-te- d

Press ) The American steamer
Lake Moor, on her maiden voyage,
waa submarined and sunk in British wa-

ters on Thursday, with the low of'
forty-ll- v men out of her crew' of

The erev was made op of mew"'
the naval forces, under command of

I.ieuteuant Commander Kitchen Power.
The survivors, inclndina- - tha am.

m,nd"' w"e '""d1 n English port

Word wm received yesterday-o- f the
0,uJhve American steamer Florence
wmcn anML Ur 1 a i Jn., waa " "ouuesaay

foreign port.'
internal explosion, A.'-.t-

plained, caused destruction
Florence according official
report made Admiral Mima.
plosion smashed engine
steamer vessel afire.
American destroyer, acting fJ'rescue eaved '(thirty-fou- r seventy- -

being carried
reports admiral,

manner,
,ho,i .". reatediy

a. a.

"EYE WITNESS" GIVEN

LONDON. April (Associated
1'ient) Major General Maurice,

"eye witness "with
British forces early

ismied regular reviewa
mUitnry operations public,

promoted withdrawn
service. expected
attached

united command.
a. a.

TWO MILLION MEN ARE
REGISTERED ULASS ONE

WA8HINOTON, April 0Aeooia.Press) Provost Marshal General
Crowder today senate

affairs committee thera
2.000,000 draft Claaa laad

million million,
annually available Undo

registering young mon'as they

'A'AN MAKES LOAN
'P'KIO. April Asso.iate.1 Preas')'"
China arranged 10,000,000

Jniiaa to
teiiHiou telegraph
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' loMtlTlfoSV
Next Attack May Be From

' North arid CouHter
Expected Daijy

NEW YORK. April 20 ( Associated Press ) After tlie scries of

defeats inflicted upon them on Thursday, defeats
that sent their legions feeling hack with thousands of dead and

. writhing wounded strewing the ground over which they passed in

r ruut. the (iermans made no attempt at any point yesterday to re- -

Hume their drives. Exhausted and in need of reorganization. the
rested, as did the British, the latter grimly waiting for further at

. tempts on the part of the foe.
- It is not expected by the British leaders that the (rermans have

abandoned their efforts to break through the British lines at some
. point on the Armentieres salient, or at least to push back the Bri-

tish lines to a point where the Germans may stop in safety. The
V Hermans, in their present positions, cannot stop. They must either

"fight on or confess, defeat and institute a voluntary retirement -- from
. .the great pocket in which they find themselves, a retirement that

' would be across ground every inch of which is swept by British
shells. .
V" A Reuter despatch to Ottawa last night from British Head-

quarters says that there are indications that the Germans will con-- ,

tinu m their effort to force a way through the British lines or to
pttsh the British lines still further north between Meteren and
Wytschaete, in the direction of Ypres.

'

When morning came yesterday, the British were able to look
' ', across' yesterday's battlefield, thick with the German' dead. The

. ground along the Givenchy front bore the greatest evidence of the
German defeat, piles of dead being everywhere. Further evidence

. of the German demoralization on this front, where ten divisions
' had been concentrated along ten miles of battlelinc and where the

German staff had expected to crush the British, was afforded early
. in the morning when many Germans apeared across the La Bas-

se Canal, throwing away their rifles and holding up their hands
ffi token of surrender. These men swain across the canal to the
priUsh side and gave themselves up. They refused to po through
another day of such carnage as their leaders had driven them into

!,' .'on Thursday. 'Ihe greater number of such surrenders were made
between Givenchy and Festubert, near Robecq.

ii'i'.f GERMANS IN PLIGHT
.. :,, ,.,Thc. pusition of the Germans in their Armentieres salient was

; ma lc nvre nearly desperate yesterday when the weather suddenly
banged, turning cold, with a heavy ra'in that changed to snow and
!ot:t. during the day. The British, on the high ground ringing t'.iv1

wiIh nt, managed to keep their trenches drained, while the Germans
arholdinc, what is fast becoming a great quagmire, in which move-'- ,'

nitiiV arc made with the greatest difficulty.

,' Field Marshal Haig reports no change throughout the day on
anjr part of the British front, while, for the first time since the

v'great battle opened last month, the official report (nun Berlin con-",'- y

Jesses that "nothing has been accomplished". The Berlin repqrj
. , concludes with the statement that "the French hae not resumed

,' their attacks at Moreuil." A claim of naval activity is made by
,'. the German admiralty, which reports fhat German torpedo boats

yesterday shelled the British and Belgian positions along the coast
between Nicuport and Dunkirk.

W'.j.., Practically the only exception to the lull on the front in Norths
v ecn France and Flanders was the German bombardment of the

'Hritrsh positions on Kemmel Hill, which was heavily maintained
during the day and which marks the spot where the resumption of

.' the German offensive is expected.
,' '. 'W'l" There has been some "heavy infantry lighting at certain ec-to- rs

ot the Amiens trout, where the French ha e matt-riall- inii
proved their position, to such an 'extent that they h.ie been able

" Jto" rjivcrt further French reinforcements to the threatened points
of .the British line. The French have strengthened their hold upon

en Santerrem which is now firmly hci.l l them and the
' Germans ejected with hea y hisses. The position changed lw nds

. repeatedly during the past few days.
Tlverc has also been genera) fighting sections

of the French front, but infantry fighting except a: I'.augard.
COUNTER DAILY EXPECTED

Italian forces have been, brought the Italian reserves and
' have taken over a section of the

on many
no

from

where the front touches the Swiss border. These troops have been
V. move! in to take the place on the Allied west front of the. British

". und French regiments now holding an importnt part f the Piave
Ihie under (iener I Diaz.

Washington military critics
themselves that a victorious counter will soon he possible.

" ' ' Manv of them look for the launching of such a coimterstroke any
dav. .The arrival on the northern section of the front of Fr-jnc- h

reinforcements have made the German etf t to r.ach the coast
'. practically impossible, they believe.

'
- A News that Italian regiment

,' rame in despatches from Rome to the Italian embassy. It is be
.. Ikved here that this force is a small one. being sent more for senti

mental than military reasons.

AIRPLANE BUILDING

:J Hft riANCrs(T). April Id- - idlti
ftalV Attorney (iuxin Mr.Niiti. hnha
Investigated the tiviation pniyrinn '

progrwi fr the PreMilrnt, ileclHiew

that tinmrne nlmtacle licen

0emiie. Noting Ihiit tin- - I'nifed
ftte on en'ei'inj; the "nr hud onlv
jTotif Sinii that hH cvei built 'ir
p'ae, lie derlarep thnt the riiir
ifca ben mont ereilitalile.

Tha liberty motor i u until up,'hj,
'and afMs tha' eervthln vn

elble In be.bg iIiib to iiltnin iii:intit.V
produitioii of all tjpen of uirpluuea.

artillery

shaping

French line on the extreme right,

believe that events are now so

have reached the French front

iNUnCAdt UC MAKINt '-- '

CORPS IS CONSIDERED

WAHIIINUTON, April l -- (.6cla.
ted I'rmi i Tkf honm- nnval affaira
rumniittrr today ngrrcil mihiii h plin to
intrcttiu the I', s. Murine t'orpa to
75,01)0 nu n. und tin1 dexputi h of a large
force lo the French frmit, under a
major yeneml.

wan
A PARENT 8 DUTY.

Your lov n hImavh i;ctTin( serat'tll
or cut or vbruisei1. Hfchnso' thi-- e

wi.uniln have lienle.l all xiltt m'no 1fcn

Itiev alwavn will. Oct a bottle of t'hani
berlnin'K f'nln Hnlm and e hat Wt
Injury I enred for Immediately. ' Yu
eim net uuthint; better, i. n.l bltod Kjisuu
U too ilnncer.iun a to rink. For
kbI by all donlen. M'imoi Hmith It
Co., ageuU fur Jluwaii. - Advt.
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. '.. vjiVr

bteei Magnate Assumes 'import
ant Outlet Fw Natlbh' ,u

WAMUINOTOX AptU l()(0fi
Omrlrt M. Hrhwnh, ! mk'niitr

nnrt otie rif th 'brut infoYtocfl wp fin
Ktvl colrtfiirTln in! iftrMt rtlMtetird
in. tfcc mlritT; of fht wrwrinrtuM,

hir tdnf tt'kMumo hU rtottnn
kk (iirrtflKhcmt fcf th.vrtitp Vatru-tio-

for the rtittrd Htatra,
KuKk1ng ftf TV ToftHna f 1V t'ni-te-

mvtM In hlfdiM1nt 'Mf. WfcV

tfmk fftilo t pmtn mrmbw rif tde
ntiYpfVi)( boM. J,Th wnrtrof Hurty.
nn) IMf h W notblnf abort 0

Tho tit bold f rfcirfwit tiKk
of ahlp emmtrnrtlon by Jsrhwub, tfrp
Ktrl wttt,'1 tUry tenilin K

a proof thi Adorik'i opr-iB- ( ffrtKn
will rtrft'th tttn ohmmHit m

pai' whh la klHny f.tnrlr tniting
itn "pillip" 4Altit fh WntH'of Off
niHB oWrtkl Thade mlth th prpor of
clccoivtng ttteir own- - popl,

Wl HOI INTERVENE

Declines to ,6p la Aid of impris
oned Woman

OKVEVA,' April HT fAriBfej
rre CvA refusal to nardon a friend
of Kdith CaVrlt, the Engliahwoman,
hna been given br the uermanv after a
year of nil nee.

When tne Herman eieeuted Mln
Cav, it, n friend, Wulta. Wyti, a Ofheva'
girl, wit impnaonea lor jwenij-nv- e

ears for the Mm olrenae.
Three thousand women ef ' Oenea

Mint a petition (or her pardon to the
German crown prtqeesa. They have
just receive I a cold refusal to act.

gned by the rnnneesa' secretary.

ONE CHARGE AGAINST

S itOGST FAILS

CIIICAOO, April 19 (Annotated
1'rfiifl Oiarnaa f disorderly conduct

nciint ProfMKHO TbomaH of th offi'

cinl fiunily of Chicago I'niverslty, awl
Mm. (tranwi', wife f a letan now
na id to bp with thf Pershing forces ill
Frenre, were dipiiaMi i police court
totr. ' ''
4 'PtofvMior ThMmrik'.la hl of tke At
partmeut of ololog it Chicago Uaf
ertv, editor of the load-- 1

ing Meiolnairat ampnwae and' tontrib'
utor to Tariourwiajritxinei of the Mm
character a ituthor of not el
who wu recMithr nrnwttd by ferterat
utticinls on cliarj;(-- s of having viotnted
tbe"' prwviatoas of "the" Mann "Act irl

bring. n(f Mti. Uranger from reian and
into Illiaoia. '

I

The report 'ml Ma arrent created ti

world mido aenwifioa. '

WASH TNMiTON. Ai.ril (OBicial)
Generally good and steadily inprovl

Ing health conditions in the eampa and
rautonmentH of this countn- - ro tcpnrt

d. During Inst wevk the deathl from
all causes numlter liJ which is coo- -

ni.lenxl ln eiinNidering the number of
mea still in the cumps preparing far
service oversews. ,?

There is nlso shown a general dimiln
ution in the number of those reported
Wk as enmi'sred with the earlier days;

indicating both better sanitary Co lid M

tioiM and the lienefii iul effects of the
training an. I nut of door life upon the
men.

.t r W-- i f ,

MEN OF NAVY PRAY,
rvi ...Mt it ...

CHANCE MAY EDGE

VKW HAVKN1. Anril 1 (Offic(li
Men of the I nited Hint's NVjr art

daily prayinn that th German Bert
will tome1 and offer' battle," Secretary
if Javy Dnniels daid in a speech hert
toduy.' The- - secretary of tiavy added!
"There are :t.V.000 men of the United
States Navy who are clamoritig "fof
'daces on thf destroyers so thai Hie
may see serxice pverneas." Tbey'nre

g sent over, lie continued, jnat'
faat as destrovers eun be built and
put into coiuiuishion.
, : W. 8 r

ENEMY CONCERN WILL . ,

MAKE AIRPLANE PARTS

WASllINtiTON, Apiil ootti

wl Press,- - lio'ery that th BoneM
Magneto Coinpnnv is un entirely enemy
owned concern him reunited In the (us)
todian of alien enemy property tskltlj
over the buiinesn nml the plant ofTth
companv. It will be used by the gov
ernaient for the inauufacture of air-plan-

parts.
- , ) rT ,t". ,. T f

UNSEASONABLE; WEATHER ;

COVERS THREE STATE'S

KAVHAS CITY. Ai.rit 5V- -n' .oer
Sled lre nsesSonaMe' trvMhar,
winter in the lin of spring, isf eeperte4
from points south of here, which shows
that it extends through southern KaO'
as, Oklahoma, and parts of Texas.

Tho weather in unseasonably oold
and tr.mi all three states storms of
snow or if sleet art) reporte'l.

I a ft AM a B aai a r is i . t,- I i VLBB&BJISL y M I till
T hAKolU r coH tLUNu

City-H- a. Beer Midi Target of

Him Gunners Almost Daily

Jot JMrfy-ergr- it MontM

VANDAU At LENGTH

ACHtEVE FELL PURPOSE

Mora .Than.; Hundred, Thousand
, Shdl Sent Into Hetrt of

City In Single Week

I'AEIN April S0uAiiorin'l I'reas)
Hkeims. trtrt for th' German en"'
nora sine, rmnat the beginning of the
war. ha bWft in flamed for the past
week and le now only heap of nshelj
tn4 hot lifMs,

Fnt the Yat met the hnmbnnlment
by tho Huna hae keen of great violent1!
nnd it is et tainted that In the-

- periot
f trttm tlnjre th enemy h drofp

more than a hnad'tl thnnawttd ahn
rto trsat t a once the heart of a ben a

tifol eky. -

Av'nto-- hne reeently renerted hi
the (Ism mt the' barttiat elry eonld be
fen nrare? than eiit-- y milea away.
Him PwfoM AeU'" - -

"Bombardmepl of $ single dty which
has lasted for, more than three year
has resulted iri its destruction together

ith that of woe of the roost important
nd henntiftil arehiteettirnl monamenM

the wnrlJ hna knewn 4he Othedrftl of
Hheim. tn Heme days thousands of
shells have been thrown into the city
with attendant destruction.

The first shelling of the city was be'
?im rteptembnr 4. 1914. while German
officer wet atrli in control of the eity,
for the Germans occupied Rhehn toi
ton days and abandoned it, were not
drtveV put. then shells hare no
fallen every day, hut tho hombardmenf
hn')eeit enh as' to be prorrly called
continnooa. C1m turn would he inter,
snersed 'between' dayt of intense artil--lerf- '

etivity. - For aevernl memths ?n
iniS thla wna the eaae and the mini
day actnalljr outnumbered the days of
riolenee,'' ' v -

Condltlooa drew tVorm
Sine tbe-- thinirs have gone from bad

to worse. IWeewiher. lftlfl. wi a com'
pnratiyely eajrn 'month: oaly a few dhys
with hombacdmer'ts. and these with bnt
a minor fall of afcelK Janon'V. 1017i
opened' with titter enlm. Hhells foil on
January 8, nd a fe-- on the three

dayaV'TC vents baame more un'
certain ittwf went on: there wer
do vs of bombarmeaf and days of nd
homnr'meot.'' No one eouW tull whnf
would ihtspfe'V' next. On February 2
he bojobatTiAVTit started in with some

lailv retru'hcttv; but B'nef JIarch i
191 If tbereVlfr.ve ' bo barflv hatf '

4
dorJeit 'dare iW whVh Sheima' fiat not
been sub.tfoted t6" bombardment,
Sbe'llBs: donH"pu . (",

The siege hif axsirmed h new ebantcn
tet. The hombardreetit of 1917 wae al
most eontiniirMa, ' Rhelms ytai fairly
drenched " with fih4 rThoy we-- e no
loTifr to, he eoti'Tdd by 'vwoa. threes'
twenties, flfties. but by bond red an,1
thousands, 'On'fhe' twh flava of April fl

and 7 no les than R.785 ahel's .

On April 12 the number fo
eiHglf dny roae to 7,000 of ft.OOOi

Eighty Itret were' tmreil ia Rheims from
shells between April 7 and April Ifl;
Jhe'-besutifu- Hotel de. Ville look fire
on May 3 and horned for two davs. Ill
wit's Wimted that 13.000 sheHs fel'
between May 11 and 1.1, 'ami the tot
for 'all months of 11117 reached gigantic
fjrorM. -

Record of Worror

'Jply, 1117, was' a' dreadful rnonth
Twelve htind red sherhf fell on .Tnlr .1

JrJQ en July 1. more tha 2.000 on
July 13, from 2.500 to 3 000 cm .Tnly 14
"wWl on July 1.1. i,T 2Atr on .Inlv lrti
JOoir 17 was relatively' ra'm. with' 1S

HHls. Then a renewal on the 18th of
840 shells, dropping to 80 on the lOthl
Helng slightly to 110 0 he 20tb and
then amounting to more than 900 on the
5Int. Of these flO Ml between 7 and 8

o'clock in the mortrtr) 30 from 8:30 trt
11a: tn., 700 from 1 to 3 f ro.. "d 100

ftefll o'clock at nljrhti-'- a typienl day
of the great bombardment of Rheimsi

The history of the wvfortanate eity
from that time on to the end. the 'past
w0r. hfl hee'ti simply a repetition of
the chrouicle of the days that weut bo
fore; Now the fell vandal purpose lnu
been fully achieved.

GET SWEDISH SHIPS
. ..

T U fht- ,t

Man It To Charter. 1 00,000 Ton
J Shfppinfj IThat

Neutral Country

.WASHINGTON, Nt'gotia
tioas for chartering 100,000 tout of

Swedish shipping have ' pfoeeeded as
atlsfaetonly tlat the war trade boarj

already has authorised license for tha
eport of 28,000 ton rf phosphate
roek to Ftwelen, It ' ruorned today.

The teioiKjrarv areemout provided
that aapplios shdnld not be (hipped
from this side until the entire 100,001)

tous f slijpptug had beet ehrterel,
btit.ia view of tha athrfotory prog
ress being made and' tb.e fact that
Sweden U Wily in need of phosphate
for fertilizing purposes, the war trade
board voluntarily released the 25,000
ton. Should the negotiation, con
trary to epoctetioas, fail nnd an
agreement not to txr signed by a Hpeciflc
date, the t'nHetl BtAtea would have the
option of taking over the cargoes at
Msl-fra- s freight,' so that the Shippers
wmild leae nothing.

'"Pa terra of the agreement now un
der negotiatiotia are regaedarl- - n 4e

eJ4e4ly Hlral r4fi rovi4ing
lot adequate supplies of cereals, fats
and other foodituffs, eoffe ton h

spices, cotton and, wqiil, leather rnt'l
'tauuing instVtlal.

Precfpltatlon Nearly Four Inches
r. In, Few Hourt Roads Wash-e- d

Out and Bridges Down

A real old 'fashioned Koon rain
sir or in hit Onhu Thursday night and
yesterday morning which did eoasider-abl- e

dantago to the roads ia the outly-

ing sections of the eity and in the
foundry . districts generally From
taldaight Thurwtay until last night
I.irl htchea of rain fell in the city,

to records of the loenl weather
bureau, ltn more rklu threatened.

Considerable damage has been done
t tbd roexj aroood the islnnd, accord-
ing to City Engineer Jantin, Who re-

turned last night from a tour of in-

spection. There are three deep holes
t the vieintty f tha til II. Jndd ranch
which makes that section of the Island
almost Impassable, Catitia had I' (rang
of men winking "temporary repairs at
Kaaawa Ford and by asing care nutos
can pass thia section of the road. A
remporaty approach was bailt to Ka-hou- n

bridge, the etorm having damaged
il ' greatly. Considerable damage has
bef n tfofieto Haimla Bridge No. 3; Ha'
ktpliu Ford has' seriously felt the ef-

fect of the storm and Laie Malo and
Ho lew bridgwo were nearly washed
out and only prompt action on the pert
of the road supervisor yesterday sav-
ed them from destruction. Tempor-
ary repairs have benn tnado In all of
these instances, which will be follow-
ed by permanent repairs as soon as the
weather settles. Although the trip
around the island ia not a thing of
beauty or a joy forever, under the pres-eu- t

conditions, it can be made by us-
ing care and discretion, City Engineer
Cantia said last aight.
Dock Fonda Overflow

Gangs of men were sent out yes-
terday morning by City Engineer Can-

tia about the city to clear up the
damage done in the various sections of
Honolulu. The duck ponds msuks of
the Waikiki road overf lowediuring the
aigbt and yesterday morning that thor-
oughfare was almost impassable. Autos
codling in from Waikiki were obliged
to drive through water np to their hubs.
Early in the morning there was a

stream pouring down Knmehnmelia IV
road ten feet wide. The Knuluweln
Kchool was surrounded with wnter
from' this flood' and children bound for
school yoeterdsy morning were oblig-
ed to wsit until the waters subsided.

Owing to the recent heavy raius and
a heavy stream of wnter pouring in
from Maole ditch, Nuuanu reservoir
is filled to overflowing. This is the
first time that "Nuuanu I)nm", as it
is icommonly known, has been filled
to capacity since it was built in 190H.

There was considerable" speculation
fen 'years ago as to whether tjie dam
would hold water if the reservoir be-

hind It teas ever filhd to capacity.
Several legislative committees investi-
gated the plant and an expert engineer
tvmi brought here from the mainland
to pass an it. Present conditions prove
thnt the dam has filled the purpose for
which it was built.
Weather TTnusual

'Wcethcr conditions in Honolulu dur-
ing this' aionth are "unusual", sold
V" M. Mninriek, he-i- of the govern-ment- '

weather bureau, w hen comment
lag' yesterday upon the downpour of
rain Thursdsy niht und Friday morn

"Any explnnntion Unit the weather
here is ' unusual ' i" always scoffed at
by the nveiage tourist, who ssorts it
is "the nine old Southern California
weather story.' but our office records
prove April is customarily far from be-

ing rainy month," he snid.
The weather man. while anticipation

a storm on account of the dropping of
the barometer several days ago, nd

mits he was surprised ut the downfall
of ;t.41 inches from eiht o'clock Thurs-
day evening lo eight o'clock Friday
tuoYning. I.nte a csleriny afternoon he
said that the barometer still indicated
that there niore ruin to come, ns
it wan still below minimi.

The heaviest rnyifiill yesterday wns
between five Hiol six o'clock ill the
morning when 1.51 inches fell in the
one hour. From eiyht o'clock in the
morning until noon ,:!S inches was the
precipitation, ninkiiig the downfall foi
'he Kona storm up to that time 11.79

ioclies.
No Eecords Broken

While tire storm yesterday and the
night before comes at a time when the
wet spring season is supposed to be
ever, ni records were broken for Hono-
lulu, as 13.62 Inches foil in Honolulu
In twenty four hours, March 10 and 20
1B17..

However, "that April weather" i

mashing all previous records of April
rainall by a three time measure. The
nurmnl rainfall in tke past for April
Is 2.65 inchesT. which would make the
average for niaeteen days 1.07 inches.
The total rainfall for this month for
this same time is O.tiS inches.

The raiu storm of the iHst few days
is not a continuation of the storm of
the past twO weeks, says the wenther
bares a director, but a Kona storm of
entirely different origin.

V7. I

HAN FBANClrWH), April lit ( Asso
clsted Press) The closiug hours of the
Hindu Kevolt conspiracy case are at
hand. The prosecution bus finished the
presentation of its case and the defense
is now presenting its arguments.

Attorney Theodore Roche for the de
fense today presented arguments in
which he sought to discredit the testi
mony of Jack Htarr Hunt, super uarite
of the Maverick und Lieutenant Hnuwr
buck, formerly of the Ueroian warhi'
(tei. r ami others iu regard to the sail
In.' r.tc'ei" ii hii l, tlu v hnd told of HH

in lu i'ii given tu the Maverick.

Losses of Engineers There .To

Work; Rather, Than Td Fight
Commensurate With Numbers;
More Troops Are Rushed Over

WAMHlNOTON, April
ed fressV-l'nife- d ftsten " engineers,
fighting with the British and rrench
In the recent terrifte battle . the
Western front hav bravely borne their
share of the burdens and hate' suffered
casualties whieh ate rommensnrale
with the nnmbera etigagvd and tleAfly
indicate the Importance 'of. the part
which they played. In the period of
twelve days, from March ril

3 tke losses to thia. contingent "which
w as at the 'front as workers rather than
as fighters were 122. ' '

Oeaeral Pershing yesterdny reported
to the war department detail Of the
splendid participation of the engineers
rn revisting with the British and with
the French the tremciMous offensive
of the Germans. He snys that when
Mie story of their bravery and courage-
ous participation is written it "wH
make splendid reading for the Ameri-
cans at home."
Telia of Losses

In his renort on casualties General
rershinsr tells of trasses from March 21
to April 3. Two officers were killed and
three wounded and twenty men were
killed and fiftv-tw- were wounded.
Forty five are missing, but r.r.bing
says It is believed tha some rrf those
who are reported as missing have be
come separated from their commands
and are safe with the Allies in some
other set-tor- .

Successful Raid
Thirty Americans and thirty French

yesterday executed a raid upon a small
ector of German trenches in the line

along the right bank of the Mease.
They Inflicted considerable . cnrusltic
tpon the onemr and sufferer but little
'hemselve, '

ush 'Troops Overseas
Many imiirntions point to 'the fact

that the government is rushing American

forces overseas' with all possible
"pee.1 In answer to the calls of the Ab
'tea for reinforcements as fast ns they
can be made available.

Secretary Baker yesterday had a long
conference with Karl Reading but
neither of them wonld comment upon
it when it hnd ended.

Keiorts of casualties made by the
vur dephrtrtenf were: Keven killed in
etion, eight died of wounds, two of

disense, six wounded severely and sov
?nteen slightly, with tto misseng. Lieu-
tenants Robert B. Kliett and Moses
Taylor Jr.. are nvssing.

MAKE MAPSRAIDERS OF ENEMY
WASHINGTON, April ID (Official .

-l- ,Brrtcipafion!nf American 'troops !

he fighting in Fiance-i- showti by th
Aided icpo-l- s by correspondents whicl
ilso note the praise given by British
nd French oliircrs.

An rierns in both the Toul and th
r.oniuue sectors huve taken posm-ssio-

if No Vim's Land right up to th
vire defenses of the Germans. Rnid- -

'V day and night as far as the en
emy s third line or rteronne hare- - me
with no opposition. Through the re
suits secured bv them' rnirltiiK portie
the enemy's Hue of defense has been
mapped.

ITALIAN TROOPS ARE

GIVING MB Aid

WAMlllMiTON, April 1 (Associ
ated 1'ressi Italinns are nlremly par
tieiiHitinu in the hVhttng on the est
em front and are preparing for a still
furtlwr nml larger participation. It
was learned in a message to the Itnl
inn embassy here that an Italian reyi
inent is now operating on the righl
wing of the Allied front and oilier
despatches sai.l that Premier Orlando
at Koine hnd announced that other
Italian forces will be despatched to
France with all Ksilile celeritv.

V. B. I.

WASHINGTON. April '0 (Assoc ia
eJ Pressi - While riding yesterdny or.

the British tank. Pveside-- t Wilso'
burned his hand quite severely.

This tank is the one which wtir
'trough! lo this country for use in the
'ast l.ihertv Loan campaign Slid wn
1rs exhibited in New York Citt
vhere it iirotised greal enthusiasm. TI

s bei'ig tised as a " subscrlptloa ffet'
'er" in the present campaign und with
excellent success.

TURKS TAKE BATUMI

LONDON, Audi ltt Associated
Press)-T- he Turks hnvv captured
iiituni, on th" Black MeS. formerly

'leld by the Russian Caucasus nriuy,
nd in taking the port got also 150 guns
ml MllOO irisimcS, says a, Constan-

tinople official suaoiiiiccment,
' -;-

7T-,,

NAMED TO WAR COUNCIL
PARIS. April ltt (Associated P s)

(iun. lieliu has been named the Frem h

representative on the supreme war
"ouncil, tnklnji the place of Oon. Woy-gand- .

0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

,ke LAXATIVE BROMO QTJIMN8
,'dblcts). DruggtHts refund moay il

failr to cure. Ths isatu.A ol
W GllOVr, is un tmh bo Msn
mm liy lue I'AK'S MI.DlCiL
Jt U--U. U. 8. A.

1
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Sir- - CrJwarrj Carion Urges' puty
ot Standinrj-B- 'SoWicrs At

' front and; R.sitjtlnQ .Effort Jo
Include Uiforjn Mome Rule

GOVERNMENT. POSrTJON .f i
JS BADLY COMPLICATED

, .. i. ' h. i i

People of North ani South'
, Ire- -

land Cdntmue Their Differences
"' When Britain Needs Every Able

, Bodied Man At the Front
' c- - I ' '

April 20(ArrULONDON, With the Irirjli
NatirynaU.it lea4ern of all factions
tolidly afigrted against the

of con.scrpfin in Ire
land under the new Man Power
Law and ttre govcrnnrent hrtni-i'- r

that the situation might be clari-

fied through Home Rule legisla-
tion, further complications have
been precipitated by Sir Edward
Carson, leader of the Ulsterites.
In this crisis he stands, as ever,
unalterably opposed to any Home
Rule measures that wouW include
Ulster, where are the great man-

ufacturing industries of Ireland
and which vow1d bear the larger
proportion of tire taxes while
ontaining a minority- - of popula-

tion, and make it subject to rule
tnd legislation emanating from a
Roman Catholic majority at Dub-

lin. , . ,

SENDS MESSAGE
Sir Kdward Carson yesterday

ent a message to the newspapers
if I'clfast in which he said in
)art : "ft is our clear dutv to
upiwrt the soldiers who arc --

ing fUisirj j Jh'q front and
rc must resist any Home Rule
measure which would disregard
he wishes of Ulster".

When the w'ar broke out Car-o- n

was one of the commanders
if the "Ulster Volunteers" organ-'ze- d

to offer armed resistance to
'rish Home Rule from Dublin. At
hat time there was a Home Rule
ncasure pcntling in parliament
vith indications of its. passage.

PAST JRECORD
With (ircat Hritain in war

Home Rule legislation, had to
,'ivc way nd tire ."Ulster Yolun-ccrs- "

gave tbei services j(;ain-- t
ierniauy. Sir Kdward C,'arnii bf-:ain- c

attorney general and enter-
ed the cabinet. . There, he remain-
ed until the Irish convention wms

Ictcrntined upm, when he re-

signed.
Thus with the Nationalists

conscription without
and ossibly iu any

vent and with tbc Ulstcrit.es and
Iratineinen ctpposing Home Rule
hat would include Ulster iu its
rov isjons, the crisis has become

mure acute;
Dr. Thomas McQirtcn. who

yos arrested in New ,Yark..jii coll-
ection, witlt passport frauds atid
eleasd on .bail, coming Iconic,
as, been ,unanimpus,ly e'ncJ.Cv' to
arliameut liom Kings County as

i Sinn Feinefi
' w. s. s.

1ERMAN JUNKERS ARE

..ONCE MORE IN SADDLE

AM8TKRI)AiI, April SO f Assnrln-i'- d

I'reiis) In ths 0rmsn .rfinlisla
ht .lunktTH are In control onea tnnr.
iy the ma jority It has Iiaea dfttwptninp l

lo i'8iiriuuc ths war aitb a vigor tliat
s Kreutt-- r ttnm ver. The central emu-mitfr- e

of the teiobstaK Is almost tin
aaimous in its drtttrruiiuttion to oon
tin lie the war in the sbarpoKt niiimier
It U reiorted hr von YVenturp, that
German Junker leader.

w. a.

OFFICERS ARE NAQ t6.
BUILD UP TANK CORPS

W.VrSHIXtVrON. April 1 (OltiehtM
The orjfiiulait ios of the- Auterira i

innv' "tunk rorps" has lieen
tdei rti'.l liv tke anfr)rri.nr 'ef 137
eroud lir-'e- iv fof this branch.

y. r; s

. M0T0N0 T'6 T.tittl ,. .

" TtKIO. ril 10 ' i

Crest) I'uuul M ut o in, n i.. i..l,;n I r
caiino of ill lietltli, tt in snuoiiiied iu
tho Nielii Mi-L'.- i
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Onlyllohf --Modification! Madi
,To Permit Larger Holdings

f , ftrNew 'Company

BONOiviitliVAKEN
'MN PAYMENT FOR STOCK

i

If Hohoiulans, Da Not Want
Shares Custodial Has Said

. H Wifl Take Them Up

, laatrnetlona to rrrel : With plans
for (be aaUof the eatte property aa4
goln bystaeM of II. Haekf eld Cbm-paay- ,

Halt!, t a wew borporatloa
wTrlea U to a4 fonad 4 buy these for
nab' were rweiwttV jraaterday by B. H.

Trn, epeoataHvfia Hawaii of the
vatadtan of aMen enemy property,

frota , A iiitebeU Calmer. , There ars
aoaia alight ; asodiacationa which tk
essisdtaa lias approved, aiost important
of which la the a umber bf share ia ths
new eOrporation which can be allotted
to a aingle subscriber. In, no other jav
portaat speet, ar there aiy cbaagei
from taf. plan that was oatUoad to t
praaoBt diretora aad the proposed aw'
director of HT( JUfkfeJd A Company at
the meeting Which i held Thursday
afternoon.
,'Jt was at first proposed by A. Mit-

chell PaWer to limit the number of
hares which nlghf .be allotted to 100

hare' to snbscribem other than shar-holde- r

in the present company and ia
th east of holders of stock in the
present aasspaay to aa equal in value
of their present holdings not to exceed
600 shares. In this. Mr. Treat saw

which be pointed out to Mr.
Palmer in trireless messagea He
saowad him th practical impossibility
pf Hading any 650 persons ia the Isl
and wh wld be in a position to take
110,000 of tfas new stock. Following
hi suggestion tbe modification is thajt
bare ssay, be allot tel up to 8000, or
500, aharea.,,, All allotments will be

to approved abacribera only and there
l ap change in the requirement that

nek stoekbeldnrs In the new eompafy
nni be eltiaen of tbe United Btatf.
Jtytutt Ara AcPtjla
, tUtibscTiptioas to the stock of the torn- -

Eantr which is to be formed aje to be
for either, lo cash, in United

bonds or ia the stock of II.Starts Company. Mr. Trent was
Uifermd yesterday that .United Staffs
yojidf rjjl be received in lien of cash.
V;Tliia, ttvjs clear the plan which was
rll'(0 ;thf directors, old and new, pf

vkackfald . t Company, was In ae
tenUtlve er,,aas,it a JieeUr'

It ) tho plan upon which the represent
tative-O- f the custodian here Is to

.
. ,

tttitfetthfe BeqadraaMnta
to the provision which make

eltiitnsblp a requirement for the hoVI-ia- f

of aharea or the having of iatereM
La ratuirea af the, new company, it ha
been, Voited out that this ill prevent
th purchase of stock by object of the
Allied ast)on jaeideat and ia business
here.: Ar by . any . firm or corporation
which may have foreigners as member
r..aa' shareholders. It is learned this

wetter , woe bronght to the at
tentto at Mr. Palmer recently in
Washington and specific instances men-
tioned of Individuals who would thus
be barred from participation in the new
company, To this the custodian

that he did not core. The United
Statea. government, he said, was not
tniing the stock away frua eaemv sub-
jects to transfer it to the custody of

I

any other foreign nation, oo mnttnr
how friendly. It was to insure a hold-in- t

of the com pan v which should be
entirely American during the period of
the war and for three vears thereafter
that the forfeiture of stock to the gov
crnnvat daring the war period and Int-
er to the company was provided.
Tat ar Leave

Some Criticism of the "overnment 'r
propoaal was hoard yesterday and some
objection were raised on various
grpnhds. , One of theaw was that there'
would be difficulty In floating "the
amouat of stock required to fio-i- t the
pew eocapaay aalesa the limit m rais-
ed. Tbie was answered in part by the
Inereaslag of tbe number of shares Um
it ad to a sisgle subscriber. . But the
real answer to it Is the provision in the
plan Which eaya th eimtodinn will take
for th (rovernmsst the residue of cani-- l

tick In th;new eompnnv left after
the Hoaolulu nnblle ha aubaeribod. In
other words if Bonnlulans do not want
th sooh te roviwament will itself
take It tip. Take it or leave it is thei
war the proposal appears.
Ori(e-rt- o" Ansejeted

Aeotbsr aeint raised was the- - e

ba-- ,,' tr"i ewnershin of stock
"f Ansae "f 'o-- corporations which
hsve foreign A strict in-- '
terriretetloi would aeem to bar such
eonfenies .but there might be a differ--

n interiwtatlnn nut on it in ennsid- -

erstion thrt such companies are strict--
1 American concern. Otherwise indi-vdi- l

raiKr of auch corporations
could stibacrihe foe themselves only.

Ae!n ft wes na'd the chief et of
'omnanv waa Its agencies and that

In few of these dM TfaeVfeld A Corn-pan-

hold a controlling interest. The
plantatina companies would want

ths maiacemeet beinir In
f .1.-- 1. t bands. To tbls it was ans-

wered that the stockholders of the new
company would elect the directors and

Voutr"'' the officers aad manairomeot
eatWrailn rpriirajly name the, test ob- - j

rnnswe rnr jneir owu interests, neir
IpteMst of the at"ekholdera would In- -

t

enre for the Interest of the stock-"er- r

In he plantation companies.
ri'heri-W- a thore nuld be the ilaufer
ef the of th" acencies of the
'imiS" e roost Important part of
' - nni-- - huslness.

(f'in$ Unlikely
ti .rm n linle likelihood of any

revision or change in the plans
W hsve be- -i annnunced for here,

They apparently follow the program

the custodian has outlined for proceed-ingeverywbe- re

in the eountry.
' Relative to the course being pariusd

Mid to b pursued by the custodian,
Brsdstreet's Review of March SI say-- :

Poller funned . . ,' ' :

f'ln U prosecution of his a at lee as
Hot property custodian, Mr. Palmer

m reorganising corporation in which
II pr, the greater part of tbe ftock it

anemy-ewae- Hiii procedure, M eem-- i
plifled in a number of riaci, I to take
ever .the enemy-owne- itoejc and to
elect' new board of director and man
ager or other officers.

"In eorUin fostauoe sales of stock
to American citto.ens have been

by order of the Custodian, who1
has eTIreeted the return of the aharei

'tad the cancellation of obligation! giv-.e- a

ia erohaafte for them,
"It la the belief of Mr. Palmer that

much of the enemy owned money and
property in the country remaini unre-
ported, part of it being involved In
trnsts or estates in process of adminis-
tration in the courts. A special effort
to uncover property of this kind is now
being made through special egent. who
haye beep appointed to investigate
epurt records throughout the country.

,','The German government hr noti-
fied pur own, through the Spanish
arahnsxadw and the Swiss minister at
Berlin, that it will proceed, against
Americas property in Germany in the
same manner an the government of .the
United States arts against German
property here. All estimate! agree,
however, that the amount of American
property likely to be affected in Qer-ma- n

is very ftmnll in comparison with
thai of German owned property ia the
United States."

Speculation Is Rife

As To Changes

Will Make

Officialdom Is Guessing Anxious-- y

wOne Suggestion Is That
Pinkham May Step Down' Into
Treasurership

While officialdom at the Capitol
building is awaiting tbe change la the
office of the Governor, which will be
mad when the nomination of Col. C.

J, McCarthy ia confirmed by the son-

ata and he is inaugurated, speculation
eoaeeraiag what the new Governor will
do in connection with a number of
appointments that are to be made is
the one absorbing theme. Colonel Mc-

Carthy has dee lined to go into ques-
tions of the kind until he takes of
flea.

Nothing has come from Washington
in the past tweuty-fou- r hours indicat-
ing when actioa will be taken by the
senate concerning the nomination.
Colonel McCarthy said, yesterday that
he was as much in the dark as any
one eo-far as the matter of his con-

firmation ia concerned.
Expect Quick Actios,

It .was, held that as the question of
a special session of the legislature is
being held .up, this may hast on actiou
at Washington and the senate may net
within a day or two. Until Colonel
McCarthy's nomination was made on
a Thursday, it was accepted that imm
lnations were usually made at Wsh
ington on Fridays. Ordinarily in the
post confirmations of nominations have
been made on Thursday, but an the
rule was broken in the matter of the
nomination, it may also be disregard
ed in the matter of confirmation. It
is generally accepted, however, that
the confirmation will be made within
the next week.

No pretest from any quarter over
the nomination of Colonel McCarthy
has arisen in Honolulu and this in tak
en as another reason for believing Hint
there will be little or no delny about
confirmation. After action is taken
by tbe senate Colonel McCarthy's
commission as Governor will bo issued
and notice will be forwarded to Ho
nolulu by cable. As soon as this mes
sage comes Colonel McCarthy will take
over Ii i h new duties. Colonel McCar
thy said himself yesterday that it may
happen that he will not take oflice um

til the first of June.
May Nam Pinkham

One report heard about the Cnpitol
building concerning the appointment of
a successor to Colonel McCarthy in the
oflice of territorial trasurer is that
Governor Pinkham himself may be
named to take this place which would
effect an exchange of offices bo
tween him and Colonel McCarthy.

Questions as to who will succeed Col.
Curtis V. Iaukea ia the event that he
leaves the oflice of secretary f the
Territory have been answered in vuri

us ways. It is said that Land Com
missionor Bur tram G. Riveuburgh, who
has been a heel horse of the Dein
oerutie party here, is in line for the
plat; and should the vacancy occur
it is believed tbe office may be his for
the asking. Whether or not ho wants
it i another Matter.

Charles Jt. Parbea, who has remained
uoininsl superintendent of public works
since he entered the national forces,
uoid who is low in i'rauee, probably
will be dropped, though how this will
be brought about is a question, as it is
not thought that It will be practicable
to call for his formal resignation.
Since Forbes went away, W. B. Hobby
has been acting superintendent of pub
lie works and is lu line for the place.

Another appointment that is to be
made itf that of a successor to Colonel
McCarthy himself as uiembvr of the
harbor board.

w. a. a.

HAWAIIANS OF WAIMEA
GIVE tNTtRTAINMENT

y ' h

The Hnwaiiana of the Waiinea sec
turn or Usual offered a unique enter
tainment in Waimea Hall on the even
iug of April 13 in aid of the Ked Cross

The hull was tastefully decoruted.
the symbol of the Red Cross being
much in evidence. Mandolin utid iiui
fur duct, songs, part songs and a beau
tiful tablea'i representing court scenes
of old Kuwait formed part of a long
and vniiod program.

The dual number was the crowning
f he m"" "f tl" various islands of

the (jroup each ''sovereigu" Wearing
a distinctive lei.
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CHNYSTOPSUSiSUICnWH:
OF SPANISH SHIPS

' .41' I

Compels Vessels Carrying Goods
To Pershing 1n France'To

Return To Port

WAHHINOTOX, April oOermaay
has forced Spanish ships that had
cleared Spanish port loaded with sup-
plies for General Pershing's army I
rrance to return to port. This was

j learned this afternoon from an author-
itative source. The Spanish ambaasa-dor- ,

Benor Kiano, called at the elate
department today and conferred with
Counsellor Frank I. Polk. It I n-- -

deratood the Rpanish shipping agree-- J

ment was discussed. Neither the art- -

baeaador nor the state department off-
icials would comment en what took
place at the conference, however.

WA8HINGTOX, April 6 Germany
has served what amounts to aa alti-matu-

upon Spain, demanding repu-
diation of the trade agreeme. at reached
between that nation and tbe United
States. It has been made plain to the
Madrid government, the Berlin des--

f atrhes received here today say, that
f the trade agreement ia enforced,

Gcrmaa submarines will inaugurate, a
general campaign of sinkings agaiaat
Rpanish ships bringing supplier front
this country. As a result, a really
serious condition has developed, which
may have couseqneocee
to this country.
May Prove Serious

, Great quantities of supplies that are
badly needed by General Pershing's
mn n .n a: V. ..1.1 - O...!. OI 1 J
the Spanish government finally decide
tney cannot live up to the trade agree
ment, the lack of these supplies may
prove serious.

That these goods have not gone fore
ward Is declared to be due to the
American war trade board. It hal
failed to take advantage of the agree
ment and send forward the supplies
that were 'promised to Spain in. re
turn for ! rd, nf the P.ku
mcuts. It la nn.ierstrKMt th.r tkt. aZ- --llay has been due to the necessity ot
completing certain investigations, but
nevertheless, the reorts received here
from Madrid indicate that the Spaar
lah government is intensely displeased
because of it. And the action of King
Alfonso's cabinet may be influenced
by this unless a satisfactory explanftV
tion is forthcoming through diplomatic
sources. ,

While Spain has given more er leas
aid to Germany and that eountry ia a
veritable nest of German spies operate
Ing against the Entente; officials had
built great hopes on the new trade
agreement to change this situation.
The Madrid government is understood
to have frankly promised that it would
enforce the strictest neutrality aaf
would stamp out the- - bases that
are known to be along the Spanish
coast These base are a fomidabl

to this eountry aa iti I jnllbona
of men are sent oversea. It is un--

deratoodI here that Germaay intend
to. force an immediate decision from
eliiflin in 1 nrnraat anoinst sIia aM,Ui""v"" "ragreement The reporU reaching her
indicated that a speedy reply was asked
for in the roramanication sent from
Berlin, and which now is ia the hands
of the Spanish government. ,

I'ipiomauc omciaia explained today
that the s.tuatioa presents several
Ik it 7T1 on,e('u?CMt !lffect'D

Ba-Ia- t
to

I"' "I" H,(e"t.'hunderstood have ap thp
trade board the matter of getting n
through immediately at least a portion
of the supplies promised to Spain, so
that the agreement ran be made be

Ffore Madrid is compelled to start its
answer Herlin wanl. .

W. S. S.

GENERAL VISSER IS

ORDERED RETIRED
' ? .... I

Will Be Succeeded As Command-
er of Hawaiian pepartment

By General BJocksom
i. ,

Hrig. Gen. John P. Wisser has been
relieved of active duty and has been
ordered home, according to a eablograai
received from Washington yesterday.
He is to be succeeded by Brig.-Oes- .

August P. Blocksom who haa. recently
'en stationed at Camp Cody, Jew
Mexico.

'I'hc eable received by General Wisser
yesterday is ns follows: VBig.-Sea- .
August P. Blocksom will proceed, to Ho-
nolulu and aasume command of Hawai-
ian department to relieve you, directing
von after being relieved to , proceed
home, reporting on arrival by telegraph
to the adjutant general and relieving
you from active duty on arrival home.T"

The order came, aa quite a aurpriae
at department headquarter.

General Blocksom was bora la Ohm
in I KM and was appointed to West
Point from that (State. Prior to the
time he was ma Is brigadier geaerel V

ns with ths First, Reeead, Third, Sixth,
Seventh and Tenth Cavalries.

WILLlSIliTO

ENTER WAR SERVICE
' . t" 1,1

Frederick B. Boxtwick, for the pa-s- l

two venrs emoloyed as assistant cash
ier and honkl'eeiier in the office of
'he Knhnlui Railroad, will leave the

next week by the steamer
Niagara for his home in New Haven,
''oiinecticut. where he eapects te en-
list in home branch of the war stwvise,
hhvs the Maui News. H 1 already
enrolled for serviee with tbe U. 3.

'lining Board, but pending aa awn
nei nt in cut. to active duty may decide
o i'liii ime other branch-Mr- .

Bosfwiok ia a brother of Prln
;cji.Hl Charlos H lWtwik, of Kane
jheineMi for Bqv Hi Hfaii

will see hlra leave with regret
but wish him success ia his new Held.

! ")... ,.

Oil'lt ISIAIIOS

:.l DECIQf ON

Carry.Your Card Or Be Arrested,
Is Warning Sent Out Tb All

Draft Registrants

PLANS FOR BIGDRVE
. OUTUreED AT; MEETING

Delinquents Uot Only In' Honolulu
But On All Plantations Will

m- - , Be Run To Earth -

"Carry your car.!," is the word that
baa gone forth from all draft offices
f the) Territory to registrants who have

been examined and classified, for th
card will be all thot will save men
from arrest when the drive to round
ap draft delinquents is started oa all
ef the Islands some time between April
t3'ead April 17. It is estimated tba
not, less than four huu.'red bava faiUi
e eompleU their registration, aa the

have not- been examined and cam; '

.and It la believed that a censbjerahlf
iwiner pave noi even reglatere.- - : i

Tlie. drive that is to he made tbroogh
eat thrTorritory is s outrrowtb of a
movement that was siarte'd by the TTa
waiian Vigilance Corps at. its meeting
thil woek. It was then determined t
rousHl up all slackers and. draft. delin- -

, meadatloa of the Vigilance Corp the
project has beea set in motlan.y the
draft authorities.

Plans for the big "drive for eleek
era" were outlined yesterday at a meet
Ug held ia the offine of Capt. IL Good
lag Field, draft offiuer, in the OapltoJ.
Preeeat at the tneetiag were Bheriff G,
H.: Bona,; Chief of Detectives Arthur
meimme, uiim BtstM Marsaal d.J6"ddy, Ed Towse, C. H. Lewis and
Captain Field. Probably all of a. thou-
sand special, efiVers will be recruited
in Honolulu alone, it was decided, t
carry eut .the work of th drjve If
which ejery corner of the city will be
combed, j "

.

To Bo eenerel
While the drive la in progress her

at the earn time tbe work ot sweep! a
Inquiry will.be carried on on all Of the
Islands, in ,a,U ot the various Island
communities from the largest to the
smallest, and oh all of the plantatlona.
The work lag force of all of tbe bit
Industrial cancorns are to be examine?
by agent of, the draft organization a
well.. ,.,, . ;

Througheai the whole iaquiry the
work wjll center on one question
" Where ia jojtreardi "

l nner roetpeviaione ar tae tjelec.tivr
Service Act aTegirtraate who b'ave bee
.xamia.4 ,.b4 elaaeifled must keep ia

' their poamuioa aCaU tiiaaa tbe Uttle
maiu elkr(l jMU
wi,h ,,.. that. the holder...has as
order numoer and serial number,
wnich re M(1 tbat h et
floany classified and recorded in aonu
particular class. These eards ar sign
ed by th member of the local board
before which ,te man was examined.v.,,.. c r.n, in

A lhe Ww thoM elllllliBP.
these card io their possession,PUuM the failure to presen.

them when asked swift con
,u(nrn. Bo .JaiutUg the drivr

i..nM k..,. T ; ,,
luiDMiaakwia v so a w uw an n

ask those within the age limits to
ere u

promptly to produce the rds a re tr
be beld. . ,

In accordance with plans now out
lined it ia assured that every man ii
the Territory between the ages of
twenty-on- and thirty-on- e will be ap
proached while the drive is in progrew
and asked to show hi card. 'I'll it

leaves little chance for the four bun
dred who are delinquent.

As a detail of the drive a eompleti
investigation is to be made in even
oue of Honolulu' 157 tenement build
ings, every employe Of industrial con
ecrns of the city within draft nge
limits will bo questioned and it is pos
sible that a complete canvass of eer
home and dwelling in tbe city will lx
made.
Day Not Acnoanced

Kxactly what day the drive will 1

started has not been disclosed aud i'
mny not be announced even when tits
day ia fiially chosen. While the worl
of preparation for tJie drive i in prog
reus volunteers to serve as special ofli
cera are being recruited from the rank
of the branches of the American (?ouu
ell of Defense and front other patriot i.

organisations. Theee volunteer work
era will supplement the. aork of tin
federal and municipal force, and It i

probable that oae or more eompanie
of National Guard, wiU ,bo called ou-t-

take art in the drive,
At the meeting yesterday it wa

pointed out that a number of cards an
issued to a registrant to tbe course o

examination that he goo through be
fore the final card I issued. To pro
vide for those who have shown goo
faith and have received on or niorc o

the preliminary cards and have no
completed registration due to ignor
aace, tba draft office kre.ta be hep
open uigbts beere and while tbe lriv
is in progress. Tula Is done so ths
those who are found to be deliiupieu
through ignoraaae ed who have rni
ried ot a part of their registratiui
will bp given a opportunity t fill uu
questionnaires and' do Other nee essar;
things to keep out of jail. Delinquent
of tl)iscliin who ars rounded up b
iuveatigators will be taken directly t

the draft oflice, whatever tbe time o
day, and will be glvea all opportunity
to'coiuply with the law.

It is probable that any found wh

have aot registered, at aj) will be )mi'

bfhiml the liars without further ado
Tbeae cases will go directly into' tin
federal court. Under the law delin
eueuU who are rounded Ua and win
tbeu complete their registrations u
directly Into'Cluss 1 A, the first to b
called.

.Further plan concerning tbe lrivt
re to be taken up at a meeting to b

held at the draft oflice thie morning.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF

GERMANY NEEDED,

tjlovernment Ask Peoole To D-
onate Ptrotos Post Cards and

Orawrngs of Hun Frontiers
t 7

Here's s new . n inna an Amsiicans
are reiiestel to cunt it u e to a pho-

tographic campaign- - one which Trill )e
aa aid to ths American armies at th i

front.
The I'nlted Ststrs has rcvef bad

spina in foreign lends b map conn
trin and ob'a n militnrv ii formation
sach as Europenn iom:tres hav al

nays un.terlaken, and 'h rofore it 4

kpnsledsw, from a "ilitsry stamlpoinf,
of Germany is limi.ef.

More limilftil, hotve.er, is the know"
edg of tb Awer Um boys now i
training all over the Pnitf-- B'ato.,
fjr, service ai.n.sd. A rm-1- pirrant-- ,

age know anyth ug al nu' German; , ,

Therefore, tie Csited Srate 'gov-
ernment wants tUi i, to r- nhs of Uer- -

auuiy, intimate J hotogn p.s of towns
sad cities, onrticulariv in Aback an I

("Lorraine, of I.uxeinhurg, of tbe west- -

era part of Geriai nv particularly, that
;hne may be through. the train-
ing camp no that tbe boys may become
acquainted with a land that is alinurt
aa foreign to them aa tbe ke flow
of Ui North and South Poles.,
., The government not onlywanta plio

arnphs, but drawings awl demr i- -

buildings, br:des, railroa Ir.
towns and localities that may no be
occupied by the Germans la force. If
(here are any pictures in Hawaii of

towns an 1 cities In German r;
descriptions of bridges and "railroa Is,
lbs government wants them right awav.

t Photographs, half tones, postal cards
and other illustrative matter will b
UsefuL. It will not be ti
return the llluatrntions to the donor .
so they may be deemed gifts to thi
government.

There are scores of Islanders who
have been in Germany, who. havn tak-
en scores and hundreds of photograph
of places thev have visited; they have
collections of postal cards. They will
be of grsst service right here in Ha-
waii where they can be shown to the
boys of the regular regiments on Oahu,
the national guarilsmnn, and ia the
event of a draft being called soon, caa
be akowa to the boys of Hawaii whs
tnay.. aoon be oa their way across the
Bin? Pond. Let them know what Gar
many look a like. Pictures of Germany
which wore heretofore merely .glanced
at and not remembered will today be
studied and tbe information pat away
In the head for future use,

CoL J. Walter Jonas, of the Vigi
lance Corps, who is just concluding one
campaign for "eye for the Navy",
believe this Germsa photograph cam-
paign ie aa abaolutelv essential one for
the ,best Interests-o- f the army. Inaa-muc-h

as the request for photographs
as described comes from Washington,
Colonel Jones will confer' wi h Maj.
Henry C. Merriam, U. a A., chief or
staff, on the subject, and aacertaia
what practically will be the best illus-
trations to provide.

w. a. a. .

SHOoSSllKEfi

Arrangements For Defense Are
Immediately Completed

After deliberating more than two
lours Friday afternoon, the territorial
rand Jury brought in an indictment

vesterday morning in Judge Hccn
ourt, charging Henry Allen with inur
rr in the second degree, following n

hooting affray ia whluh Allen shot anil
illed J. H. Walker, a profesxed pro
lerman. This occurred, last Sunday
light at Asia Park.

Allen was arraigned before Circuit
lude Heen yesterday morning un)1
pleaded not guilty. Bon was fixed at

5000 and Allen will be given a speedy
rial, commencing Wednesday morning
Mien's attorneys are Andrews & Pitt
nan. Attorneys William L. Whitney
ml Will T. Garden, representing tV'
igilance corps of the nationnl defense
ommittee, and Attorneys Willimn X
lawlios and A. I.. Cattle have volua
eered to assist in the defense of A lies

The indictment of Alien on a charge
f second degree murder. elimiantes tlve
oasibilities of hie being tried on a
barge which would carry the dentji
ennlty upon conviction. t is under
tood that the grand Jury arrived at
ts conclusions ta this ease on "Friday
ifternoon, but owing to the fnet thul
10 indictment had been prepared to
over murder ia the aacond degree, the
leering waa held over UDil yrsterdu;
nornlng.

QUICKLY CARED FOR

la the very height of the Libert
.ouu drive, Hunolulans puuxed hm
'uougb ysstorday mor.uiug to rouside
he cases of four Franuh babies It v in r

lose to th great battle line in tin
'as do Calais, brought to thcii ntten
ion by The Advertiser. The
o good purpose and before ilewr
'cluck yeatprdny morning each one ol

he four babies had acquired u llouo
'ulu patron and the money was in the
Hands of Mr. A. O, Hods ins, tress
irer of the Fatherless Children of

snce Fiind in Hawaii, for the keep
' of these waifs for months to coma
The response to the speviul appeal

yas prompt, generous and in llonoluls
tyle and the committee requests The

Advertiser to ei press its thunks.

CASTOR BEANS AR E

WANTED AT STATION

They Will Be Taken To Gain In-

formation As To Varie-
ties In Hawaii

The I'. S. K.xpcriment Rttion hns
further arlvices from Washing

ton to the effect that the government
is still interested in the growth and
production of enstor tieans and nl
though no definite Contract has yet
been siithmiel from' Washing ion un
account of uncertainties in shipping
facilities, the V. S. K.x perl ment Hta-tio-

i)t continue to offer five cents a
poi nil for nil the beans that are path
ercd by scl I children nad Boy Hcouts.
It ban also made arrangements for tin
marketing at the best possible flguri
for all other commercial lot of these
beans that msy be gathered by indi-
viduals or plantations throughtout the
islands.

The 1'. s. Kxperiment Station will
be glnd to receive all varieties df ess
tor beans in order that definite in
formation mny be obtained as to tin
kinds that are avuilubf here and the
location of the plants In question. It ii
noted, however, that the trade prefrrs
the smaller beans those about the ai.e
of the white navy beans rather thai
tbe turner size castor bean which i near
ly us large as the lima bean.

1 urth-- r advices from Washlngtor
wil: be neccxsiiry before it ran be dc--

rmined if it will bo practicable ti
i.iakc plantings of the castor oil benn

s is lieing done In California and eer
tain other states in the Union. A
soo i : i. definite information is received
pla in instructions will be given out
in i e- it seems practicable to under
tul ' intingH of the castor bean oi
a I g wale.

Yiejds of from thirty to forty bushel'
per ncre have been reported from mos
if the southern stalls, but ne deflnitt
figi - re uvuiluble at the present time

or liuwaii conditions.
in the I' mted States castor' beam

nrr used in quantity only by menu
facturers of castor-oi- Tbe priacipa-ensioroi- l

mills are located at Jersey
City, N. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y.j Toledo,
O. and tirand Rapids, Mich. In gen-
eral the equipment and operation ol
a castor-oi- l mill rcsemblea that of
cottouseed-oi- l mill or linseed-oi- l mill,
but secial and expensive equipment
is necessary for the proper extraction
of the oil from the castor beans. Tin
best grade of oil is obtained from the
beans by hydraulic pressure. Aa addi-
tional quantity of oil of lower grade
is obtained by treating the press cak
with napthn or other volatile aolvent.
Pomace, resulting from the second ex
traoVion, is used as a fertilizer fo
tobacco, corn and other crops, but be
cause of a poisonous principnl eanno
be used for cattle feeding unless spec
ially treated. ,

Owiag to. the heavy outlay requ-- r

ed, for the necessary machinery am
high coat of manufacture on a smnl
scale, it hns uot been found nrofitnhb
for the growers of castor beans to
undertake the extraction of the oil.

The castor-oi- l plant is now known t
be poisonous, and although the leaver
are nut relished by farm animals they
are said to be used as fodder for est
tie in India. Castor beans, however
contain a, poisonous principal, and
though harmless when handle, may
cause serious if not fatal effects wher
eaten, especially ia the case of small
children.. "Care ahould be taken to pre
vent these beaas from being accidental-
ly mixed with the grain fed to animals
since many rases have been report.'. I ii

which the deuth of horses has beei
due to eating feed in which they hav,
Iwcoaue mixed.

w. i. a.

NEW TRAINING CAMP

1?

Hardly twenty four hours lia I lup.ted
since Hawaii had c lowed its second
training camp for officers when orden
were received from Wushingtou ti
entublish a new officers' training ruiii
at Schofield which will be opened oi
May 1.

Brig. Gen. John P. Wisser receive'1
the following cabled order yestcrduy
o establish the new camp:
"Make necessary arrangements to

establish another Officers' Training
School in your department tu begin
May 15. Btudauta to be selected froii
men of the line of the army, exclusive
of Coast Artillery Corps. School no'
to exceed 400 students.

"Of total number designated to at
tend uot t o exceed fifty percent, it
found qualified, will be listed as eli
ible for appointment as second lieuten
aula in the arm in which trained; such
eligible commissioned as vacancies uc
cur; un tuber of students attending ti
be two percent of tho total enlisted
strength of each organization or cla
from which recommended; also civi
linns selected by you who lime re
reived one year military instruction' at
educational Mistitutions under the su
per vial on of an officer of the ariuv
Such civilians required to enlist foi
the war.

" Kiilisted men apply to organisation
commanders who select ten percent and
forwards to board of three officers up
pointed by you, who will make lin.i
selection of men to attend.

"All men selected must be citizen-o- f

the I'nited States, over ajje ol
twenty years and nine months. Age
limit for enlisted men forty years, fi.i
civilians thirty-tw- years. Iustruetin
personnel to be selected from officer
of vuiir command. Detailed instrui--
ions by mail."

. T9 g g.

MEETING IS HELD TO
STANDARDIZE PRICES

John WVtt, special agent of the fed
ernl food administration, held a meet
lag on Kauai yesterday at which all
thi) gra.iers on the island cic as
xouit'lcd. The object of the meet nig
was to effect a stadnrii ef Himit prmv
which will be uniform on nil of the is
lands during tbe periud of the. war.

NOTED BREEDER 0F
I It IP" "t i f 1 1 a 1 1 .mi r i iiiiif nniu .

UVt d,IUbl lilA!

BE JUDGE AT FAIR

V. L Heath May Be Induced To
Remain To Pass On Ha-- ,

waiian Dairy Cattle

IS RESPONSIBLE FOR PART
,:

OF CHAWPION'S'SUCCESS

Cow Which Holds World's Record
Under His Care As

Dairy Expert

V. I,. Heath, who selected and dsj.
veli.ped the world's champion milk
cow, m a visitor in Honolulu, ami the

. , .!l.t L a t n."'""" comuiinee or ise lerruonai
r'air in trying to induce him to remaia
here entil June and serve a judge at
be livesto'k show during the week
f .luue It) to 15.

Mr. Heath, who la dairy superla-ende- nt

of the State hospital at Napa,... .'.. l:r i ii,uiiiuiimh, ia mpt-'iBi- ij laieremeti xa
he propped four day milking contest
it the fair anil has said that if he can
irrime for the rare of his business at
home he would like to remaia la Ha- -

oau lino witness mis event in panic-jla- r.

While he would not serve as
jmlge in the milk snd butter fat pro-
'llction cotilcst tin ts nri.ll In I1-- !.

'

fornin as an authority oa livestock '

fliers II v. aad urobablv would !a will.
ng tu unike awards In the Other horse.
attic and hog classes. He served ia
limiliir capacity at the l,and Show at
ucramento Inst rear. He also is a

writer and California representative
'or several livestock narwra sn,l mam.
ines of nntional repute.

Herewith is shown the Holatein eow
vtiich, nnder tbe care of Mr. Heath,
stnblishrd tve new world ' record at
he Napa State hospital last month,
me for the greatest milk aud butter
'at production la a seven day period
in.l the othnt for the greatest prudue-io- ii

iu a thirty day period.
This wonderful lloJsttia, Baphaella

phonr.a Anggie 3nl, proluad
uunds of mUk. and jl.tt pound of out-
er in tbe seven day periixL Ia th
a me month she produced, ia a periol
f thirty days, 3714.6 pounds of milk

mil 129.6 pounds of butter. This la
in average of more than fifteen gal-'on- s

of milk per day.
Raphaella's record Is official, ami ia

.he more remarkable because ahe waa
int forced. She is (till oa official teat
for a period of three hundred and aix
y five days, In the hope of breaking
he world's record for a' year 'a pro-lucti-

by one row. To rio thi she
oust produce snore thaa 80,427 pound
f milk and SMUti pounds of butter.

'Phis Is the present world' record for
i year 'a protraction, held by a Cana-lla-n

now, Xarilda Chlotilde do Kol,
IWimit hv lll t?tiaj1inn hinvliuUI
eminent. .

Dairymen of Hawaii will observe
with interest the fine point of

high breeding, aa showa in
.ne aerompanying Illustration. Her
rreat achievement ia dae' largely 1
rceiling of course, for she is the pes-less- or

of a wonderful Uolsteln pedi-fre- e

and a long line of ancestors who
were held In high esteem for., their
nilk giving qualities. But much of her
icconiplishmeat ia th. resuut of ea-
tert sum and rVadini,

The Napa State hospital purchased
taphaella for $500. Under th ear
f Mr. Ueath and W. II. Smith, who
ed and milked her, she developed her
'orld record quality and the hospital
nice then has received en offer of
2.1,000 for her, whii h was refused." Her ration at no time haa beoa an-
nual or expensive," say Heath. "It
ias consisted chiefly of logumea, graiua
inn oeeta, aii grow n on our owa farm.
'a fuct, her feed has been little, if
uy more expensive than that of a ay
verage dairy animnl in the state."

Mr. Heath haa visited a number of
he dairies around Honolulu duriag hi
isit here and dwlsres: , ,

"Your dairies on Oahu appear to
ne to have wonderful opportunities,
'or the most part, the many natural
ilvantuges seem not to have been, cd

aa yet, but when the aica
vho are iu the buainesa are once tker- -
ugniy srouseu tney should be able to
lake Hawaii famous as on of the
'rosiest dairy countries ia the world.

f course I spenk only from a auuer- -
iciul knowledge ef your local coudi-- .
ions, as I have ebserved them In
hurt time I have been here. Therd
my be obstacles I know nothing ,ef.

liut it looks as though the
lairy possibilities iu Hawaii ar sj- -
noMt unlimited.

"All your dairy men ueel Is the stim- -.....li... L : L
iimm vi sign prm in lueir ladustry.
k'our Territorial Fair shouU go long
sys toward stirring that." Krom uiy experience, through many
ears of State aud liveufx-- faint, I
an suy that your Territorial Fair,, If It
s maiie aa auuuul event, ahould prove
ne ol the Duest tlinujs for Island grow,
is that has aver taken place here. .'"I want to stay and see thil first
xeruueut of yours.. It will be. aa
ye opcuer to muuy who have never
akca part lu anvthiukT of the kind
efore; ita benefit caaaut be measured
u duliara, for the greater part p( the
ffiH't is In renewed iuterost and

on the part of growers aud
rewlers. "This iu tur will re louad
a the bciielit of the entire coaiutuni- -
y- -

"There is an axiom in mmlera farm-
ing, and ' livestock growiug that, it
oets uo more to keep au a it Una I fat,
r to raise the best, than to keep a
oor animal, ami feci th ruuts; there-

fore greatest prprit is iu the well bred
animals. If there ur growers in tbe
Islands who have not li.id tfa'it fact
drilled into them, the fair wil srve
to drive it home most emphatically,"

w. a. a. .; .

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame of Chumbrr'aia "a CiuaU

Remedy is world wide. It is gooj fur
in ueep sesieu cough ot the adu t or
the croup and whouping cough if th'i
children. The name bottle srvv ih
whole family., h'nr aa! bv nil deal s.
itensou, ninith & t o., uU fur Hv
wail. Advt.
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TERRITORY SURPASSES

--MINIMUM DEMAND WITH

SPLENDID DAY'S EFFORT

LIBERTY LOAN

, , Total sulisi riln cl to last nifcht, April 20
Hawaiian Islands' quota

, for the

Oallll qitot.l
Oalill crlil'si r

Hawaii. W -- ils( rihors S 17d.7(X)

"'"Jlfaui. X42 si,,s,Til.cTs 10y,.X)

;.Kauai. W.V. miIiscHImts 251700
T Oalni. W.I00 snliM-riher- s 3.295.900

i .'. At liuif -t

flag, authorize.l to I

had Hubn-rilxM- i in i

waa hoisted o t tin
lion. I of t h-

i '. yesterday afternoon the Liberty Loan Bond honor
i' iitlionilly Mown ovei the Islun.lx when Hawaii's population
inn- tlm'ti a.C 2.l5o iii lion. Is of the Thir.t Liberty Loan,

.itol I. nil. lin, directly under Old (Horv. Mm. Hamilton
w.niinn'n department of the Liberty Loan committee, pnlle.l

tA VnM. tthifh cnrr.c.1 the cnsiirn to the
Thin wan the Han re,l bonier, white fiel.l, an. I thro bars of blue

Vertically eroding the field, which i Kent to Honolulu from It

WM attache. I to the liiilynrds immediately below the Stars and Stripe ami, on

i reaching the tiptop of the pole, both ensigns swung stiffly to the tra.le win. I.

urer

.

v. . PARTY RAISING
,(-

'. a the which otood the of highest on
iu Mrs. Agee, were liovemor L. K.

Trekmirer ('baric McCarthy, iioininee for Oovernor; Our But
manager of the Liberty Com it tee. Mnlcoliu of sale

Jay Klmnnt, the ' dollnr n vca r ' ' on the Liberty
Loaa ofticiul "office boy."

When wu aske.l participate in ceremonies an. I

to the tortuous stairway ami ladder up through the roof ami cupola
he .willingly complied. aacent was i oinpleted the
of 4ne ladders. Hm performance greete.l with for few
lieved the Oovernor woul.l tackle the ascent ntul

Ihm reaiiy acquiescence or airs. Agee
was" else pleasing to the committee,
kilo Mht emerged upon railless roof
of tnVeiipola anil stood there nhaolutely
naalratu. mere were a rew wno stun
edtfor the top who decided that terra
firms was far mora comfortable anil lie
eirable as a footing.
Ons TUf Up

ijjst prior to the raising of the s

honor flag, that for islnn.l
of itahu wns hung out in frout of Lib
ertJJ' Loan heailipiarters on Merchant
Street.

had this been .lone thun a

. wireieoa message was received irom me
loaa' committee of Kauai announcing
'that their flag was also hoisted at Li-

hue. Nothing had been from Ha
wail ami Maui, but as more figures will
Arrive from those islands today and to
morrow local committee t tin

. the honor flag had aluo been rnie.
at Hilo and Wailuku.
Workeri Are Jubilant
t It was a jnbilant committee which
begun to cast up tne ioibih in uie iieim

office. It came with a ud-Quarters

away, for on Friday afternoon the total
- A.A.,t L1JJ !.L ..,.. .I..... . Allllll

1 .C'V Willi " f

etill to be subscribed.
'", About noontime came the announce

'muit friwn the Itnnk of Hawaii that
heavy subscript ions amounting to

puuiirni iiiuumut'i "
r'Vrrju anil with some
aubaariutions at other bnnk. and spe.i

e contributions made direct Iv head
quarters, about, one o'clock it was

'

kUflwu that Hawaii's subscriptions hud

goim "over th top," that the ; !

$:fcM4,0U0 had been achieved wn- -

theft completely left liud wiili
' 600 to the good.

.' -- ..Even then Hoy Scouts'
bad not been repurte I it - uu

that several dollars
more would come from these little snlc-me-

who tackled everybody nailed
maay Jown to placing then na mi

" thoir miWriptiou dedge.
Bow TtvUOng Helps

V. Maleolm Maclutyrc entered head
quarters traileil by .1. N. s ins. of

)' Davles k Co., ami Ocorge nt..n.
of Ewa plantation. n the

' Paerfle Club they had been discussing
'Liberty Bonds, compared -- .d.s. npt ion-i- t'

was decided that tl.ev had not

i gone far enough. All agreed sigi
Henry Holmes "Half Mill.-- Uul.''

rubm-riptio- list and ! hen pi.ir
ten to aigu the blanks uu-- turn their

'eheeks. Mr. Williams lor
',$2,5)0, (ieorge Keuton J,''i" and Mr
; Maelntyre, l,D(Mi, making Tii.i")n just

S a result of a little talk iii a r

or uie
""-'I'- sorrv we have not honor llau1- -

'lO T)e sent to tons," ai-i Manager
.Guy Buttolph, "for certainl thc

to them, but we lec.ivcl l.iii
'"ertV Loau honor Hags only fm islands."

Ewa plantation is still engage m "

..aatlipaigu of its owu and already has
to its treilit subscribers t non among
employes there more than immi

'"I want to thauk every subscriber
to this loau right now," said Mr Hut

4elpll. "Our people here are o be

B.B.C.I
? TU California Rtmtdy

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers
ReconstructJva
System Builder
Mild Liver Tonic and Laxative
Fine KWney and Bladder Kenjedy
liomarkf.ble Hlood ( '.r-- .nr
Csr KhrufQMBm sud M Jdal AOmnm

More. II .. .Vs. .M.;
: KekJiulb e ami si .

4 1

X

FUND FIGURES.

"Oversithscrilx-i- l Territory....

SUBSCRIBERS

Washington.

$ 3.822.650
.1.614,000

20R.650

.$ .?,os7.ono
JOK.'JOO

ton of the tlHtfstnff.

ongratulnted but we want to keep
ight on nnd subscribe a maximum fig

ore. We've still a week to go."
Lewis Issues Statement

' The Territory of Hawaii is to be
'onuratulnted on subscribing its quota
u good season," said A. Lewla, treas

of the Liberty Loan Committee,
yesterday afternoon. "Everybody

the press, the workers and the
.'iitirc community. The of bond

ii small denominations, and subscrib
crs in moderate amounts, responded
splendidly. Some of the larger inter
ests milily, loyally and with full meas-r-

answered the call thev always
lo."

.

AT
party upon top the cupola the. eapitol

buildinir. addition to I'inkham, Territorial
J. the President',

tolph, Loan in Maclutyre, the
committee ami man serving

eonimittee us
Oovernor I'inkham to the

Bibunt the
His ilespite steepness of two

was applause hail tie
coiuiilete it.

the
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000

general

at

and
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and

rleTatOod thousand

and
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went
in
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CINCINNATI LESSENS

STUDY OF GERMAN

CIXCINNATI, April lo With the
dosing of this school year in June the
study of Herman will he eliminated
from the elementnry schools in Cinein
nuti. With only one dissenting vote
the board of education decided on thif
step at its last meeting. The action
follows agitation for and against Ger
man instruction that has extended
over a number of months. In reeom
mending the elimination of German,
Rnndnll J. Condon, superintendent of
schools, indicated that lie believed that
lie parents of school children had

diown their desire to have the German
ii elementary schools discontinued.
Previous efforts to have the board of
.location adopt the ruling 1ia. failed

Vcause of a deadlock in opinion. Thf
resent members of the board are:

President .1. M. Withrow, Samuel Aeh.
Malcolm McAvoy, Louis Schwab, Chris
ian Krhnrdt. Hugo ; Kisenlohr and
lames G. Fisk. The latter was the
inlv "nay" vote.

W. 8 8

MAUI SWIM, MEET
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL

What proved In he a most plensan'
j lo those ho attended wa

i swimming meet pulled olT at flu
Alexander House 'lyinnasiuiii tank, las
Saturday, says last Krnlay 's Maui New?
of Wailuku. Cliiience Lane, Kealoha
and Clark were the chief swimmeri
nmniiu the Kiiim boys and gave an ex
ell.'lll pet f "IIIUII pee together with t hi
cal talent of WniluUti. Clarenc

I.' lie was easily the liest. .Tohtl Wil
i ;;t"H iinnie next I. est time ill th
shimming. A If i id .1.. Keen's fancy
diving outshone the others. Before
the swimming meet two teams were
i.ieked from the Kainehnmeha boys and
the luclil basketballers arid these op

osing each other in a game of basket
I'lill, the gnuie going to the visitors
The score was twenlv tour to fourteen

W, 1 g.

WAILUKU BEATS KAHULUI
IN BASKETBALL BATTLE

i Tie W'ii ilul ti ' '' team overenm.
i

the Kahului 'M''' t.ani u a game o

bus! ..(bull :a.t Mituidiiv score of 2!
to l:i. sav.. lasl I ' a - '. Maui Nev
of ii It ,i hind fought ii '

tie nil the way t! g'. Huth tenir
si ii ... ..f i .'i' 'I'lie ixidtemeu
niri'd the audit n . i.. surge oil thi

floor at times. Tin game was playe.'
' '' ' ' asinin. " II '

earns fnuii both Kahului and Wuilukr
nil! meet in u game id basketball nt

... l,v....er II.. is. ( i v in nasi um Fri
dav evening. was

BROWNS SIGN KELLY
' l,'" IH A. .1,1 i William Kellv.

Id ii, who went to the Pittsburg Na
mils several veins ag,, Ml the famous

oi Mnitv o 'Toole, hns signed a
ri I to i. lav with the St. Louis

Americana this season.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, A PR IT. 25. 1918. SEMI-WEEKL- ;"
Prosperity Is Seen ; ;

and Disorder

Takes Its' Departure ;

One Week Under Presidential
"Dry Oahu. Proclamation Re-

duces Work of Police and In-

creases That of Smaller Me-
rchants "

But one drunk waa registered oa tha
police blotter last night whieh makes
the fourth arrest for droukenneaa in
Honolulu during Its Drat "bona dry"
week. For the week ending March 90

there were nineteen arrests for drunk-

enness and disorderly conduct, which
does not include those locked up for
safe keeping and then allowed to go
when they had recovered from their
potations and sent on their way with
n reprimand and a warning to offend
no more. During the week .ending Ap-
ril 20, 1917, there wera twenty-fou- r

arrests for drunkenness, just eight
times as many, arrests for this offense,

is there were for, the corresponding
week of this year.

The presidential order for a "dry
Onhu" has made a material difference
in affairs around the police station.
The riotous aad drunken riff-raf- f that
(II hi! the cells on Haturday nights are
no more. Women with blackened eyes
and with hungry children trailing at
their skirts, no longer line up before
tbe receiving sergeant, tell tales of
ruelty aad abuse and ask that a bi-

cycle policeman escort them home and
try and straighten out their family af-

fairs. It was no uncommon thing ia
the past for laboring men to be brought
to the police station, reeling with
liquor; their weeks wages all gone and
holding tinder their arms, packages of
meat and fish for the weeks family
supply to be left in the police station
to rot, while the drunken heed of the
family languished in a cell until Mon-

day morning.
All Offenses Decrease

While there has been a material fall-
ing off in drunkenness cases, there ht
also been a material falling off in lt

and battery eases. Yesterday's
police blotter up to midnight last night
showed less than half doaen cases
of all kinds and the majority of these
wore for violations of the traffic ordi
nonce.

The small merchants, soda water
vendors and the lower priced restaur-
ants all did a flourishing business yes- -

erday. On lower Hotel street, Kiver
Street, and in the aeetion of the city
near the Nuuanu Htreajn, where the
to boring r.lass generally congregate;
there was au air of prosperity that was
strikingly noticeable last night. New
"iats on both men and women were as
common as on an Kaater parade in
other parts of the country. Laborers,
with new suits of clothes, loaded down
rith bundles and with their whole
,'amilies in tow Were in evidence every
where.
Trowda art Larger

The various moving picture houses
ast night did a land office business

and the usual crowd that throngs the
Young Hotel rool garden every Hatur- -

lav night showed evidence of its being
larger than it usually has been. Dances,

ot h private aad public, held in van-u- s

halls about the city were well
natronizad and the usual presence of
lohn Barleycorn was not missed, if the
jollity and merriment of tbe dancers
s any criterion.

Apparently the only ones who have
elt any bad effects from the new order
f things under a "dry" regime are
he " night hawking " automobile driv-ra- ,

who made the nights hideous in
he past with their loads of drunken
oysterers who disturbed the wee
una' hours of the morning with maud-I- n

singing.
Honolulu's first "dry" week has

been a success from every standpoint.
' W. I. t.

FOR KILLING SAILOR

Soldier Must Serve Not Less
Than Twenty Years In Pen

A sentence of from twenty to thirty
fears imprisonment at hard labor wa
eeaterday given James Walker, tbe
loldier of the Twenty fifth Infantry

ho was tried and convicted by a jury
in t ircuit .liulge William Ileen s court
Walker stabbed and killed K. V. Me
"tail, a navy bluejacket. The assault
vas made one night a few weeks aga,
vhen, apparently without any just
irovocntion, Wulkcr thrust the knife
hrough Wet 'all's eve the blade pene

trating the .skull and emerging at the
neck.

W. 8 8

MONEY FOR
HOSPITAL

PROVIDED
WASHINGTON, April 21

(Associated Press) A substantial
addition to the already external ve
mtsJ- - hospital at Pearl Harbor,
Ofthu, is to be erected and equip-
ped within the next few months,
provision to that effect having
bean Included In the Naval Bill
which passed tbe house yesterday
and which is expected to bo
adopted without material change
In the senate.

The Item for the Pearl Harbor
hospital carries an appropriation
Of 1150,000.

The Naval BUI aa it passed In
the house carries a total appro-
priation of $10,205,000 for the
construct lou of naval hospitals in
the United 8tutcs and abroad, a
million dollars being designated
for krapltrls oversea'!, including
the one in Hawaii

SEDITIOUS WORDS

WILLIE PAID FOR

BY PRISON TERM

Year, and a Day In Penitentiary
Is Sentence Meted Out To

Sacramento Fireman

B002E RESPONSIBLE
HIS COUNSEL CLAIMS

Penalty May Not Be Considered
Maximum f By Offenders

Caught In Future

One year aii'tp'oBe day's imprison-

ment was the sentence imposed upon
Victor Johnson, a former fireman of
the steamer Haeramento, by .Indge
Horace Vaughaa yesterday morning
when .lohnsoB pleaded guilty of utter-
ing a seditloua remark in a local
saloon several weeks ago.

This is the first sentence ever given
ia Hawaii ia punish men t for a seditious
utterance since the passage of the Ks
pionsge Law,' which ro,ake it a very
serious offense for any person to com-

mit an act or to say anything which
might affect tbe military forces of the
I'mted States. But jt cannot he taken
wholly as imllcatioa of the extent of
tbe punishment which will be given for
similar offeneea in the future, as boore
was held as some extenuation for the
remarks of the Haeramento fireman, it
is said.
How Crime .Committed .

Johnson was accused of predicting ir
extremely vulgar, but expressive lan
gunge, whfit he thought was to be the
fate of America at the hands of anotbe
nation, "after, Germany bad got
thrnngh with har".' '

The Sacramento fireman was heard
to make his disloyal remark whib
drinking in a saloon, by several sol-

diers detailed 0a secret "service work
and was apprehended. Since then be
has been confined ia jail here. Aftei
Johnson was indicted by the federa'
grand jury. Judge Vaughan appointed
Attorney Joseph light foot to defem'
him. ,

Pleads for Lanlency
Attorney-JJghffoo- t made a plea foi

the light sentence in court yesterday
after Johnson had pleaded guilty. He
attributed the offense to liquor, aftei
lie had given nn outline of Johnson '

ast life.
The fireman, who is aout twenty

icven years of , age, is a native of
Sweden aud came first to Canada as a
vouhg boy. There he remained fot
en years, the attorney said.

In answer to questions, Johnson said
ic bad never attempted to become
itiren of either the l nited Mtates 01

ireat Britain.
No attempt was made in the federal

otirt to connect JohnsorTwith the plo'
caused the wrecking of the en-

gine machinery of the Haeramento or
her maiden voyage to Honolulu, al-

though it may have been the aurveil
lance of the Sacramento crew in Hono
lulu that led to his arrest on the other
barge.
Because of tbe wrecking of tne Baera

meuto engine machinery, she had to br
held here for a month while repain
were made. Mince her return to Bat
Francisco. John I.ind, another fireman
on the vessel, has been arrested on r
charge of having been one of thooc
responsible for the damage to and tb'
delay of the steamer.

While Johnson is tbe only one wn
has been sentenced here for seditiou-remarks- ,

several others were arrestee
ibout the same time be was taken int(
iistody ou the same charge. In oni

if these xflscs the defendant was giver
lis liberty us there was not sufficient
jvide&ce to hold him, another was no
ndicted by the grand jury, and til"
Uiother was turned over to the federa'
nthorities for prosecution.
Johnson will serve his sentence in the

)ahu prison.
w. a. a.

1911 IRE LARGE

NKW VllkK. Auril 7 - lames M
rieck, former assistant I'nitel "states
vttortiey general, declared in un ad
Ireaa here tonight that he was viola
ing no pledge in stating that the Brit

iah casualties in the battles of tin
last year numbered 500,000 and that
he French 240. 0(X) killed at Verdun.
"the field east of Albert, wheie

they are buttling now, is probably the
greatest graveyard in all the world,"
he continued, "and never before in the
history of warfare has heroism reached
such heights as in this year of 1918."

w. a. a.

Medeiros Handball

Champion of

Hawaiian Islands

Honolulu Player Defeats Bill

Bibee In Three Straight
Sets At Y. M. C. A.

Joseph Medeiros defeated Bill Hi
bee last night at the "YM In the
sainpiouship handbag match played

them. Medeiros won the
Hitch in three struight sets, 21 11,

il 13, 21 H.

Medeiros,' victory was the more
ileusing for it was tbe ease of an
Viiii. I boy agiiinst a mainland ex- -

I 'i'. Hii earned off the hon-

ors. Tbe winner wis ia exceptionally
fine form and went into tbe match
with confidence and a determination
o keep honors at home.

Bill Bibee. who Is rated one of
he foremost handball players In the

Pacific Coast, will leave some time
this week for Kan Francisco. I

11 ' ',,

SOLONS MAKE BEST

SHOWING OF VEEKt
ef Uf- t.

Sacramento Club Wins Five of
Its Seven Games Played .

witn Oakland

FAGXTXO COAST LBAOUB

P. W. Pet.
Vernon 80 12 I ,00
Haeramento , ., ., . 18 10 8 .5Sl
Oakland 80 11 e .8S0
(salt Lake ....... 19 9 10 'Vt
Ha a Fraaeiaeo . . . 10 0 10 S' -los Angeles 20 7- - 13

Ysftarday't Kosulta
At Bait Lake Halt Lake 8, I.os An

geles S. '
I

At OaklandOakland 5, Paeramrato
S (morniag game)-- ; Baoramento 5, Oak
land u ( afternoon game).

At Vernon 8aa Fraaeiaeo 3. Ver
non 1 (morning game); Baa Francisco
0. Vernon 1 (afternoon game).

No gamea today, clubs traveling. j

I

Two double-heade- r and a ngle
were staged yesterday ia the Pa rid.1,

Coast Ijcague, the result of the five
games played falling to alter the pon- -

tiou or iii teams in the standing, al-

though Bill Bod gers' Boloni erept a
few decimals nearer the first place
now held by Vernon.

Playing at Vernon Graham's Reals
took terrible revenge on the Tigers for
wbat the latter had been dologtu Haa
Francisco during the week. Bill 's

Tigers lost both the morning
and afternoon games to Ban (raneiseo.
The Heals Woa the before-lune- battle
i.y . uw seorr--c- an xrnnc-sr- o o v ey-

-

nun x, mil in tne sutrsoos in rwi.. , .U U n mj U UIVH I1VIS 1.

home team, score Ban Francisco 9,
Vernon 1.

Oaks and BoLons Break Even I

I a Oakland tbe Oaks and Solon,
broke even in their double-header- . Tbe
home boys won the morning game by a
fairly close score Oakland 6, Baera-tn"tit- o

2, but in the afternoon Bacrn
mento romped away in easy fashion
from the Del Howard crew aad sbi.t
the latter out, score Bacrameato Ii,

Oaklaad 0. It
Playing, at home the Walter Mc- -

Credie Bees defeated the Angels by a
close score Bait Lake 6, Los Angeles

.1. There was only one game in Bait
yesterday.

The third week of the Coast League i.
ame to a close yesterdav. During

their engagement at Oakland the Hae
ramento ttolons pulled off better than
any other team in the league, winniug
Ave and losing two of the seven games
played with Oakland. Bait Xake won
four and loat two and Los Angeles woa
two and lost four; Baa Francisco won
four and lost three, and Vernon won
three and lost four. ,.

McOredls vs. Bodgers
The fourth week of the 1018 pen-

nant race will open tomorrow, with
sacramento going from Oakland to
felt Lake, Los Angeles from Bait Lake
o Ban Francisco, and Oakland leaving
mine for Verson. There wil be no
;ames today, as the visiting teams will
e traveling.
It will be interesting to Honolulu

fans to watch this week's aeries be-

tween Haeramento and Bait Lake, as
he rival managers were in Honolulu

little over a
"
vear ago with the Port-'an-

Beavers. Walter II. McCredie,
who was then manager of the Beavers,
is now managing Bait Lake, while Bill
Bodgers, who was at the time captain
if the Beavers, is now manager of tbe
lacramento club. '

w. a a.

SUNDAY BALL CAUSES
ARREST OF PRESIDENT

LTTLE BOCK, Arkansas, March SO

rictures taken of the crowd attending
the ball game at the Little Rock club's
Sunday park adjoining Camp Pike, play-
ed last Hunday between the Red Box
ind Brooklyn Dodgers, are likely to
prove a boomerang to the opponents of
Hundny ball. The pictures were taken
o be used as evideuce of violation of

the law. They show the game was... I...1 1... itlOA ...1.11.... run
the camp and onlv about :HO0 civilians.'
PrAst.lunt Rohsrt (i A lien of the Little I

Ruck Bouthern league club was arrest
ed after the game. He will use the
fiictures of the crowd at the game in

when his case comes to trial.
The game was between the second teams
of the Red Box and Dodgers. The first
teams were to have played Saturday,
bat it rained and they had to go to Hot
Bprings to keep their date for Bun-day- .

w- - a. i.
FRIENDS WORK HARD TO

CLEAR CHARLIE WHITE

BATTLE CREEK, Michigan, April 8
The dismissal of Charlie White of

Chicago as boxing instructor at Camp
Custer has stirred up a controversy in
official circles at the cantonment and
several officers have written to the war
recreation board" at Washington, re
'piestinu that White be reiastated.

Floyd Rowe, director of athletics at
the cantonment and representative of
the recreation board, seemingly has
been the storm center of the trouble.
Major General Kennedy, commander of
the cantonment, said he had not been
consulted by Rowe before the latter rec
oiumcD.leil that White he removed.

White began his boxing with siuull
classes and at the time of his discharge
the boxiug system hud snread throuvh
out the cantonment. Boxing shows also
were regular features and it is under
stood that one of Rowe's charges wj
thnt the shows were not property man-seed- .

Home of White's army friend-fharfe- d

that Rowe took the tv;ttio--tha- t

White was receiving too much per
sonsl credit for athletic work at the
cantonment.

White has applied to Washington fo
a review of his case. He declared that
he did not care to return to Camp Cus
ter, but that he wanted the stain of dis-
missal removed..

WIAIIf BALL SEASON'

TO OPEN ON MAY 5

i

Three Senior and As Many Junior
Teams To Constitute Val

ley Island League

Haui will see some good baseball
this season according to all indlea- -

tons, says last Friday's Maui News of
Wailuku. The first gamea of the sea--

son will be played on the Wailuku
iXKm0A two from next flunday

'
At a meeting of the baseball

tee of the Maui County Fair A Eaclng
Association held on Monday night, final
details for the eoming season wera
worked out, and the members of th
committee feel that an unusually Inter-
esting and successful aeaaoa is assur-
ed to lovers of the great American
game on Mkui.

There will be six teams In the league
tlris year three senior and three Junior
aireregntiona. The seniors will renr- -

"'n Wailuku, Puunene and While
Htlf..l-.- . fit ... a. . Pnla;

. .
Mouuau win snppiy two or the junior
teams and Paia one.

The managers of the teams this year
will be Foster Robinson, Pala( M. O.
Paschoal, Iutinenet and Joe Medeiros,
Wailuku. Tbe three senior teams will
contest for the famous Raymond cup,,
whieh has been hanging as a trophy
for the past fourteen years. The juniors
will probably play for a cup to be of-
fered by Theo. H. Davies Co.
Opens on May 5

The first game will be between Paia
and Puunene seniors on May S, while oa
thf following Hunday Walluku'and Puu
nBne wl fro bat(1 The fnU heAat
wil) bB mtifie up Iatef wU, mUo tfcat
for tbe junlbrs,

Bam Alo and Raymond Rosario will
each manage a Wailuku junior team.
but just who will handle the Paia juniors
Has not been definitely decided.

At the meeting Monday night Wil-
liam MieGerrow, of Puunene, was ap-
pointed official scorer for the season,
while George Cummins waa named as
umpire.

It is lelieved that the teams that
year will be unusually well matched.

was decided to permit Puunene to
draw on Lahaina for players, and as

result K. T. Metier, of the wireless
station force will be one of Puunene 's
crack twirlers. Maui boys who are
away at school, will be allowed to take

laces on any of the teams immediate-
ly on their return home, but no other
outside plnvers will be permitted to
sign up within less than two weeks.

Monday night's meeting was presided
over by Chairman R. A. Wladsworth the
other members of the committee present
being J. Meineeke and George Cum-ming-

The meeting was held; at the
Grand Hotel. ' "

CALIFORNIA RXESTtS

RACE HORSE CLASSES

Twice As Many Paces As Trot-

ters On Hand

BAN FRANCIHCO, April 20 (Aaso
dated Press) The following classes
were recommended aud adopted at a re
cent meeting of the board of director!.
of the California Fair and Racing Cir
euit to prevail during the coming sea
son:

For Trotters One mile track Free
for all. 2:12, 2:18, 2:24. Half mile track

Free for all. 2:15, 2:20, 2:25.
For Pacers One Mile Track: Free

for all, 2:08, 2:12, 2:20. Half Mile
Track Free for all, 2:12, 2:16, 2:20.

The meeting of the board, which was
held in Woodland recently developed an
Interesting question which was answer
ed in a manner surprising to a number
of the horsemen present. According to
these men the numbers of pacers on
the tracks was believed to be twice as
many as trotters. A thorough canvass
of the horses showed the actual figures
,n '"' 0Dy six to five iii favor of the

Secretary Waddell Pleased
The figures were compiled br Joseph

Waddell, secretary of the organixatinn.
who also recommended the classes which
were adopted as ahove. In commenting
on the matter Mr. Waddell aaid: .

"It costs about twice as much in
time and trouble to develop a trotter
as it does s iiacer. A pacer which is
taken in hand early in the spring may
bo expected to be performing in good
shape by ,fall whereas, tn the ease bf
tbe trotter, it will not be until the
next season that any results of conse-
quence may be expected. This natural
Iv led to the conclusion that the pacer
would have much the beat of a census
enumeration.

"In order to be recorded a horse
must be the winner of a race so that
record holders during a season are com
mtrstlvelv few. In spite of this, how
eve-- , we have umiroximatelv 100 horses
in California with records which is an
"iiiinallv good showing and speaks well
for the quality of our circuit.

' Thinirs nre well lined up for th
11)18 sesson and the showing of the
horses in the earlv season tralnini!
sii'-er- s eell for some excellent perform
ances this summer. I look for the best
year we have ever had."

w. a. s. .
BURNS BEATS ROSE

DE VOINEM, Iowa. April fl Solly
H.ii-p- of K-- Fraii. won a newsnn-pe-

decision over Johnny Rose of Mil-i- -

m ti. c've ro'.n.i bout her" Inst
llnrpM mis with hivi'iij

the better "f everv round except the
second which nns n draw.

w. s, .

NEW INVASION OF FRANCE
Scores of French hills are being level

ed to make baseball grounds for the
American soldiers to use with equip-
ment furnished by the Y. M. C. A,

PUBLIC OPiHiON MAY

- BLOCK JULY 4
' FIGHT

HT. PATTL, aiiaaesotn, April 20
' (Associated Press)-- " It was offivlally

intimated lasf ntgU that, the heavy-- '
weight liapioBshipA light scheduleit

to take place at Minneapolis oa July '

4 between Jean Willard, title holder,
and Frederick 0. Fultoii, challenger, '

' will not be allowed to take place
if publle opinion oppose it. Cer-

tain church and .pther elvte anthort-tloa-ar- e

nom very active In attempt-
ing to crystal)! poblio" watnioa
against the holding of the fight.

rr-wv-

T EDITOR IS '

V RILLED, IM TRENCH

WORCEBTEB, Massafhusetta, April
Corporal Homer J. Wheatoa, formerly

sport editor of the Worcester Qesette,
who was reported kUlad faa( action ia
Frsaee, February 27, gate, his lle to
save his commaader, according to a

letter received from. Lieutenant George
A. Corbin ot Wheatoa 'a rea-is-e- Lieu
tenant Corbin said that Wheutoa picked
up a German bomb thrown into na Am-

erican trench aad was about to hurl
it bask, when it exploded ia his aaada,
killing him instantly, wneeton home
was in Byraeuaa, New York.

Castle ccCooke
'UMITtD

SUOAB rACTORS, SI TrgTSQ AMD
COMMISSION MX RCHANTS

DTtnnULNCB AQKMT

Ew i riantaxloa Compa.v fWailuku Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company .

Wahiaww Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Bt. Lewis
Babcock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economises Com a
('has. C. Moore A Co, Engine, ra

MAT80I7 NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XUEV 2LAIBHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn. th
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
earnr V;ntony - ,,,(.

A Of INTtBXST
T-- ON DEPOSITS ,

BANK --
OFluWAli, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATXANTIU LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

C ANADIAN PAOITia RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

TU-- C SCENIC TOURIHT ROUTE OK
THE WOBI.D

.end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prlneeas"
(steamers from - Vancouver.

Vieteria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. ii Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU STREET

Oenl Agents, Canadian Facine By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, I. H.

Commission Merchants '

Sugar factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pomps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock k Wilcox Boilers
Greea 's Fuel Economiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CURDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mads te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEE3TXY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

Knteri-.- l nt Im I'dStiidice of iTouolulu
T H.. teroml ela ratt. f I

SUBSCRIPTION RA TOS

Per Year . . . ,' u Ov
Ter Year ( foreign") ... 1.0
Payable Invariably It.

CHARLES S. CXAJTat Mnwtfnt


